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Civil and Religious Libertv in
Belfast.

Cathoic Girls Crowded Os utof a
Factory at Belfast on Accountg

of 2hofr .Reigion.

2he NobleConduet or the.,Protestant
Mamuracturers.

BsrtpÂer, Non. 13.-lu Lsiuiten, Munter
ani Connaugist, Ireandcore hoae profesz-
ing tise Cathllo religion Ion s u cverwislm.
Bg majoriof.13.Ib population, lcenigst

baud auifeloebip le gladly exthded ta Pro-
testants, sud thay are lrmly admittd ta ail
ithe p tivilig el that tise Catiols enjoy, vwlm-
ont a murmrty of diseatuacticn on the Ecor
of religifes dlffrense, butlulyeal tIPer,
hec prSicSifard Northeateoas Ley ti set

ot a mts LtodslIgefc ain espectahliy con
oreland, ifb Orange population loUestea

opportumitl ta herat asd porsîcute
aoy athola i voentueseite aCoin-

niln visthe Orange oleonet predmi-
paoruit at hlgrted and putorant zea

tisat kuavs neltisen pity fan ege an soi,
sympathy forponth, ntrespect for La. A
Meiwhei thcourae iar elfas t lurtie
oanty Antin, recitly, aptly Illustrate
tht cruowls anetrov spirity ficgr animales
tise despicahi faction, noa hlppiasding cI
l oan enom, eta thol ptiseleader ates
Toryp t un nglan sudthih aun mnupulous
bonoisiau, Colonel King-Saumac, paid saob
effusavencompl.monts wly the oero daythu
Te vain hope ci glan reviisg Tory spcoud

ncyhmuIreland.Tio e llang le aicd scry:
Tourteau girls and beys f rom lice tavn ia'
Bfig e obtmed employutent la

h t. n eloen La asiiS,
beloning tMesans. J. B. Browin th os,

uely li Ocanber, butoysftrteomne theon, vis
ver Oatolie, felt coetrined ta ratuna
home sitar a shot stay, beceuse tisey coud
moat langer endure tic hie qa sud opposi-
tion a1 tise Fratetîiît empiopees amanget
vWham thep verae tnivlflg ta verk out an
houesî livolhod Tb tls caota, parbaps,
lbu balter told than lunlice varde of oe eof
thie vIctIma: 'illivo In Bugo snd am a
Catisolie. About tise let e! Octoean1
ivorite oSt. ieleii' LUnauatoy
b legin wesvng. About tire candred

aen, girls tern baya tere o emploent
Ihere attisatim, al Protestants. o war
thoe ae asrmplyed, notbicg offensive!
isavlng beau sald 10 nue, wien fOurteen girls
ida alitte boyenr troduyed. Tieypee

aIse tram Sulgo sud tiiten worm Cathlic ic.
Tisn remaing tesant eplrottsnt. Ater
w bd wil beren a f ivn dat workt, aOu
religionbee11oogradhtaly knota etha ac-
tory.t Ssooldthen Prtetant girls fne of
vel ltis bligo girls allervn oanSsud au ta
oay diecoved their religion. Afttr taItihe
natnoics oe bcostaiV whoeed'1 e ont sg

thrk lime; a ien oingtetaur breakfst
sud dinee
We vouldn beu iroae when uthee [ope

t noe bee noued.

lale reactnry twm oongra 50 greatsth
vold hiit te! enu lions wantIng ta gel
eut. OneYaung Mauld Mu.Kirklaidthe ac-

mantgr, tisaIho ould net vrn Atie thons
-was s Papist lu tise factosy. M. Bravi
vkited tise fuctory tvalyr tiscas lme,, but lu
-bis prosence thora vas silence. On adapo
we wreSoad elngoalns road then val-
Ing te faisr t Bohast, whinh about tour
asn a hamiles trm the factor.bIs v. Bwnt

by ise thefactryorkoor, but Snosons. Three
bricks were thirown after me last Baturday, Non
3. Dode of gras and eand were also lrewv
at me,when ging to my lodginge. Thlodge:
with a Catholi, an Englishwoman. The
girl were In houses belougixng to Mr. Brown,
sud two women from811lgo, mothOes c1 comM
.of the girls, kept bouse for lhem.a Oea
-these women hed bronugt fine daugitere
'froma Bligo, the seoon a girl and a boy aged
-elght or nine years. On November 3 We
gave up work. Mr. Kirkland thought il Wa
-estt; he said ha was gettiug atraid. Ho
came to our lodgings on tbat morrnig star
breakiat, at 9 30, and offered to send nu homo
again. Aoordingly, we Vent-nyself, lse
other boy, the

destruction of a perrin mili had thrown near.
ly 200 persons out of work. Thoir employ.
ment did not l auy way affect the prospects
cf persons previously engaged. There wal

No DisIUmSutEs of Uinter Girls
to give work to Bligo girls, whiob, if it had
occurred, mtght account tur the violent ex-
hibition of animo.ity. mesars Brown acted
with great generosity. They provIded each
employe with an outfit, paid all their railway
fares, met them at Bellat, and drove them to
the works, inetalled thei ln two houses,
which they furuehed ln a very comfortable
style, and patd them wages while they were
learning their business. The Messs Brown
are Protestante, but sooner than allew such
b1goted Intolerance they closed their worke
domn and punlshed the narrow.minded and
cruel.hearted persecutors ofchlildren bythrow-
ing ail bande ont of employment. Before
takIng this action Mr J 8 Brown addressed
his employa ln the followlng vigorous
speech: "I have little doubt that you ail
feel very happy and delighted at having by
cruel intimidation driven a few quiet,
respectable and inoffensive girls from
these works, and are under the impression
that you have accomplisbed a glortous vie-
tory of which you are xcessively proud. le
this not so? Your doing it has forced me to
believe that you are jui the rlght sort to
tyrannise over the weak and kelpless, and
who would, if you d r estabiliem an inquist-
tVon wheru you would try and condemn
Papiste to be burned, and, for a pestime, hunt
and bang Presbyterians, s the Episcopal
church did the Covenanters in Bcttland ln
the time of King Charlea Il. I eau picture
to myseli a lire, with a Papist tied ta a etake
ln the middle of it, and you dancing around
it, your eyes sparkling with fiendleh delfght,
and thon, when tired of this excitement,
amuse yourself by shooting and hanging a
few Presbyterians. And you call yourselves
Proteatants and followere aof William, Prince
of Orange

YTou are a Disgrace to ProtestantUiin,
and bad you lived ln the limes of thi good
king, who fought aud won the battle ci civil
and religlous liberty, you would have been
found ln the ranks of hie bitterest enemies,
who were Torier, and the persIstent ppo.
nenti of al reforme. I have a very atrong
bellot that any man wbo wilfully deprives
another of the ineans whereby he earns
his daily bread places himself outside the
conslderatlon of employero. Now, a none
before me bac protested againat the out-
rage perpetrated here lat week, I ami
obliged to beieve that you are all eqally
guilty, and participatore in what bas been
done. It follows that, as you have taken
upon yon to dictate to me as to whom I shall
or shal not employ, I muet, ln self-efence,
tell you that these works will be closed on
Thursday next. I bave nothing more to sry
except that my sons and par'ners agrea with
me tu all that [ have sid ta you."

Since Meurs. Brown have closed their
worke many idle Prrtestant families living
around Belfast may have been aeking them-
selves who was best friend unto them-the
titled Protestant porsonages wo have been
urging them toa tnink on the bloody shroudes
ci Derry, Aughrim ardh.eBoyne" or thelt
ce-raligfiiste, IMos *Brow n.

Whigs and Tories

TU RNED OUT OF THE M ETROPO-
LITAN CITY COLUNCIIL

Ire&swd Bocoming a, Beriotus DE/f-
culy.

iBy Cable from Irish8peolal News AgenCy.]1
LoNDoN, Deo. 1.-The Dublin municipal

3lections have resulted lu a magnificent vie-
tory for the National party. 0 the te seats
contested they won elght. rive conserva-
&ives and three Whigs have been ousted.
The Tories, Whigs and Cosetle Cathollcs
formed a coalition, but the people over-
wbelmed them. By these elections the Cor.

poration becomes ailmost wholly National.
TE 1RrH AND TUS YORK ELIOTION.

The York election bas been a striking les-
son to English parties. The Irish voters
held the balance of power, ani frantie efforts
were made by both uides to securd their sup-
port. The Executive cf the NationalLeague
reused to interere on account of the sean-
dalou encouragzement given to Orange rut-

ieven caticolte Girla and oeu Pro- fianisa by the Uonservativ plari, ad aieoa
testant. on acount et the insulting expressions about

Bhe had been anmoyed lso because it had Ireland used by the Con vative eandidate
ibns ascortained that bo rmothiriea a Osetho- la some of hie speeches.
lie. We walked to Belisat. A horse and vas 5sAUi ADiOAbIG LSATSs.
,ar brought our tbingi. Mr. K-rkland oc- - Local Irlahmen of ifluenO advised thoir
.empanied us and bought our ralway tickets. tr mn to asupport the Liberal, buta large
The day befor we eased work MrAllen, the omb reinsed. Hence ilne's triumph
foreman, Was sent'three mles off for police. hudef eat of the crolouqovernment,by h

n thsat night a couplOeo police ha to patrol h.oritya o isventy, moa thene rmodiale
up and down before ue lodgings until aboutblonavy mise seri happy

I oclok in the morning. Mr. Rirkland, the
aanager, was also thnierewt a lantera. At I. nam In Um. t

the - i t>lng, a ehort distance off, tiere The turn taken by affare lahd b Sondot.
vas a cord assembled that night with "a tas oausd, a ,pani. If .E Mahdi ho net

bsd. W. !eru ail te-y rinch trightonued. promptly pet down a Mahometan ring li

h rklandland Mr. Allen wre very good Indi se probable. The Ked voehinarn
to ne, and did all they could fo u. r . atnd b Gdstoeisfraid teonn
Broyn bas also ben very klad. Blno our traopsto him assisne,
retua home ho bau set me 10 shillings ws .fiauco.oSes ,UAn.
sud emob Of the girls 5 shillings. We ver Auxiety 13 a s" fait about the qurto h
employW weaving 'linen , and aller we ha iltwSe Fraone sud Ohtn nd apprehsou
larnedowe wre put on piece work lke mll ard entertained, that Englad may be drawn

th, othera. The wages wre nery -good- Ilto the coniliot. luad would then becoms

trom 8 shillings to 17 shillings a weok. I serions difBoulty.
ain, ure that ery.thing Ihave told yos Patrick Jlanoy whsos is entions in tale-
bue 1 .-. 

Piny

g increase o MIesars Brown'& trde bad graphy are ratteatIng stuntion, as'ai mes-
nadc- additionl baude necehary, and they songer bey for the Western UaIon at Martford
-verseasilyound in.,ligowhenutho recent a few earlinoe.

DAVITT'S LETIER
LANDLORDS SELLING OUT.

THEIR MOTIVES FOR DOING SO.

Land Diueciat n in IIValie Day bv fBay.

The Iarl of Devon offers to Go.

Lord Lansdowne Describes Their
31iserable Position.

THE TENANTS MASTERS 0F THE
Sil UATIUN.

Tf. OFFEB O SETTWLEEENT SHOWN
TO ]BE & FUBTHER 1IIPOSITION

ANO EXTOREION.

,Ie Polley or Iubtun Castle-ThO Eed
Earl Surrenders to tbe Oramae.Lords

and apprentes BoFe.

Specied Correponcdence to Tar Poarn tidTaus
Wîrra1s.3

Dleua, Nov. l7th, 1883 •

A Selling Landlord,.

now becoming the advocates of a ocheme
of reform which they denounoed as a"rank
Communism" four yoirs go, but whiob,
îfter the acquisition of that wladom which
atverity seldom faills t bring ta those whom
It liesiti, they now disoover to be a mode of
e"pe for themeive.out of it their mi.erable
p4ïIton," as Weil me a change 9rhich woùld
strengthen instead of endangering the consti-
tution. The tenant farmers and people of
Ireand are in vo spectal hurry to permit
theum to make good their escape-and at their
own price-from the situation In which they
now find themselves and their system. To
the vanquishers usually belongs the right of
fixing the terms of surrender. To permit
the beaten party ln this fight to dictate the
number of yeara' purohase which must bt
pald for a surrender of the land, which in
equity and resson belong. to the

Irahb Nation.
would be an absurdity. Juastice they eau
rightly claim, but the landlords of Ireland
must be given to undorstaud, ln the plaineat
possible language, that the Irish people eau-
net afford to bu grnerone towrds a claRe of
their enemies wrt0 never learned or Drioised
the lesson nt bow ta be just to those %ho are
at las, rapidly becoming their masters. The
pr~eent ,enration of Iriebmen are belI 6t
tb w:cgs as their minds are filled witLh the
memo:fes of 'tBlack '47." The eventa cf
thtri t'rribie period have burned themselves
into ilt, arecolIection of or people, whetLer
ut n or abroad, searing their hearts and
stca.ifln iher purposes oagainst the aystem of
law3 w. 'ch reduced cur country to a
howlilo .7lderness of famine and made
our kindred aiholocaust of starvation. It was
these recent ww.,suand the still prevaling
evils of landlordism which made the Land
League etruggle agalnet its power so fierce on
the part of Our people, Daid wo would be falso
alike ta justice sud to those te whom we are
striving to bequeath an emanulpated land, il
we closed with the first cffer which our al
but vanquished enemy makes a, and bar-
thened Ireland with a buge compensation

The avent of the week-so fa, at lotît, as debt whloh would take another geneiration of1
the Irish land question te ooncerned-la an Irishmen to Iwpe. out. Assuming that the
offer by the Ear of Devon te oeli hic trih tenanta on the Devon estate will accept
estate ta his tenants. As tbis le the firt The Offer of lettlemeat
practical effort that has been made by any

large landowuer lu Ireland, siLce the passage jais made, and supposing tih price which the
of the Lsnd Act, to clear out of the country, landiord aiks taobe 25 vomar' purohase of the
the cirCumtance le erciting considerable In. annual rental, the position of a farmer now
teret ln the pres, and no little curiosity paylng the Earl of Devon £50 a year rnt
among the general public regarding would be tie : Saiinug price of fami, £1,250 ;
the response of the tenantry ta the loa advanced by Government te farmer for
offer of the landlord. Three yeare ago puhobase of tar, £937 103, or three.fourths
It would bave beau accepted as boon from t of whole purchase money, leaving balance ai
heaven. But times have changed and with £3.2 10. still due to landiord. Upon the
thema thi> fortunes of the bitherto down-trod- Go.uj.mnt an -the Isrwe-wo1d-hSe to

don land-sert have risen until the once pay S per cent. interest for 35 yers, and this

prend and absolute land ownur Ls the Euppîl- wordd amount t On annulty te cthe State of

ait for sale-thle nsecure man la the land £46 17j Gd. Upon the £312 103 murtgnge,

market who te eager ta ri ihimself et a prop. which the landiord wouild stil bave upon the

erty whiche au nor only L ci-upoed of ta farn, the tenant would bave ta pay 4 per cent.

the but recently despised tenant, or, for him, po.ptuaia interest, nr another annual charge
to the state. It la a ctLiuge indeed whiic of £12 125., making the total nnt

has broughti an absente landi-rd ta eddress for thirty-five yeurs tu ho $5 9. -d.,
hie tenantry as follow; : - 1 am aux- or £9 Ur s .thalucr6ase nuthhe ald
to s tbat My teua ts shall have rn4t duclng tiai npc oned, with t h operpetual

the full advantago of the benefitse charge of 4 pan cent upon cae-fourtti ofthe

w ich are autcipsted tram recent leglelation, auc aiu e moneytaftewards. h rom a pue y
aud tisair ceneequenat cerrvbrion lato land- comnmcrcei point of vlev, this might Wear
aner4 tand l order te give thon the fuileel te appoarance of 3god beargai for the

opportunity of arriving at thi result, I am tensnt. At tise end et 35 peina onid be

prepared to seil tu any tenant hie holding at hruy nequired te pay the landiord one-fourth
a prias ta ho agneed upon as fair batlven film cofvisai ha bas now ta fiuid ech arS nt day.
sud My agent, aud ta aller any balance ai But thîntyfive yeera le hiait thes allotted thare
the p rohaeo.onan it provided by the s co earsuand tan, sd n that Urne nthe aurSLand Commiseion ta roemain on monîgage et c! £330 12a 5 aven sud aboya tise aidnt ai

4 per cent parn enu. lu adJdition I vculd £50 a yegn, wculd bave beau paid for the prlvi-

* gve ta eaoh tenant à cenvoyance iraeaai or-lege o! hing part landie;d ai the holding.
pe&e o except Gonernment etamp duty snd Olearly tis would be looking o tashe iterest
the faopu registration in Dublin."Iof the next generatton more than tothe itmie.

To101Ée ggift horse l tcshe ncuthi con- diatenefit of the present, and under these

trs te tcsadvioopl the French p:ovarb, but aircumstances the tonantry on the Devin er-
vo iuit eXamine thlo y0iuptary offor of Lord tate may h pardoned if they borrow froin
Devoîs ealittle closely sas ta understand the philosophy of Sir Boyle Roche and ask,

whate heaid his class are really "giving.?u In what posterity has dano fo thcem that tney

the usd7 part f the laist iession o! parlia- should make sacrifices for Its benefit. The

ment the Marqul of Lansdowi2O (noW Gover- whole advantage ci such

nor-General et Canada) moved the followlog A Plan et Sestlement
resolution Ln the House of Lords:-" That ai would lie wth the Isladord. HE would te-.
"humble addresa bc presentcd ta lier Sive three-fourthsa of the value of hie astate

Majety praying that a Royal Commieion nt once, vhil' amotgage on the remainder
"may be appointed ta report as to the most o ld romqin a second charge upon the beu-
" effective means ai giving te a larger portion nnt's holding. Thera would be to rieke ln

of the people of Ireland a permanent pro- collecting rati. No expendlinre on the
" prletary interest ln the soi by the purchase estate, no abatements to be made for
« of their holdings? The introduction of bad harveats-the Barl of Devon would
such a motIon by such a man, and the debate be perfectlv ecure. Not se the
wbilh followed ln the assembly of British tate and the tenant. The risk ta
and Irish landlords, was widely commented tise 8tate would, cf course h covered, ta
upon at the time, many Englsh newspapers great extent, by tie property of the tenant ln
congratulating the Land League apon the con- the holding ; snd the bances of ultimate loss
version of the Huse of Lords ta Its principles. wouldbe sligiht; yet the goveurnment would
But the Marquis et Lansdowno indicated, le have ta burden itself wlih cares which would
li speech on that occasions what wre no longer be a trouble or a expense tothe
the infiuencing motives at work in the bring- former rent.charger. The tenant, on the
ing about of snch a conversion. " What was other hand, would be, for tirty-Ofve years at
" the position of owners of landed property lest, li aàworse position than ho la now. He
s in Ireland at ths moment Il' exclaimed would have ta provîde nearly ton pounde
this " model" Irish landlord. ilThey were more rent oaci year. He could look for no
s owners of a commodity which only one abatement frôm the State for bad seassons.

class of customers was likely to buy, and i tck might depreciate tu value, grain and
aby the logialation of the past few years that ergals grov cheaper, but he would Still bave

one cusstomer had been effectu&tly deterred loiyirnauncrason hie former rent.Land.
t from becoming a buyer. A measuxe of the lord proprty might-a it certainty will-
" kind he advocated was then noce'sary ta doo dl the mrhet, but no allowance ca then
c something towards reestablishing the value bef l m for thpu wo tie themelves down

v of landed property la nd. Nobody now to (sucb a prioe and) snob a mode of
s would land upon Irish landlord property. settiement as the Esrl of Devon proposes to
ce The consequene had been tht a numbar the tenants on his estate. These do not ex-
t of landowner now flading tbemselves de- 
prived of 40 or 50 psr cent o their aniual The iask

l tncome, were On tie verge of ruin, unable hih a muner wiIl be exposed t an accept-
t u seut the charges upon their estatas, .gnggglmuutrst tgeogoing A more

"unable t sell or to eOmancipate tbemelive e ble one itill bas yet t be considerd
fromtheir miserable postion." - one involved unthequestion of atura

In Àkienorea' Anzieofl tazitton on iand. As trde aud;comaiere

fer tha partial cetio o a peusat proprio- doclne or duties upon -articles of e enmp-
tfyo l n lnd, le ininteUlligent oe. The tioe au removed, . loa x ps n i are
ut e pusiafly aiva to the force of oertain sue to;lnoreaso. At present-thé are twenty
are, chiot smopg which May be eMntidneid par eit l 1#upon the land o Great Britain

è tisoir i m mpotency either lo give a fraudu- and Irolad than upon tielandi a continental
lent value to their estates by ralsling rotas,' -duntrIesand ithis fet, tigther with the e«-
lu the pust or ta borrw' money on t e esive taxagon upon other hinis of property
se.urity af property viich they saunnt prd- gener l lndiÈsdal purtulla, ta Dow agiti-
veut from depreciatn nlu value diy by dparing b Iedmine Bfrsas rutcoutnofet,
As areaulter Ibi earbupon the tpher a sta prd and lhu tba rasumptIon- eofa

sppnonistuvhs!bnga b ibïOtons Styar Br -laid 'eue tBlwiamsthe' non.

agricultural communIty from some of its pre-
sent unjust fiscal obligations.

To attempt ta etrike a bargain with the
tenant farmer, in face of all these risek, which
they floue wIll have tp run befor the ouer-
tain future, le, of course, quite naturall ninmu
1ih.1ehei. a.et fDvon, Who live by'Caton-

lating what they ca take from Ibe labor ef
Otiers; but unese thefarmer ai the Conn.
ty Limerick, tu whom this proposed settle-
ment ts made, are unwisely esgst ta close
with the offer, the lord of Powderham astle,
Exeter, May not ho as fortate as
ho anticipats u the final transaction
with hie Irish tenantry. l the terms of
settlement whIch will be uinlsted aveniy-
and-by, when moral conalderationa wil detoi.
mine sonething la lavr of an equitable seule
of compensation, two matters will bave ta be
oonctdered lamconnection with such landlords
as the Earl of Devon-absenteeom and over.
renting. This landiord resides ln the South
of England, whither goas every venr upwards
of £25,000 from Inrish land and labor, whicb,
ln justice and reason, ought to be epent where
it le produced, but for whlch no ratura
whatever le made ta Ireland. The valuation
of this estate ls, I belleve, considerably un-
der the ronta-lu other word, during the
last twenty.five years the sua of at least half
a million over what is declared tao ehe rate.
able valuation of this proparty has been ub-
stractrd from the tenantry ln over-rentg.
Thue, if strict equity were enforced by the
State ln the settlement between the Earl of!
Devon and his tenants, they would ia de.
clared te have become the owneri of the fee
simple ci their farme by having lid to puy
for the pat five and twenty yena more ttien
double the price of the astate at that number
of yeara' purchase upon the rateable value.

'' Equal Justiee" '
I asserted, co fidentlally, in my last letter,

that the only action EarlS pencer would taire
agalnst the Rossmores, Orttobtons and am.
Ilton law-breakere of Ulster would b auch
as would punish the Nationaliste by the sup-
pression of their meetings Instead of prose-
cuting the above uamed rowdy aristocrate for
having inotted their followers to violence
and bloodehed, Tjie Castie bas beae both
true to itself and te my predlction. It bas
openly snrrendered ta the plans o tthe dis.
turbers and has actuily inflcted
punlahment upon those Who obeyed
the law and kep the peace under
the most wanton provocation. Tis
shameless prostitution ci erecutive authority
on the part of IarI Spencer, was, ai course, ta
be looked for irom his pasrt record; but com-
ing, as It cos, lin bot haste aftor Mr. Glad-
stone's dicta in thi Gud'liT s'l lilb5'nt
iequal juitice bctween party and party n 
Ireland, irrespective of person," we abve
another instance of thr glaring hypocrisy of
this Liberat administration, and one more1
proof of bow little regard Dublin Uastle bas
otr either justice Pr deoenoy ln the adnite-
traton of law sud goverument ln thta coun.-
try. utven an emergency when reason
thould guide, or the irmt attributes
of even-handed ju-ticu ought to characteriee
iLs actiois tonards the mair rt ur pe>ple,
sud stupidity and vindictivem. ria may esaely
ho affserted cf tho conduct whioh viii diE-
tinguish ]ta use of authority. The Garison
mretig wasu one of these occasions. The
landiord Orango parly bad no Intention of
organuzlng a counter demobtration. There
wair, theretore, a double easeau vhp lthe
gattherlng aheuid net have beeu proclaimed,
wis au oppantunity presented ItsaIt for
placating, t somo extent, the feeling oi ex-
seperation vhtic the previaus ceudonlng et

laudlord turbnlence bad kindled ln the public
mind. But Earl Spencer had fully
detarmined beforehand that IL was the right
of public meeting which should beeuppressedi
In the North, and not that thoss of his own.
clasa Who hadnlocited their followers te at-
tack the NatIonaliets and disturb the peasce,1
should be punished in acoordanae wlth "the1
pollcy of equal justice."

The real explnation of th!s Ulster bui-
nesa of opposition te the National League la
given vary clearly by the (English) Financial
Re/ormer in its last Issue, and as an English1
wtues to the correctness of the version which
I hrve given of iL la these letterO, it1
may not be unweicome ta you'r reaers.
Eay tahe F. R.: I The naines of eleven famt-
lies hure figured at all the Orange meetings,
but notably at. the last one, thsat of Rosie,
where some thousande of Orangamen asseul-
bled at the invitation ci their leaderF, who
supplied them with return tickets, ln arder
that these law.abiding cjtiz me should 'pro.
test,' with loaded revolvers, agalemt the ment-
ing of those Who were ploasantly described
as ' mordorers, butchiara and roebe.' Those
eleven familles were the Stewarts, Leliee,
Kamiltons, Bartons, Bsreefords, Rosamores,
Oritobtons, Maxwells, Archdalis, Murra ysand
King-Harmans. Upon reference to the liHt
of Irish landlord, we find that these familles
ara la possession of 91 holdings (estate,)
covering a ares of 677,004 ore, from whioh
they enjoysen annualreutal of £333.254 These
". estates are largely lut on lease, and hanc
the application of the Land Aet te the,
meaning, as it does, n maverage reduation of
25 par cont, meaut ao that those vltuous
loyalists would have t ield up £83,13 a
year out of what they are nov dishonestlyp
exaeting fram thuer tenants. Here ws '
motive andi a oni fan passion.' Well- in-
desd, might these gentlemen bire speciai
trains, and distribut, free of chargte, returna
rn.lway tickets, ta Isose wha vire wiing toa
he.lp them toe reaia theoir ill-gotten enues?"
It ls toeinorese this hulp and to b~up hie
ieonda la the possession of thse ." f1~n

revenues" sat Earl.Spencer has: somd
-lth priilego of publiò meottag asppres-
ed theright of freeaspeech in. Ulster. -

Mxonum DAvif,.

Theo Froni Sà'hse adopte aihs!

wobe fer omepoda#on'to i4, caa. Thse
atandard of gold la exceptionally high ta
Franco. -

THEAMFRICAN ISHQPS

AT R OMEI

CA HOLIO EC0LESIABTIÇAL

e2W YoBK, Dec 2.-The Haurld'3 Roa
correspondent sanda a columnd ad e-half ap.
pertainlug to the work and entertainmentaf
Amrican Bibope at nRame. The buatn..
ci the congres bgan on the 13th ulticmo
and work bas beau continued steadya nec
snce. The biehope have renounced the hope
of getUting hoea by Orltmas. The ques-
tione under discussion are so complex and
numerous that Ilsla impossible. They mean
to leave before the end of Dacember, The
echemaita or catechism drawn up by the car-
dinala atithe congregation of the Progaganda
emibraos about forty points connected with

CArHOLI O cCLZOIASTICA LEIEELATILN
in the Unitud States. What tpey exactly ar
la a profouad scaret, but they refer 'beliy ta
general admlnistration, therelatiouns of the
bishops sud the bishops to the priests and
pLople. Among the chiot points dealt wh
are the tenure of ecclealastical proporty, irre-
movabi.Ity of pastora, ueotion of diocoen
courts, education of clergy and the koping of
clrical banks, whlob, In consequence of the
recent Cinoinnati scandai, are tao estrictly
prohibited. The co.rrosondent gves anQ au.
tioritative coniradictioita ithe trport III

inii OR laiHi-AMEICICAlN MATPmiR
figure amoig the subjects under discusilon.
There was roie Intention ofi ntrodueing
them, but at the earnest request of the
lishops, especially Archbishop Williams, who

pointeri out the uuwlddom of touching suak
burning topies,lit was agreed that they should
Le left in abayance tilt a more convenient
moment, Although botha pontificalcommittee
and biehope sincerely desire the good of the
cathollo Church, leverai meetinges of the
congrees have beaue stormy, the cardinale
finding it bard le persuade the bishops to ao-
cept certain

MEaSURs OT g11ERAL. OIDs,
and the biehops finding il equally hard to
moke the cardinale understand that the pe-
culja rlrcnmstance et Ameril necesslitat
ipecial nules. On some pointe tir Amerloana
have yleldud; on otherp, depending upoi
local lawr sud castom, Rgme se bowed ta
the judgmniit of the bhisopr, to whose collea-
tiv> wisdom the cardinale show every dafer-
ence. Tie Monitore de Rame, the sami-cfillal
u'in of the Vatican, on Friday. pnblihed a
long editorlal on

T[r1 ,erUaI or rHu c cOLI onee
in tie Unitd tates, auloglir!ng the libral
'ýbristla spirit whIc' ailow Euuii rapid(IeLVelopment o! riathallctim lia the Amn ruban

vle-publien.The edItonial continues :il a
fosw veeke ber bisicopg viii assemble tu

national plenary conc.l tv ltte
mai Importanteasmbly ofi te kind yetseen lu Ibm United State. Tise Blêepeof
uew Rorne coerne erolapreparo sabj acta fer
discussion at Ihoir apprascising National

Coanal, nd to gel aîrongth and advîc froralice Uoly ise. Inu lobnai eeumblp lihe
satho ic Church of the U niss t vbl

alirm ns legal the existence and
TIeUruN rIunis Es or vre ma neer

agreeably te the principles laid downl u th&-
Couneil of Trent. A new phase la the open-
Iog of a new guarantee of prosperlity and pro-
gros ta be given to Gatholiclsm ef the Unia
8tate." Tie article concludedwithi a litter-
ing reference to the Aumerican Epiacopate.
Another special cablegram say Cardina
'Manning will soci ratura to England. He
hasu met with fallure un his attempte to In-
finance the Vatican on Its Irish Amorican
pollcy. The American prelates refuîed ta
tolerate any Interfarence, thus balking hia
plans.

FRANCE AND CHINI.
.Joint agreement tor protecting

European interests-Offdnsive
operations by the Frenchimminent.

l'àita, Dao. 3.-It le semi.ofEioialy au.
nonnced %hat England, Germany, Amerlca,
Busis and France, wll participato lu the
joint protection of thir subjectsuand inter-
ete lu China In the ovant of var. Their
object le to protect the livea and property i
Buaropans and Amerloans nlathe evant of a
rocurrence f troubles similar to hose at
Canton. The fiva powers will form a flolills
of guaboats on the Canton River, the co.
mand of which will be given to the power
liaving the largest naval force In Ohineis
wmater. At pruent France buthe greates
number of vasuels ath0kHarinose, Dec.,8Ç in to an sattaSk by
Uhinese upon flu: un a clate ai siege
bau houn proclaim*'ren by Admirai Cous.-
bel. Saome Aunamnto smandaranús who om
ntved at Ihe moementa o! tise Chinaes have
been arrestedi. Offonsive operations by tha.
Fegegs susg imuminggl, Tis asilggt lb .g
treops la oxcelleal.

Buaear.ou, .Dec. 3.-Franme ha re.opefsd
negotiatione with the Eastern Telagraph O..
for a sabla to Tonquin which, il ishoped, mwith
boecompletedin twor monts..

Dara, ln Darfour, hsas aurrondsred lo EL.
Emhdi Numnons Esuropean, especimliy
Greoka, ana preenting themselvea far surgi.
mont is ihe corps destie fer Boudan.

Durlng tice jean 1883 more-tban I800r
Mormon proselytes bave arrivaeds atia Fran..
ciO"• -.
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And wM completely change the blood in the entire system in thr esmonths. AMy pVr.

#on Who willtake-IL -ill each night from 1 to 10 2weelks, may luerestored sond

luenthif fucinh a thingb possible. For curing Female Complaint ae se M 1u3ierno

equaL phyaielans use them in their practico. Soid overyvher, orsTent b .c-I fon
oeght letter-stamps. Send for circular. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON LA.

CROUP, ASTIH MA, BRON M I[S.
JOHNSO 'S ANODYNE LINIMEN. ilinstan-
taneouiqy lireu-eetese terrible dseacs and ai vaposa"icly
cure iiiie cs oint crton. lnformatlon tat; wili ania
mîe nlv eEct free by mail. Don·t delny a moment.
Preventsa is botter than cur.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT rni Use)1  és
Yeuralg i, l eegnt 't u-ron5 Hrarss, ackinig Csuigli,hupingCough,,

"i. c'.heumat sisCrolnie >anrrhcu,,fClroiat c tvsefntrv <eht rne Morbts. Kld ey Troube, Dieases of the

ap.ne and Lame Bacl. Sold overywhere, send for panP.t tO S. Ju.-- SON-&CC-, I 3IAsa.

An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemst.M
uow traveilling n this countr says t 1 aqt

f atrshsrsatand Cati I'hwderdans ER
c,'dltflfl towders are nbsol,îuelv par.y atd

in ower aonthiie.1 11iailimakrehns lny lite Strefdanl' conditen P"wders. Dose.1 teaspr-mmol bi. -cld ever x, aren tby mfl fur Srîle.r-stamps. LS. Jm. Jw o a Co., osro-, Mass-

KERRY WATSON & 00., *

Allan Line.1

-~

,hd c,,ret wth the Governen " f an.
"da allajj iVfourandfor the conrey-

an~ce of ihe C-4YADfi.4N 0a
UNI'ED STA TES Mais.

1883- Sumnir raczlllents -1883
Thi-Q rompany'e Lss anre orupoeaut cf the~llw!n lî,nieEuglned. iyda.hutlt lBO%

|TJysMais TIPS. They are built In water tiht
norpRrimnuts, are nniturpaiFed for Ptrenütb,
pcd ait coamfort, are ltted up with all thera le prov,nenta tduit prlical exprî.

imeutti ca-i ena gee, and )wte maee the (asteâ
time on record.

Vessels. Toniage. Commanders.
Numildan.......6 i L0pt l1snu.
à '"rlsiwi.......... 4-A) Capt Jarnee Wylie.
Sardian'. .. .... ,50 Capt JE D.tton.
PLs--a-.........4,100 Capt R frown.
V% - ', '.iail.... ',ff0 caJ Graham
Cîircagnian.-....t4,00LtWFiSith.E RN R.
pe-nvian........3,400 can' J Ricbe.
Fova Scotan. 0., Capt W Rîchardmon.
lliIezulan . .&431 CtapI l-'uglu 'W-'.lie.

O a....... 3 a 1O.Lt B.Tb psr, N R
Anslran . .,700 Lt R Barrett R N R.
Nestorian ......... 2,n0 Capt D 'Jmes
Prnar s-........n8 Ci,0'ýpt k'ex listetougali.

as d rS. ... 3,OCqt John Prks.
Biherian.......4.6W0 Cpt Rulding.
Haunoçerian - e0 Ca pt J G Stepben.
Buaenos Ayreau. - À.' sl Ci pt'.1.fsuses seî,-.
corean---------. lil ipt R -tMnure.

r.c 1----n (Cu.t. C E LeG.Jlais,
.....n. i Captap Mac lent.

-- 2ClCjt iVani..a .......2 6ý00 esi wC Da>i eiz i es.

Lucerne .......... 2,00 Capt Kerr.
eewtaoiiand 1 5(.0 Liapt.rià en Myll ls.
Asadlan.......t SâOCatF - cG., th.
Tie l"hoi test Sea uÉtélte between

awericuaan'd F'uropc- bem g
on lyfive d-aya b.ween

Arind t la-d.

T9E STEAME F , -:5O

O3EB>C ~¶'LSrIE
aIig r-om Liverp i -very THURSDtAY, na

*nm Quebee every s .TUtRDtAY, rmling at
IXrugh F 0l tar<eVe antI'aD la.ilMatind

a o l e o-) fran lruIrelnd auJ Szolaani,
1re intended ta be des tpcha

FIROM QUJMEC:
trceassan.................... a"' -"sv PepI. 22

3ri an.e..................... 2

r ........................ Or! 6
01s w ...... ...... . .. . audy, o. . 3 1

T.r. . .an ................. turday. c. 10

R!.TES OF PASSAGBS FROMf QUEBSEC:ca................ i,,d o

Tiwr' Iate.................o..1
r go... ......................... $25

THRE STEAMLS OF~ THE

RLS1ASW M D Q U F B' SERVICEÈ
are In'u 2'edr te sanl fram Quenece for Glasgowu
us rul],ws:--
ei...................Ahout ep$ .

e a ......... ,,.'........... I>ut Cct. 7
-enos AyeainA................About Oct.

1ne' erian ................. ab .t t.

3toesn...................bstt. 2

erean.,..'.'.,'.'....'.,.'...,..'.'..,.bout Nov. 4 t
.reeran............................AboutS eov.1

3eenos Ayre-n....................About Nov.18
THE STEAMRS OF THE

idverpoo, Q'uotonvm 't. John
Halifax and 3altiunore

Mail Mervice
re intended too despatohed as fono"s:-.

FREM HALIFAX:
]gava Scotian...................klr'dqy, Sept. 24c
alejiu ................... MVondy. Ont, 8

eas an......................bintda3. Oct. 2
3qnva e iefüa. ..u.............Modav, Nnv. 5
Klbernian.......................Morda , N , 19 |
.ates of Passage ietween ùali x -i St .?--n's:
Gabin............520 001 Inter te ..te.$15 0

Steerage...........$6 00

THE STE&MEBS OF TE
Glasgow, Liverpool, Londcrndprry,

Galway, Queenstd.wn and
Boston Service

are intended taobe despatc'aet as foliows from
lioston for Glsgow direct :-
2ieouiu .................... About SEfpt. 221
Ausstrlan..........................Abut Sept. 29
oandli viian.....'...............AbouteiCt. 6
'russIan....... ............. About Oct. 13

Watdenslau.......................About Oct. 20
Weatorin....,...................About Oct. 27

.Asli-n................. A 1,i1ntov. 8
S.andin.av ................. About Nov. 10
m us ............................ About Nov. 17

Persona d-iîlrrus of bringing their friende i
OmBIIinotanobtain Paen1ge Cer4tceat
owest rates.
An experlenced surgeon carrIed on each

lemi.
erihs not secree. until paid for.
Throurh Bills or Latding granted at Liverpool

and Gluegnw, and an. Continental Parls. tea l
VoiDte ln Canada nd t eWestern Stae.
via Hahlfax. Bairton, Ealtimore, Quebec and
Mortreal, and from ral Raluway Stations lu
[lansca ansd VicnUsL)t-vl Stateta Liverpool anè'
Qaagv, an s Sairinut\te, Bouton, Quobeaand'
3Eontre, i.For Frelit~, 'tesago or other informat.ion
si ly to JoLa M. Our.-e, 5M Quai d'Oreans'

,çre. Alexander Tutes.4 Rue Gluck, Paris;
.Aug. Eichmitz & Ca.. or i alard Berns Anti
werp; Boys-b Co.,Reolterdam; 0. Hugo, Ham.
barg; Jomes Mas & Co.. 5ordeaux. Flicher &
13ehber, iIcbs.eelkorb. No. 6 Brnen; Chair]oy

. A SluuerDBefuar Jaeeoa r ..Queois.
t<.--: lioutgomoe & Workman, 17 Grecs-
urc a nol ouon James n

Jaues r.tret, Ltverpoo,; llause. Rae & Ca ,

U roadway',19ew York, sud 15 Biate street,
Ponton. Or to H. & A. ALLAN, ,

B '~nmoratreet, Mountreal.
.JuneB1,S. -2 G .

<,REE- ewTaSr --- :,l*-m o
AIIi.fraas tuths Uoonk co, IuenUO,

DR. . L LPOO.
OFFIOE AMb BIIDENCE

28'7 ST. ANqTOINE STREET.
450

A WHDLESOME CURATIVE.
NEEDED li1

Every 'Farnily.
AN ELEGANT AND RE-
FRESHNG FRUIT LOZ-

ENGD on<'utptou
Biliousness, ,1eadache,
Indisposition, &c.

n -SUPERORrTO PILLS
ruld ai aned eine,,

LA.r TI>'.
Ladies and children

tIke it.

TSOLD BY ALL DRG.GISTS.
prke.3Oe~tl. Lugeboz . fL

DBLtIr, NOv. 28.-Witnin a fortnight
nevr 30 persons have been arrested cbrged
with conepiracv to destrcy the reaidence ni a
County Maaîlandlord by Explosivee,%.nd with
belonging to ihe Fenîau Brotherbood. Alter
a Fecrt exemination they were discharged.
Oubsequently the majority weerearrested.

Los a.. Gain.
CEIAPTER .

"1 was tamen bek a year ago
WItt bi l'ttu ifever."

"IMy doctor vronounced me cured, but I got
elck again, with terrible pains ln my back
and sides, ad i got so bad I

could not move
I shrunk
From1 228 ,ba. ta 1201 I Ouad been doctor-

Iug for my liver, but I, dld me no gond. Idid
nul (xpect to live more than three months. I
began ta ue Hop Bitters. Directly my op.
petite returned, ioy pains lft me, my entire
Fystîm eeemed rcnewed s if by maglc, and
alter using s'evera1 bottles I am net ouly as
sound as a overeign, bnt weigL more than i
did befcre. To Hop Bitters I owe my life."

Dubliri, June 6, '81. B. FZrUrnIcE.
HoU To GEr Scx.-.Expose yourself day

and nIght; eat toa much without exercise;
wor teoohard 'withoutrest; doctor ai the time;
take ail the vIle nostrums adwertifed, and
Ltue en will want ta know 1dow to gel well
wblch lesanswered in threa word--TaLte
Hop Bitterail

ERBINGTON AND TLE IR[H PRE.

Lo!qDeN, Nov. 27.--l'he Times etates au-
thorhtatuvoly that Errington, Eogliah repre-
entative at the Vatican, la not empowered to

negotiate ln behlf cf the Iish prelates. It
tg eaid that mar.y of th American Blshops et
Rome strongly oppose Erringtcu' efforts ta
otain from tn Pope a further condemnation
ot the Iriab political movement.

Try Oarter's Little Nerve Pill, for any case
ai nervousner, leepleqeness, weak atomacb,
iudigetion, dypopelsa, &c., relief la sure.
The only nerve usedicine for the price lu the
market. lu ville at 25 cents. 123 tta

How the word ha irogreesed witbn a
century I Georgî Wasbfigtor, the firet Pre-
aident of tte U nited .tats, never saw a
stesmboat. John àdame, the second Pre
aident af the United t3tatre, neye eau a rail-
ro'ud. Androw Jackson, the sevonth Preet-
dent, knew nothing abnut the telegraph.
Abr.eam Lincoln, the eixteenth President.
nover dreamad ai shno a thling as a tele-
phone.

Dr. Pierce'e "Psleanut Purgative Pellets"
are sngar-cauted and Inclosed ln glass bottler',
their virtues bong there-by preserved unir,-
palred for any length of time, la any climate,
go that they are always lreah and rellible.
No cbeap wooden or pasteboard boxes. By
drnggists.-

Borne o! the imported wool costumes are
embroidered ln a chain-stitobed vine pattern
of filasele or undivlded wool, and the flow.
ers or grapes of this vine are formed bv
bunches et lny aik or wool pompons and
tansele, which are fastened on li the desired
farm, making au exceedingly pretty and
effective decoration.

AN ENI'HUdIAliTIO ENDOBSEMENT.
G&,aue, N.H , Juiy 14, 1879. la

GaosT-Whopver you ar, I don't know;
but I bank the Lord and fat- gratified ta yon
ta know that lin this wold cf adulterated
medicines there isone co'mpo'und that proves
and does ail It advrtlses to do, and more.
Four yearu ago I had a aitht sthook of paley,
which unnervsd me ta suoh an extent that
the least exoltuanent woulu make me shake
like the ague. Last May I was lndnoed ta
try Hop BIttera. I used ora battis, but did
net se. any change ; anotbr did so change
my nerves that they are Pow as steady. me
they ever--e It l-eid eiake both-bande
to write, but now mY gond rlti band writes
ibis. Now, y1opu continue ta manufacture
sa houet and good au oslî,ulo a You do:
you will conumulate an houet fortune, and
confer the greatest blespir g un your fellow-
mon that was over conferre (u enanktid.

TIKa BUBOH.

THE ONLY

reached me, the cozenir g wltch. And faiLtl,
thou deservest it right jutly, Master Hough.
ton, or havlng got drunk on Olivet'
ale lgone,. when thou sbouldet haive1
beu lia London aaitIng thy orders, like a
sober, God-fearing, Papist-bating son of the
true church, and loyal servant of thy gracions1
queen. Ay,:by my eooth, and hore we have1
a trinket that might Wll grace the shoa of
a prInce of the blood royal," ho con-1
tinued, examining the buokle. g H. B.
What doth that -menu? Ab, and1
bsre's a small crown between the lot-1
tors. ItLsaimost lemproeptible." And heo
broughtit neoarer to the light. "True, by my
cortie, it's theo she buokle of bla Povereign1
majesty, of blessed memory, Henry VIII, au
I buemot much deceived,.adzooks i huow came1
this hore lcho i we must sarch for Its1
lellow; It may be among the papera and bawi-1
bles of this errant damoel." And he coa.1

-MARY ANDEIRSON AND ME
PIklOD. -

From Judy LnIden).
lu," a;astrod aur Hngitl.hlandc

S r e o Phidia hand-
Antique and olausical and grand

Looked Ma.

And mauheru fs e a.ownteaid taCreet,
leavilng the Ptrhyheus o'r the streer,
And Nelly of t e twinkling feet,

For Mary.

In vain for one sweet @mile they sued,
She rhought their conduct very rude;
Yu see htat something of a prude le Mary.

Thoug h titled eplendour bade ber ecme
And hare the festive "kettledruml,"
Nothing cou id tempt the mald ta roam-
Uresea a Blahop was 41at bOne" T ayTo Mary.

Sald Bt"* lero ishel llot refuse
If 1 ehould aeek 10 ntroduce
Myself to this framatic Muse- MieMary.,,

But little noble A b<t reeked
The leaughtydr.mselPeaelf-respeCt.
"I keep my crole most select,"Baye Mary.
So With a cainu impeseive eye
She gave hie Elghn*ss the I"go b>."
"Who wants to know yon, Sir? .NotIl1"

Said Mar.
Acroe the AtlantIe wave tn-day

Columbi&'s cblidresu proudty SY
"Gnose a MWwho enublied a Iolng ,,1foe

THE QUE[N S SECBFI
OHAPTER XXIV.-(Oontinued.)

"To Bir Geoftrey Wentworth, our good fiend
and loviing brother, greeting:

liThe above, se thou'lt readily underatand,'
It will hohove thee te keep safely, seelg it
la the Baupiateri. iof a royal babe, which, al-
boits lI birch be but little known, may, in
forthcoming timer, become an abject f 'l.
terest ta the sovereign of tbese
reaims. I have duly entered the name,
on the record cf the pariseh of Eves
ham; but feming lest harra might came
ta the books ln these troublons days, I seud
thee this (the original) lor safe keeping at
Brochton, whereunto are appended the names
of the godiather and godmother, Eleanor
Gower and Oliver Goodnifi. Thou wIlt also
fid enclosed horeIn a latter from ths
father of the babe to the mother, Jane
or Jennie Southron, ln which he dol
acknowiedge tte paternity of the seama.
Ail whlcb, I charge thee, keep eafely, lert
they fll into unEcrupulous bande. For
my2elf, mayhap I shal ses thee no more.
The few tles that bonnd ce to life sud the
worid are now aimoat broken, and the dutiesa
of my office, wbicti have beeu hsither!oj
confined wIthin the circle of our family
muet ln future be extended to tha
-nffirlng members fet ou pers-cu6ed
cburch throughont this unhappy king-
dom. Fers thee Well, my well.tried and
trusty friend, my companion ln arme long
ago, Wheu the steel coat cavered the cascocE,
(for the whiob 1 pray God assoll me,) sad my
humble servitor at the sitar, when ail who
once were filends Lad deaerted the poor
ehaveling, save thyself alone. Fare thee woll,
Geoffrey-fare thee well. Pray for our
unhappy couintry, that God ma>y spEedilyj
wIthdraw the am of his vengeance. Taneb1
thy child, the daughter of Annie Howard,
neyer to forget the faith that ber mothe
loved so well, and for the preservlig of
wbich ln bis native land her uncle now re.
algu his fortunes and his name. Mty God
preserve ln thee the fath and the rel'gi-. iof
cat sainted ancestore,whose writings we have
wbiom read together so oft In the groves of
Brockton, and may thy daughter Ailcs be the
comfort of tby old age, and oft recali thy
tbcughts, when years begin ta abroad tby
memory, ta tbe deeds done ln the faltb; may
she ever prove te the the chain, that, when
ail otbers are severed, will link theaestill ta
by-gone years. May she live to read for thee
when thy eyes grow dîi, the chronicles of
olden times, and thus carry thee. away baclk,
through the cloude that durken around thee,
to the sunebine and the gloresa of the past.1
May Heaven guard thes forever. H. U."

When Houguton lad rend over this curious
document, and folded lit up again ln the box,
he began te reflect on the nature oh the con-
tents. "A royal babe 1" he muttered ta
himself.-" a royal babe That meaneth
something. Ayay, it'aeaying bigwthcon.
e quence. Royvh babea have been Dukes of
Richmond, not long agO, albeit they came
not by the hoorablu gate o wedicok.
Gramercy for weddock, '.l but a device of
the cozmning mouksad priests ta grow
rich by. Ay, marry, wedlock, whast
bath wedlock now tu do with the
rlghts of sovereignsuand princes ? By
my good sooth, Sir Geoffrey, I see
net wity this parcliment ahouldlie hore ta
moulder la thy clcasts. Chance bath thrown
it ai my feet, and It would be but a tempting
o' Providence ta cast it away. Pil even carry
It ta my god master, Sir Tboms limpton,
and see if the secret It co taineth may not
help hlm np a step or two highuer ou the
ladder af fortune, and mayhap gain bis
humble henchmean, WIlliam Hoaughton, as
footlng on it also."

Accordingly' the trooper stooped ta pick up
the lid ai the box, which had fallen ou the
floot, intending ta tie ir in iha former place
by' s plece of cord. As ho bout, however,
Lie oye caught eight of hie awn nuame written
on a paper that lay amongst othes scattered
about, sud ef a gold shae buckle beside It,
af largo and ourlons workmnshiebp.
It ws tOue sme buokle 'which Neil
Gaver had pioked np lu the cavern, sud
dropped from her bosom ou the previous
night, lu the hurry' af her deprurte 'wth
Altos 'Wentworth; and the papes s that
whichi Whitret Maobairn had found lu ths.
taproom o! the Whuitehorae af Wimbleton.

« In the name of ail the Furies, bow cama
this bore ?" oried Honghton, unfolding snd
looking it over. "BHah i l'il wager my life
ou a sechin it ws that old sho.dovi',
or her lmp whom I mot at Goodnlfl'e
hostelrie, hath carried It bither., and thus do-
feated our plane for the capture ai taie
aid stag sud bis favn. May' tOue
jo yau dond di> av> with lier before
her time's up. Zauade I she hath over. "Well, Burnett, are the soldiers takin'1

kindly to their wine " inquired Beddy, as the
mensenger returned.t

IAy, marry, are they; they bis quarrelling
lustily this fuill half bout and more."

" Away, thon, and give them the dock and
dhonia-the stirrup-cup; fl the doge to the
throat. .1.' be ready for them Ina twink-8
ling; and nov band me the sooisso -and bthe
wax." And sitting:dowp on a chai, opposite
the prostrate trooper, he began deiberately1
to spraa a thin coat .of the ' resinous com.
pound on hie upperlip. The latter eyedlim
fearully, s ho performed this .operation, Sud
-ovedhis-ow lips convulivelys it-tIme
to time, as if ln paiiful antiaipation o! the
loue he vas about to auffer.

When eddy had made tOhe nseessy.pne,
parations, he rose up, and camly inormed'
the troper he was about to lave houie for ac
foew days, anelWould ee under an erlatIugd
obligation to him for tO6 loan. of the hair on

menced lo thrOl'the papn. and artIcles
femaloe .dress from ide *to aIde In ques
of the other bukie; lu-- vas
nowbere to be foub' Thn, paclag his
own letter and thë prociou h*biket lu the
box *iththe documents, and tying on the
lid carefully wih a abord, ho deposited the
parcel u the breast pooket of bis wrapper
under hie jerkin, rouived tn submit them to
th e Inspection of Sir Thomas Plimpton ms
son as ho reached London, But ho was not
destined ta ses the metropolli as seon as ueh
expected.

Hardly bad Houghtonec reted the box,
when ho beard a hurried stop at the door ;
and immedlately Reddy Connor entered the
room, with terror and alarma piotured lu hie
countenance.

ci WhaVs the matter now, fellow, sud wbat
detaiued thOesolong?"demanded Honghton.

I O,' begorra, am kilt," cried Beddy; "iam
gone-cm as good as murthered;" and ho
drew hie breath thlok and short, and looked
affrighted, l1ke one purued by a ghost.

i lurdered l" repeated Houghton.
"It's ail as one," responded Beddy. I He

broke my atm. Look i there's only two
boues houldin' It thegither. Listen-don't ye
bost It jgglin' 7' and ho bld iLDp°belo°e
the trooper, and moved It to and iro wth
the other band In a'most comical manner.

9Wby, man, thy arm's broken," replied
Haughton tendes.>', maniputstlng tbe mem.
ber. a Hea1 OuaiGd'a more>', doit, ihcu'rt
not hall so valla.t as I took thee for. But
who bath been so bold s ta lay bands on thy
sacred person ?"

" Tom iddle, av course; .who clse cud It
be?"

" Ab, If oever come within sword thrust of
the villain, lPIl repay him fer this outrage,"
replied Elougbton. ciBut bark thee; hast
found the key?"

" The key ? ay course I have. But d'ye
know how h tricked me?" cried Reddy.

"Nsy,'reslied the other, willing ta humor
the simpleton.

I Well, look,"sald Reddy, suiting the action
ta the word ; "ho gat a hoult of me this way
by the neckerchief, and twisted it tight et
firet, and thon tighter and tighter, snd at lest
gave me a wallop just that way on the heels
behint, th.lt took the feet from undher me
while ye'd say trapaticke.'

The tall trooper found himself mesuring
his full length on the flaor are ho thought of
makling the slightest reststance. Nay, before
ho could utter a cingle exclamation, Reddy
had t wieted his neckcloth as tight s if avice
had wrung it.j

"Hilon thore, Eiddle and Davldeon?' he
cried, throwing himself on the breast of th
trooper. 'ciRilos there," hoeabouted, as the
two domesties rusbed into the rou from the i
pasasge where they hald been wahitig the
signal ; "bind his fest togother with them bow.
string@, LMi w relievehlim of bis doublet and
jerkin. Alay, man," le cortttiued, addraeingi
the struggling captive. Arrah, be aliy, and
don't tez yourself that way. AuIy or y6ô'
spoil the flure ith yer boots. Tie him
tight, Riddle; there, anotber double; there
now, that's as dacent a tied pair iv eels± as
iver 1.y over boord at a. wake. ilere You,
Davideon, take a twist round bis right arm;
sud yeu, Burnet, draw over the sleeve. What
a divil cf a pessIon he's in I Look hw
ho finether, for ail the world like a
dying porpoise. Ha, ha!l h giva me s
cmait wlpe there on the ear; but I forgivet
him, the poor sowl, seein' the mptnsh be'
lu. I know Its a liberty 1'm taki' Mir.
Engliebman, but sorra help IL I eau do. O, av
course, av course; ye need't be at the
throuble av epakin'; I know It's an advantage
l'm takin', t be sure; but then yer only a
Sassenagh, ye sec. Now, if ye had he good
fortune to b an Irishman, upon my Con.
Ecieuce, I could no more think av tratitn' yo
tbis way, than a r strikin' a man bebld hie
brck et a fai. There, new be ratinnble, aud
don'It sweat so much, or yb'd, may be, get a
plorley aIther it.,'

When Reddy had Etripped the unfortunate
cergeant of his upper garments, and secured
his armesand feot, ha untwisted hie ackeloth
and let ble breathe more freely. Then,
amid volleys of eaths and cures, the long
riding boots were, after some dîfficulty, taken
off, hl feet tied again securel, and at length
he was suffered ta roll and writhe on the floor
ia ail the mad fury of despair.

But no sooner was the trooper stripped of
bis garments then Reddy began to don them
bimelf, ta the no small artonishment of thue
rightfual owner.

t What meancat thou by that, villain ?V
demanded Houghton hardly able to artio-
late.

" Why, Pm only goin' ta take yOur place,
ye know, and rob the house in the livery sd
under sanction of be majesty the queen.
Ye se, meater, lin this dress a man's aesed of
his conscience entirely, and becomes what ye
cail a royal pursulvant. BLill, in regard to
them money bags under the western
tower, that ye promised ta share with
me so dacently, a white ago, (nd in
troth, l'm mighty behouldin' lt ye for
that same,) seein' there more lu them than
[ can use convayniently, whV, If ye Lave a
wife and weans,(bad luck ta that jerkin-it's
too tight,) If ye have a wife and ween, or an
ouldi lnther or rnother, thai y e'd soend a lastt
teoen la, and jeet teit me whers te fInd the
crathure, l'il lave themu a thrifle in pour namo,
and explain ta them the comfortable situa-
tîon I laft ye lu, sud the bright prospects
thats aforo ye, (b>' the tear o' var, these boote
fit mes as If I vas botu lin them) An as for ,
the honorable Sir Thomas PAlm pton, he'll be
mighty glad to hear that yer ln mafo quar- .
thons taking yer'reet sitUer the fatagnes of the
chas.. Buokle that trap, Burnet, sud thon
bring me a pair ai seisuora."

" What vent ye with sciesors?7" inqulred
Burnet.

i Ont au the for an Impudent variat," oried
Reddy', drawing himself up lu mock dignuity';

bagous, au ntug bies te soBeors l-br ht t.i i
countinently, and also a place of shoemaker's
wax. Howe presumnoat thon ta dispute thue
wisheso a traop sergeant lu ber majestye
service ?2'

Having nov put, on thue boots, doublet.
bseml, and sword ai lise captive, snd
.itug thue baldrick, ta which the
bugle ws suspendedi, oves bis ahoulder, heo
looked tOue very' image ai the burly' Eergeaut'
as he stoed thora lu bis uniformu a fow min-
utes belote.

HaIs1 and a pillion biehnd beI, to carry
this old i mass.2noger o LoDdio, an ho finds
him ai toxley,'- .nnUerpd a third. "Doubt-
less le bath pravaded on that fool-fellowto
bbtray him;" and scrambling up the orse's
aide, le esayed to Equeeze on anaches of0
au- old ditty--

"'The wldow et Hoxley wetered her wine,'-a
Hoa th ÷'-e hal 1I ha shoanted to hie prancsian

dre n'rt ni tmtter vct thar aàfarmer a

'The wldow etEgoueywateredyhonvine.
Ami hueacaplain etuid neyer gCtdruan'l."'

91111o therve dsu m i' voo
atodReddyc, " aL. and sai.,r ve on tgo aolext
ad await me thbre. Come on, yo varietsg
come on1!" and wheeilng his -boisels iýdaeul
down t e avenue at In1uspeed, foilowed by
the drunken and uprbarlous adidlers.

THE TÉ.llE jg ND BOLIC OHRONI LE.
his upper lp, ;proislaing to retunf It hank-,
fully l s few& day.. But Roughton shook
bis boend and ignahed the, teeth la Impotent
rage.

"Shure it's but tho loin -av it am axin',"
pursued Reddy, trylig the oissors on. a bit of
paper, and isn approaching Houghton;
9juet for a few days ouly; begorre, 111 return
ivery hair av IL. Arrab, man, b more neigh.
borly ta ver aoquaintansu, and doun't lose a
friled forthe value Iv a louk I' yer hair. 1L'à
proud ye ought ta be that I think so much of it.
Ay,in troth ught ye; upon my conacience now
lt's inearnest I am. Begorra, theres not anu-
other man la England I'd ax the favor of but
yerself. And Reddy, with a countensrnee'as
grave as a mustard pot,-knelt down beide the
unfortunateasergeant, sandlaid hold of bis nose
with hie tuger aindtiumb. Tibe latter now
made adesperatq rcsistanc.,uandroaredloudly
for help. "9Hoa thAra i ye drunken knaves.
Alison, Dexter, Lklusui, w ureaore ys? Help i
murert I help !"

lStqtp,' cried Beddy I yer frienda might
ne diegreeable o-otupany jlA now; and be-
sides, ye'll dithrees yer lunga at that rate;
so I throubles ye tohould this hippin
while am takia' the thrlidin' liberty; aud he
intro°u""eds sharp edgcd daggor beteen bis
jawe, and atlla holding him by the nose
whilst DavIdsun steadied his eboad, fairly cut
off bis moustache, and soon transferredIt to
a oorresponding locatin on hia own grave
face.

1 Booundrel I1villainl1" riel the unfortun.
ate trooper as soon as tie dagger was remov-
ed, "thou'lit be dam aid for ii outrage."

" Arrab, then, ls It.r1 with me ye are?"
said Reddy, In adaco" " ris., Well, now,
if tlhata niot mihity q - .. I Bigorra, in ould
Ireland byo% there, d's littie they'd think
av lendin' yo a look Il their hai, to ,help y, ln
s pinch; faith, iL'a thanaelva ithey'd lend ye,
hair and bide, sou! snd body, au no geat
compliment they'd think It elber. lethe
hors eat the door ?" ha continued, tu-r.ing to
one of the domestic2 who a1 juist arpearoci
on the threshold atisdg at the melbauorpho.
sed Irishman.

"Ay, all's reeds," reiîled the man, laugh-
Ing at Beddy'a moua-ache, whio seemed te
grow somewhat lireguiar, as if It had been
raied at different periodR.
4Pliionod-eh 7-'
"Ay, fit tocarry t; bride over the bordera."
"And the soldîsre?"
" Drunk as Dutcih burgon'sers."
" Hurrab, ithen' crJc L ddy, eettling

bis helmet Lt ,its orad, sad oupport.
Ing hie ha, vy lor swom in his lot luUd,
,it b.- cught &ho bugle ie ii right.

"Kieep ;tes gerimn'E ceso til T retuii.
1'il taËe it ;lace for this tim, ai.d lead hie
troop on their ws s>'ume ia as slcîierlyn s
fashirn- e aves n Eeglishmnu i Worces-
terahire."

" Horo.," shonted the trnoper, ralsing hir.
EeIt to a M r:) erect attitTie.

u WyrflVt ?" 5 :l R' " : , dI e tinink
thev'll follor r.r, rpeciu'y
when I ind -a u- -s , b 'n, Ifhe that
we beard f.an ye . th Ud .iratey beyont ?
besidL:, by? this tirue naither thJIr hearin' or
feein' le just so nice as It ws, may bo."

' l'm ruied, deceived, lort, dirgraced,"
ejaculated tbct-rooper, ceting Lishi,0f Lbck
agla Ia deapa:r nd kickiD. lik an lnforiat.
ed bull n the toil.

c WLy, may I nivir do rnn," orled B-ddy,
turnirg round ta thOe bystandois, "lbu. erd
vcx a saint. Lr pu:lin''.half to the troble
of takin' his placea on i. 'ong journc, cad
lavin him here tLt- have iS rebt, like L brrn
lord in the most horti' t Loa. - n Eng.
land, where he huas the L.ut av ait-', and
drinkin' and eepin'. cnu sitvints to attend
hlm, and bad luck to him, he's rot sattifitd
atber al. Dlvil a aste of gra.iade la him
at r11 al atli".
" Zonuda 1' crIed Hougbton, ond'eavoring ta

binst bis bonds. "Im t (a Jeft her, ta the
vengeance of 're a wardly mnurderer ?
Alison, Dexter, 1:ci there 1" but Ruddy laid
bis foot gentlyr W. his meuath, azd Inirrupted
his uxclamatiors.
" Excuse me av ye plaza, Why, man, shure

herr's Tom Bir4dl. a counitry 'ani iv yr owu,
who'll thiate ye' nd a-.d dacent-Tom
Biddle, that b:ok - un xu 7 tLw-him
that Id knccea e ns out iv ever a m n in
the barony . Toen's mIugWy paceable thougb,
When ye Spake bhin CIV."

"Daath and turies 1" growîd the trooper,
' how l'v be.a onutwitt r by thl vilir_1 i'
"D'ye t-. i uqul;ei iridy, " w thnere

any danger ci my elrr 7 t: o
"Perdition seize the," mutterce his vic-

tim, wlthlng on the floor, aud hiusig th'
words tirougl bla clnched t- ru.
" Just listen ta be aa,d cddly; "liston

how he curses crd swees r. me, all
as one as i 'd been tMe greatast eiea; ho
.ad ln the wntld. Well, wrl, ita' Nrnt n

1 ny u'ature to b u Eoard hearte to you : n'o
begorra, it Id go Clane rgin Mi concinunce,
afther the throubie ye otk ln carryi' me
bom ithia morl'. 8o, gocr..bye, master; a
sol: bed and fa ir dhrms to ye, andf l I darn
be o bould as te ax anuther trifi' favor. a'-
ter so short anu acquetnîane, why, 1'd beg of
vo ta remember sometimuse, lu .- ,'r payers.'
Beddy Coner, the poor 1 4>1fn c-
Bmockton Hall." And, Lucug î ? intet, h:
saluted] the trooper lu soilerly' i ona, sad
thea, assuming hie rek digm. y, rroado
franm the room, leavi n. hiescaptive under ward
oft Lis leuguing comrades' .

When ho raohedi tho soees hal ho stoad

asce'rltui if the roistering soldiers were yet
suailicienly' intoxiceted, cnd having aonn.
eatisflad himelf of the tact, hurriedi oun ta thes
front entrance, bis spurs jingling an the atone
pavements s he vont, juuped eu lis lhsos'
and wound a bsast on his bugle horn test
rang through the spaclous haLs, eocoog from
roomo to room, and brinuging theS bal-drunkon
troopera rusbing and tumnbiirg out ta aswer
the oummoue.
* "Ah, e drunken variets," honed, lu
volas intended ta Inritate Houghton'a'
atonthand follao ta Hoxl.,y."

yB rh hoat of Bacue," tuuttered Onea

ait s whthe olinhsen eva im to aat

mn ag. G rameroy, drunken vr- eta I bis

o"To Hox>'" sali ahiers ret row. a
omrnn rie andi an uncohrsltiau,.lisa rad ; ay',
twenty mie,.if I knaw aught of mesure.

m n

"'And a time, too, will come," pursued the

night, still gazing at the busy monk'; y
a time when learned zen wll doncuace the.
as a bigot, and revie the se an uimpusto
sbould they chance to hear cf te-
u one ho practised those very vit,
tues ithout wbohich they bad themselve
bes d.prived 'ofthy li as>' Jebord.
Aie dpi tabstinence, tbyrretiremen4
thy meifdeniali, iby' sufforing ind thyg slf-
abâwPàe-t,,! 1 ithOut whloh the •-world bad
noverbeen enlohed by thosepreclous pareb
mente, will be-theo bject aof the worid's tees$
end soor. Llke eagles Wl1. mon surrond
th> rriins, ani scb, 'earryling off hie ar[
af thia oil to augment bis treesury of Jearf
edlo;8, ill yet deride and soof at 'thy m0
uatio vurtues, and 1hi ancotlo h abite whiih
e them birth; O, por 01d man; the7

wiii pilier ta'h haslatery, - ils>' sa
and thy philöiphy.; buf.L thy old
faith sud antqu'-ed '3rality wig
they trample "under they feet. AY,.
mars>, thwey ll l.and the@ for tby researOie4
but vI 11 fiefortbyJath; ey wiiil honor
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When Sr Geoffrey awoke next morning
the gloomy: vait of Glastonbury Abb
was sorne time before he could reaiîsi
situation lu whioh'ho found hImatef.
dreams ihad been all o homo and Alico
his bocks, bis pictures, and his new theori
and-his mImd, full of these soft and p or
impresiouo feit omowhat roluolant, e t
to admit the diotremsing realti 'thatb
one by one, to crowd in upon il E c
distinguish no obiot luthe apartrnuet;
firti ho opened his.eyes ho rubbed his
across them, except, indeed, a dim light
the distances that throw its raey but a la
feet around, and looked like a phospho
gloam, far awayl anu the dark distance.
first stretohed out bis bande, and
the damp flage, on whiîh ai
lay, then the rough covering,
fial>', thohard-knotted bandkeroblef th
pressed hie temples. But alter a lii
as'his eyes became more acoustomed to
ditant light, ho thought ho be;;an t soo e
outline of a man's face, and then, aittr sa 1
and eteady gee, recognized it as tha
brother Felix the old monk who onnduck
him thither on the preoeding night. (A,
ay," sald he, ' tht's just IL; for though
dreamt all night of happy thingi, there
over a strange weigbt upon my ho
that marred the pleasure. Ay, ey, 1
&Il now-I remomber evervIhung-thee~0
ne longer a doubt 1o haueelome, boelu
mayhap childless. God direct me, Godd
rOct me, for Il'm a doting miserable oldu
It may be that heaven le punihublag ome
the sine of my youth. Ris reflecti.cU we
here Interrupted by a Shor', bollow coU
sud looking UP ln the d!recto
from whence it came, hoeaw
proceeded fram the littie old mo
seated nt hie desk, and bEU
occupied copying from sore a
parchments that lay before him. The knigh
counh now dlatmn'etly sec every thing wit
the circle of the light, 'whiat the rest of t
apartment lay in deep obscurity. Ad h
thoeght he nover 8aw a lace so thla and e 
ciated as the lace befor him,nor heard
cough so hollow as nat whibh broke uo
bi. ear nu rrestill nd awcmu Place.
The mon.'a white locks lay thini p CaUered
over hie Ireheac, his cheeks appear" aunk.
eu til they almost met, hie eyes protrudin
and glossy, and bis bands attenuated to tha
very extreme of leannesr. As the tigh
fait upon and lluminatrd his p5le an
gbastly countenance, ho looked mor ilik-
dead body just ratsed up from the tomnb tha.
a living man. Il And there h site," thongt
Bir Gecifiey.-', there hoet, the ponr el0
friend o bumanity, the savior ol history, and
preserver of science. There hea alt
bis little odpesk, wrapped ln his habit
declpherlug the etnined and mot b-ete
recoraa or fr distant cllmes, writîa ina IaD.
guaged long alace forgotter, or exiU;t sa
buried, mayhap, for cenurlea lun trftl rui
lof' by the Goth and the Vandal. Tihere h
site alope, tnere nuader the grcund, where th
bléeaed sun nover shines, and the rheer[
lignt of day never etrters. Theru ha Elbt
toluing fur humanity, to instruct, elivace, sa
enL oble it--to Dhake Il bLtter and hapier.N
oe sees hi'i, no onue hears him, n'Ve th

grey oid weace, mayhap, that, acasetom
ntt lenigth to hie presence, comes boldi
fcrth from his burrow ln the grave, to I
p ln his gentle face, and beg the aisan

r:cmbi as they fail from his trf nblin
uar.de. There hoesite night and
day never tiring, never compla'
ing, redeemring tue past, ano et
lyhtenins, the iuture. There ho nu, wit
hie crucelix on the deek belote hlm; Luffeda:
and leborng atter the exampleof im whoea
Iraage IL bears, for the eniighteîrrat, th
lnstruotion, ned salvation of hie ra And
who wIll hallow lits memory ? Who wil
ratse a mo:àument to perpetîate his name?
Alas I alas i e has no namie - he i
tnt a poor monk of the order o
St. Domtr.lo. E lwil die heresom
dey, ana be furgotten, liko bit breth
ren. Bome evefing, the hunttd pri ar, coin.
ing in pessant guise, and staudiîg amid
the ruine of the old pile, will look p, sul
wonder tbat the amoke no longer candi
Irou the mystellous chimney. He wl go
in, and find the dour ln the base of th pillu
instened, and no one near ta open fi. Theà,
sbaking bis head la doubt wIth fP'r, ao
coring round by the altar, will eho iethe
moas sud the weeds beginnlug To grof
over the ccueecrated steps uf the sanc
tuary ; then will he tura the revoil.
ing Btoine, and descend through the sâece
aperture. Behold, thern site the mock stifi
-tlhere ha elte, as ho used to sec him aîttini
oi old; but the pen has fallen from nis fin-
gers, hie forehead has sunk dowa on the lic-
age of the dead Obrist. There's no longer
f1e on the bearth atone, and the damo aio
the vault have given a stranga, color to hi
hande, wbich lie epresd iefore him, emabrat.
itigthe cruolfix. Listen Ith priest speak
to htrn, but he repifes aot ; the priest raise
hN atm btII i.,lls ain with a hr-avy sud.
den sound down upon th.e desk. The pries
uill rin'a the black mass, and chanit tho
eleenn reguIem ln stealthy tonces but
.0a oW' raan who answered the amen for
~o rany yers wll nove. be his clerk mg'dn.

Thon will ho open eue of thboss graves. an.
thero wili ho deposit ou a pile of humai
boues the skeleton form ai th1e dead moni,
ehrouried lu his threadbare caEsock. O
dear i O ciear i But the labors of his lik~
whiere are theyv? Did he leave nathing, ai.
ter so many> yease of study sud toil, but thai
.ittle handfui of manusoript ? Ay, truy,
it seometh little to look at, but take It up s
examine It. Ah I verily', every' page bath
cost him who years ai labor ; overy word,
C' e>'r lotter, hath ho resoued from the ravagel
of time, anud tho mists af yeare, like au aun
tiquery' deoiphering the scabbed sud Lime'
worn monuments amid the ruins oi
Perepols. 15n vhln shah men te
alter years sarch for hm Dame,
of bis birthplace. Ho bad no nam-
but the poor monk af St. Domuinlo, no caan.
try but heaîven, no friends but the sainte, nu
miother bat tho holy apoubo ai aurist, DG
father but God.
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uan historian, yeneratthee as an anti- <'Whre ?" muttered1 Sir Î eoffrey steppinga
extol thee as a philosopher, but over and taking u p eue of thie large folios ;

tem as aChristian. . etls seu the edition. Why, Rada my lie, t
B iy d for myselifj sid BirG eoffrey, "nore man, this ila the last. Mentz editionq

adrIVEn' rom my ancestral home, to Pooh, poohl brother Folr, ft's but a bawble,9
,Ilike aenutast, with the dylng and the a mure atr aof zechinsa; masrry, msu, thon t

And fer what7?' h demandei, carried mayst buy this for mouey. Psbaw I CL csse are
tway, as usuael, with the suh- as plenty as Bohoffer' B; bies. But dotm not <

Iar having chosea to eclude comprohend me whe I ttell the I have theb
from the ociety of the edidon containing the hoznilles, and smaller o

id in order ta devote my Lime wrks from the wooden tabtes, with
theadvancament of human knowledge. I marginai notes la manusacrip t, tUe real t
11cllected more morap eof tradition, car- original xylographia copies; breath o' life,
y more translations of the fathers, min; every letter lu them'a worth ail the s
ired more Inscriptions of ancient rings, typographies ut Gastonburg andSchoff er, and n
and coing, lss1f1ed more fiheslu nmy Fant. ln the whole univeree." And the nL

dee,<un ichthyology, from the scleroidtoe ta kulght throw back the volums contemptu. i
malacopIrygie ns ubbrachies, Inclusive, ansly on the sholf , and laughei heartily at

Say otber living man. And as regarda the simpliiolty of the mon.
<0mology, have I not proved bayond quis- " And what difference Lùb. h it te the c

In my trestiet on insecte, that the writings of the saint," demat ded the ment, i
,y of the aphides are vîparons oni u uwhether tihey reach us through wooden a
mor? sud, aise tat the viparous have carvinge or leaden types ?" c
Dostri, no lunge, and therefore no ".Humph l' ejaculated Sir Genffroy, smiling s

lueand consequently can neither slng, compsssionatly on bis companian, "cIndeed s
Sb, cry, sweee, nor cough, like other auni- I pity thee if thou'rt merions lunasking much a e
le?&s foi tUe hostie casting his sbell, i question. Su baste thée, haste thee, and let t

va nivi admit it-nevor could reonoilo It me away fron thy company. I would rather
thMy mcOlOc 2a ta decelve the world with ait l the ruins above, and deolpher the tomb. p;
h an sheurd theory. Hewson's but a fool, stones, thon converse with one who bath such b
r al hie exporimonts, as i shall prove by littie respect for the precions relies.'> B
treatice on cruatrcea. Ahi that remindes "And yet," repliet the mork, awe have t

0of the deuth of thuat two-yer.old, which ve the manuncript cupy ther*c nu that sbell w
y was the cause of destroying. O de i above, froua whiichs tbine was punted. And c
never spain o se snob a butter- se, as thon valest antiqaiy o much, verlly a
And aIl this cemes ot perEeacting thon mayst have It el
old man for him faith. Well, as I said, "Ay, truly, brother; but hb.th not every t

M reward have I to expect Irom the world monsastary lu France, Italy, and Germany, c
r ir l've dene for Its enlightenment? copies of the mame ? Haut man, I would not u
ubtiess a balter, or a priaon. And my barter mine for a million cuch paltry thingsg.
lectiasP, how will the vord compeisate 80 get thee up, and leta steal among sthe alid

e for thom? Every fusect In thom walils; haste thoe acd don thy Na lu an, a

me an angel. O, confound them, con- while I look after msy pIctures." M
Md thera for angels 1 they havaruined And the old man hurried away ta ûnd his ,
nkind la general, and myself and my tresure where he halftait.L=t
ughterln particular. Thut Plîmpton vil. -

loyeth' my angels more than my Alce. CHAPTER XXVI.
Myagain, confound the angelis' Andt

h t Geoffrey started up ]ndignantly ln his It eeemed the knight îýd eme difficulty t
S and remeated tse ords in mach a volce ln findin hi pictures, or wasdtained among

ta reacb the est of Brother Fels, thi e tomba by some unforBen cause ; forp
a Tht's blasphemy," said the monk, In. ho was absent loner than bthe monkt

rraptig bis writing, and peerlng over the expectei. And when, at lerigt, be
sr. did reapppar, bis counteLance seeund con-
s. nasspiemiy l" replied Sir Geoffrey, rising uderauly dizcomposed from Its Dusua quietd
pfrom hIs; pallet, soes n'id all, and sliding expression; lits breath came thIck and snort, U
e handaerchief over bis bead, as he turnei and his bat was presgedc dowa it rpon be t
bok at the monk. head, givIng tim the look tof ot who hdad
c Ay, thi'St been cursing the minlsters of been etruggl'zg withu n antagOr2ut.
od. "' Look t that 1" raid he, bauidlvg a sc:oll t

a a, La i minaster of the devil, rather. 0f parchment te the n&onk..
ber Le rnre angels thon god augelo, I . And what my it be, god 'r Goctîcev 7 t
w. But-tther Pter--whre hath ho and or bath It bien snjur ii, thaot thon seemrt t
e dwarf gone?" so il at caqe? Ahi lts thy claselfi.l
"Botis lait us lant night, and may nt re. cation0 ef iuecta; truly, yes--a il ci :Ie
n for a time," replied the monk, quittlrig rais, i ee*ave beeumeddling with IL. Thty l

la desk a moment te lay some breakfast hbE have este» up one or two of thy betles;
re Sir Geoffrey. verfly. these rats are unconscionable ani.]

" Ah, methought Iesaw him leave with a mals.' t
ry small and very dismgreeable speimen of "Cuise the ruts11" vociferated Bir Goffreyt,

usuan kind, after midnight. And whither strlhirg the deski; 'i they've ainlod me 1"
ndethi he, brother Felx?I" "lHut, tut Bir Geoffrey; ho not s angry t
' It's somewbat of a journey, i ween," re- about so emai a trifle." ib
onded the monk; "lfor ho bath taken the "A trifle, sirl a triflei the nll specimenI
xt quarter's Breviary with ism, and the of the treble-winged beete ln England. As
red vestments." triffe I 1 1sy again, curie the rate, sir." And t

a Q dear I O dear I and laeft ho augbt of he IndIgnantly buttoned up bIs doublet toE
unsi ferme' inquired the knight. the chic, and struck the desk a second time i
sThat thon romain hero unil the departure withs his ollnched fiat. " Perdition catch f
I Br Thomas PlimDtOn frm tie noighbo. the whole accuried race I they've robbed met
ot f Brocton; nottring more." of the grandeat epecimen of the sr .-splra-t
ùWhatl ihere îrnong the graves ?" culated three-winged beetle in Emrope. Ay,
A>, i it sepase thee ,,the's>'my daugoter's drawing, walch she la.t

s Nay, I br t at, good brother, when night bored many a hour t accumnplish, now Inf
meson, I'll tesi home to Brachton. My the stomach of the peet of humanity. Look i
gter Ale, thon nuit know, la thera ye bore, air mnk; an thou 'ut catch me

ldugt lu a lnal>'coIand wili expoct me, that thieving villain, ad rip me the beetbe

bes ef tender heart, poor little ting, very trom bis Ecurvy stomach, l'il bfrieud thea ta
Bd of her old father, and can ill bear the the deati kmdn e

eparattiLI."Thé mont moaliet, sud lbeed deprescutiug- f
nTsa td' retîrement wlIl place th e ho . y t tehe ba bcu d;t. ,m

an t( ibsdaugf-r ai areti7 modesti>' purauct i <Senula'ru>' body>, meukh; dont muek t us>
l ;"h - and tisen thon rayst rLturns ln mlaortune ?"
umi'. Ipa>' thea bi courselled by thy "Misfortune?'
aft, fy who loveth the Most truly, " Ay, by my halidemne; and mo rdinary
shd w c.ii m>ur y taeo it ili a! tioh te traver. luisfortune. have 1 nct ben writing a
ade Ul,-ectione, and thereby expose thyself treatliél for the last two years on lhe consti.t
ta d n. lttion et iisect ? and bers thr-' on by

tAI: Lut Alice" rpliled the old man. ich I was te provo ta ea.Ltercu of
In3 isafety,'" pleadtd the mont. bronchi, or tabuler respîratlon, dcstroy'ed i

i s tu frocs violence, maybsp; but i know by that infamous vermin. Sir, the orfglnal
wal hi-r hoart is sI cani surrowing ton ber am Bfound lften years ago, and
eld pattur. Foor chlid; the thinks l'm se sent me as a mort precious gifE
simpie,and thrliters, dcareless, that Isnsay by Sir Toby Finagsmup, of Flinzsmup Cantle,9
vande about and neglect nmyseit. O, rhe' au ln Shuopehie. &ad now, sir, both copy and
Ver> terdar little girl. Hast never Een original are gone, eten up, devoured by the 
Alice?" roeanest ai the brute creation. Comei

"lia>; but I cen judge a( her fertiude brother, I muet quit th place lnatantly; and
roiiaIlater Peter salth. hse can bear thy se thon tarry not, or-or-or I might bose

absence better than thou thinIkest for." my emper."
Bit Geofftey shook hiasibadt. WBt gootilGeoftr>, rilnt nmot -se

" Two days make but a litte lIeme, m- rWhbatr stg (ii h fviiaith est meyvefes.J
thînks," perslatel the monk. rable picturck Aa? s>D, fali, nOt leave 0 feu-

"Ay, mary, for those Who mesure ltime ture on thoir faces. Pasar Iwhat a vaut
by the leongth of their ranucipts; but lit- s sl luhdn the tombea blMethougt nuoe, Mit
tle Alice hath never becu frous ber fathex'a unoght, I hui nver been able ta endure lt.he
aide one hour, save whbn she went te Paris lSMo tie rats stale (ho paraisent irottethé
farce Mary Stuart; and then--hem I-sud altar," observed the monk, movlng aloug-
thn-0 it wonid never do at ail," hoeadded, '5Ay, the sacrilegious varioe; and bhd
ibing from the table and leving hie bret- carrIed It Wll nigis intot sr burrOus. Bt g
fast aint uutautod. 1I muet ee Son ta- us> carton, 1 ras aimont sunffocateti. Pungis1
flstnam I nvy them not their hunting grounds." 1ntig pa>n When bretter ols reached the door in
Sui tnd praydood aL r GeoffI yhw'> thé breon piller, he pased for a moment
"the rldong 0a laong lime ve> lon roe ha trurned the key. " Bit Geouffrey,? salid

Ias fo ldong ;" O, ahlongti about, en ho, " I bavo s roquet te mnate."
taim, tneea ade s quelton. "Make IL promsptlv," replied tisa knlght ;

'avNsin, ton eadenset quesion, Le anwer « have ne LImé ta tarry ; my> bocks a>'
m, souci thc smt ibalun t amg on isa ho lest while we babble bhere."'

(e," isd "Pr onk, with ne fent ber Lisp- "I feel I musat soon quit this pinot."
thif hs. un> srlo, dis, anceo and brlu "Usarry, the parting should oatL theoe but
bel er ury au tfeea, absettbatndig the littIe regret,mthinks?3~rosponded the knight,.
hret banwite te nté po nte tise "And vouldi tain so Father Pater cre
eaarns? enrAte of here noe chie anmore te receive fhom hlm tIhe lent xights a!
heutr feoi mo, iseofey it absec, ousai>' churchs," contînused tise mont ; " or
heart" felt msth pano ne If he nsay not come, peradiventara thse pl-

"row,>' eup its(ena;ud pls whsom mon cail tise Gaberlunazle, mfgt
Wsurryosoebup ithmteremanaddc niît bis old nmarine. Sa>' ta the firet

Lhat knowet tmeuofath aptite ?srelu onis thon meetost, thsai brother Felus wouldi c:avs
the kn>gt veLmehat acnoyed for s g hie hSoLiy office, about the end af June, ère
anety> to retur talhrttri loc te feor. seGl ho qits this old tenemeunt fer atter cons-
mercy ofior thy tale, srer i ttse sece be tp
tuouionato s ud cit. Bu tof tiso resud "Where thocu muyeet meet me wilS mare

opu tise p iler aboie, tisaI I nmay soe vhat cocial compaionis tissu tise rats und weasels
hath become et tise box.. i wili veturn wILh. et ?"
cul dcla>' amd romain bore patiently' ill ' Nsay, I mern net Lise vanlt, but a teume.
nigttfil. mont trailer, tan. Ths poor, old empty',

"a .u> net coutravene ns> erdera,- Sir brokun shall, net worth a ehrauti Le corer it.
Geofre>' roeid tise ment, rempectfrully, Anti yet, as tison bas opoken o! tise old plsa,.
ant donid mapplieate thés te remtain bore I will confess ta thee, 81r Geeofrey', I couldi
1an Lisp gd fi and fatter confessor dI- nover well dilssoclate tise ides of my>'

-y ooexIstence trous these voila. i've fan-

But mv books,mansmybooks1"'persutdi cid , omeho, thaI the mo-nk and bis
the knight, pluoking the brest of the monk's ciel .should' oramble together; and were
casout, ta ixpress on him tshe Importance It God'a will, I -would ather die bere,

oi ththnatter; la my books are lu the box, amongst the ruine, thun liveu >ot my few re-
and how know I -but those troopers may mainingtday elsewhere."
have carried thm off?'And Beddy, htie my "But the rate,' sid -Sir Geoffrey; "art not
bae flied and liti them to the meroy of the araid of the rate, whan soknesu coretb, aind
'a-lments'1 . thou'rt unable to speak or move thy band to

"Thy books are of sall account, compared drive themo aray"? ah, pagh !thé very
th thin owni safety, Sai r eeofrey." thought maketh me ahiver."'
d What I man," ejaculated the latter, ftop- a They knw me,» replied the monk, "uand

pIng back ani-ludking with astonishment at would bars me not.",
the mok. - I tell thee- thou'rt urased1 "Know thee, man?
Why, Mt. Augustine St. Thomas, St. Ay, traly do they,s and comse at my cail,
Bernard, and St. Jrmme ars- there l lthat except, Indeed, wben the priest fi here.»

Very boxî 1Paugh I man, they're worth a Sorry oompanion,methlnks. .
thumaud suh livos as mine " ' 't They'ie living things, at lest," respoudeid

"Ther Lsthey are," said the monk, pointing the monk, "landa eve that's ometimes a
to the lower shelf ou a bookatand on the op- comiort to the reclume."
Poste wall; "thon naht bave thera, Il thon i< 014 mai," satd the tnlght, layi g bis
ietuaiaest bers a! dlretedY, baud tamlliagbp on the mouk'i shauidert"«1

Cannat part theer-mayhap forever, for we
know not what a day may bring forth lin
thase troublons time,-I muat not part thee
without asgain entreating thee ta ecme and
'pend the remainder of thy daya at Brock-
oU?"

Brother Felix shook bis hesd. . Nay, Sir
Gecffrey," he replied, "it mut not
be. I know not how L sle, but I love the
ld place and iLs associations se

weli that I cannot hear the thought of quit-
ing it. Here I took my firat vows; bore I
have lived almoEt since my childbood; every
tone of the ruin la famuliar te me; they
eem like old acquaintances, whom I bould
sot abandon. Nay, uay, I will die as I lived,
s the ruine of Glastonbury."

" Hearken, brother," urged the knight, ciI
muat tell thee right roundly, I cannot recon-
île it wlth ]My consaience to leave the hore;
odeed, thon muat accompany meto Brookton,
nd I promita and pledge thee on the honor
f a Ohrlstian man, neither to disturb thy
iudleP, oer meddle with thy habits Thon
Lalt have thine own way ln ail tinluga. Not
von Beddy Connor shalh bo suflered to in-
rude on thy privacy."I

" Hi aven reward thee, Sir Geoffr'ey, for thy
,roffEred kindnesa te a worn.out, worthless
eing, Who ath no claim on thy bounty.

But it cannot ho; l'il draw my last breath in
the old place. I leel that l'u a fixture bere,
which cannet te removed. My heart stil
lings ta the old consecrated wall,
nd he who wuid tait me sway
hould wrench evry fibre n twein. Yara
the well, Sir GEoffrey, sud the blesslmsg
uf a gratefili old mounk be with thee. Send
me a priest toasEoll me ere I ifal ute tthe
grave, for 1 could il1 bear the thought that
my unanointed boues should mix with the
asinted remains cf our holy brotherhood.
Faro thee well," hé continued, unlocaklg the
secret door, "and may God deliver thee and
thy daughter frot the banda of thy
enemies. Ab, but stay; i had almoEt
forgetten," he added. siShould I die ere
the prIent comes, thou'lt not fait te remanber
that my aid mannacripta vii be fond under
the altar, in tie vault. 80, paz voaieNimr
peace be with thee," h econcîuded, e nbracing
he knight, "and may the Holy Virgin guide
and guard tice forever.' Ho ssylg, the
monk ai St. Domino opened the mar le
door and 8.r Geoffrey, with qutvering Ulp aund
moistening eye, reluctanttly left him te re
tun ta bis gloomy cell.

il Hoi die down tiser nll alone," umnttered
he knight te himaself; " I foresaw all taIt
tis mornlng, whe n [awoke aud beheld him
writiug at his dek. 'Twas as plin ta me as
th light of day. i alvays eaid o," he cou-
ined, etepping from etono te stone, and
onking warily round, lest some spy might
ar lin the shadowe of the Cid wals go arrest
hsm in him exit from his hiding-place.

Bir Geoffrey folt, the moment the monk
had locked him out and etreti te the vault,
bat ho was -xposing himself to the danger
ot detection, and well knew f I Sir
Thomms Pllmpton, or any of his foi-
owere, did but succoed ln capturîng
him, the second tender of the Coatb
would le instantly made, and bis
daughter and himneif dragged t London
o aufier for their obstinscy, and Brockton
Hall become the reward of the ceptors. Yet
n face of this danger, te could not overcome
the anxity ho feit about his favorite copy of
the holy fathers; and ven thon, were the al-
ternative offered him of retirlng to soo ob-
scre corner et Englanid, with Lis books, hie
:eûtles, bis instruments, and his gentle
A¡ice, te would have accepted It thank-
ully, and, much a hi loved the
venerable mansion of is a nceatore, woutld
bave abandoned IL forever. Lils lîbrary was
his word, and Alice was the ligst eofLinslite
sud hiebooao f tolérancevison issaremar>'
alled bin. Of boath thes was bIs existence
maide up, ant a eseprate him fra cUber
wonid havé bren bIs heurt. Wisén tise
good old knight, citer many a stumble
ovar rotten timbere and alippery etonea,
bad at length realed the portico O
the churcu, ho peped out cautiously
through the breachos ln the walls, te tee IL
any of the pursulvants remained on guardin l
front of the abbey, to prevent his cecape or
ir hle could see auy trace of hie books or1
aeddy ontor; but net a living thing wai
vIèalble. Ail was s eilent as the grave, 1 we
except, indeed, the occesîonal chirp of the
sparror, sittîing up thera on the ash of the
broken wiLdow, picking the chickenweed, or
tihe twitter of the swallows about their nesta
under the esave.

As hé turned away, satisfied ho had no Lm.
mediate danger te appreond, heo saw that a
doati cricket had stuck ta the palm Of his
band, hbich hati been resting on the wall.
le sehook it off, and as it Lay on the grond,
folded hi eands on the head of his cane, and
tooee tesdi>'cdoua ouniL.

"Wbata Sight il ebu muttered, nodding
bis head contemplativelys; "ithe very crickets
are ad and golne. Poor fbllowi thon, toc,
wert driven from tIy iearth, w ere m uck
time alter the miduight hour a distrue
thon hait Sung ths enat>'reundeins', lu
aconcertast nthe monts at their matin

hymne. Ay, verily, thon wert a chorieter
a thne own vay', uand did thy hst

te rship Qed accordtng Le lis> abîlity';
albeit, as ns> theatry rans, tho'rL net gifted
vlth lungs. Andi moreever, thon ment ai.-
raye a good Oathalio ; a>', talth, a right stanh
aid inmate ai thé cells and convante. lu-
deed, there'a a charater o! antîquity' about
tise; a multitude ef venerable ssa-
clations conneted! wilS Lis> famuily', that
wonuti Ill become tisée othorwlme. 5oe
tison boit followed tise fortunes et Lisy ven-
érable iends, eut chose rather la die thanu
tanne tisy valice te étrange paalmody'. Ah,
dear me i dean mo i anti tise>' cul 1h>' vry>
hasd off:' continnedi tise kalgçit, turning avern
tise cricket withs thé n oui aI s cana; '<'trias
poor rerénge,-a oorry deed. -One wouldi
have thooghit IL enaughs fa banish thee, man,-
der tisée; but thus to outrage LU>' poor re-
mains ....... Heo thse hniht csught a
sidle glîmpse!o smne abject fsiiing aver theé
spot whsere thé crictet lu>y, anal loklng Dp,
beheld! a large black epidor masklg nrpît
desceut upon 1ts proy•

"A>', eay," sali! the knighit, "there letei;
Lbere's Lhe lllustrator etof epirit et Lise
timea. He -hathu alrsady> tatou his lIfe,
sud nov camés ta test sunder anti sattern
hie bones. Butr, to.b>' vont-te thy" vert;i
it's t>' instinct ; buegotteni of thé
dovl., thon mnuet needs gratify Lisy lat.

ta, thunedst not fear me. I will teave
thea to thy profession; thou anit net In-
jure him now; hé is beyond thy reach. O'
the-the-glutinousi despot," muttered the

lid man, and moving salowly through the
portico. tWhat a pliure ha presenta et the
por o human passions1 and, O tdear me
who can tell but the old recluse of Brocton
Hall may one day mmet the fats of the poor
orioet ?".

OHAPTER XXVII.
Onatieaceiding the teps from the portico

o Ibm cdsub, Kr Geoffrey percelived
te there audwagon at some distance
la the oield al wand, L bis grei delight,
the box also lping on the groun near the
r he hbo leiiti ncharge of Beddy Connor.
Wth aU theagomneas of a Jew on aoeing a
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PaRY FLISG IN Co±TsIBc.-During
the lote trials of the rioters et Coutbridge,
Inspector Oralkshanks, lu reply to Sheriff
Main, stated that tparty feeling utUti ran very
high, and that he police ad to watch bot
parties and day, when a partyf'cf
young Orangemen caught sight of
a group et Caiholice, one of thems
uhouting out, 9Lookn t the Fuenan-;
letu at them." .a ruas wa made, but the
police bad been on the alert, andbefore a
blow could be struck they had three of the
aggreorsn custody. Theon wre brought
up ai ibe Jusaicoet Pesae Court ai Aîsdrie
on Mouds, and sent to prison for 15 and 20
days, wihout thse option et a due, -

lost dismond alter a long search, the old man
sprang forward ta clutch iL, and ascertainlI i L
had suffered any injury. BAli the trea-
sury was broken open, and two of the
books gone. Looking round, hé saw
one of them lyIng open among the rub-
blmh near the wail, and the other at some
ditance beyond ; the latter having two otits
.eavestorn out and flyiug round with the
breeze. As Sir GeofirEy picked up tho lef
next him, and hurried aloug t secre the
ither, hé tripped and fell among the loose
tones; and as ho rose agate, regartiless of
bis hat and cane, both of which he dropped
ln his eager haste, ho had the mortification
to ee the precious paper whippei up and
lodged lu an uaperturea cfthe waIl, somae ton
or twelve fiset from the ground. He looked uP c
wistfully for a few miantes,expeoting the
next breeoz would dislodge It; but finding IL
stili remained ixed there, he returned to the
box, restored the two volumes ta their j
places, and again nailing IL downsecurely, car- t
lieu IL In bis arm, placed Lt beside the wai, È
Immediately under the lost leaf, and ateped t
UPena IL. But, a sien Icluas tee les'. Hé thon1
uietd te reich iL ilth hi cane, anal then witIh
his sword ; both were ton short. Perceiving
tome boloq in tn Wllwhere the eouetsad
been picked or fallen out, ho bthought him
of climbing by these footholds, ant thin
resch thé leafeven at the oiht a.
falling. Wth this lutentla n ho
sud jusL Inserttd bis lgisi tact la thée
tep, su dungst holo ra prnjiocting stone
above, when, ail tof a suden, ho foit a man's
arm pass round hisbody, and liftingd im
gentlv, but limly, set him on the groun.

a. Nans. se," said the new comer; and tt- 1
log up the box, ho carried iL off, and hidt iL l
a corner where the netties grw thiok ant

Sir Geoffrey turned, and gazatd after him
with astonaishment nable to uttor a Word of
remonstrance, so conionuded was he by the
suddenness of the act. "Dear ne," sid he
at lengths "that'a very surprising."

The straugr isaving secreted te box, re-
inue geanti bel appreecie-te kulgit.
"rAvaant vlilalu ir acrlethe old man, un-

Isleatbiug hlm suard.
'she W i Geoffroy, don't ye--"
"Begone, ton 'lave of Jczabul, or thoul't

f1id tL a o arm -rong enough yet te teach
tbea botter m:.zuera. Away, sirrahi upro-
vake me not. or 1 îght ta tempteti 1ado
t i s lo j u r y' . d tb ,'lih.! lnghed ties stranger ; egorr,
se timn't Lnow mu. 7

hdWbata huri, wouldstemock me, a?
wouldat m;ock ua?" repeated the .night ;
sud Le advacetd a £trp, as If
to d-,riva cff tleImé truder. i"Aur>'
witi thy t- uder and thy warrant, and tell tity

, bath; bageoor b my
soîltdomehl'h> lîtUes like a capon.

' Wsthuna r- snu ages, doà' ye know
me? " sshonted tae snsurger who wa no other
than Beddy Connor, aftr leeving the treops
nsome six or elght mlles eft on the roadti
Horley.

(Ta le condued).

SCOTCH NLWS.

The number of deaths ta Leith last week
was 14, equivalent to the low mortalty oet
11.55 par thousand per annuma.

Ailes Ada B. Clark, student of the Edin-
bargh Associatlon for the University Educa-
tion of Women, Sas passed the final examine-
tien cf the University el London, B. A, de.
gree, and han been placed ln the first division
of succesfril candidates.

A wIdew named Margaret M'Oafferty or Bat-
hoelor, residirg la Blenehail street, Dundee,

committed suicied on SButurday by angIng
erselin her ownb ouse by a tope which she

isat fusténeif tu a saîl lu tiedean ot scup-
sard. Tihe ifdy was diveoretiby neg-

bor.
Eournran-GNHarL's RPonr.-During the

quarter ending with the 30th September, 1883,
thera wre registered lu Sctiond 30,057
brtbF, 16537 diathr, and 5,890 ntrrioger.
The birth rate was O 276, the death rate 0.138,
and the marriage rate 0.006 below the average
of the ten yeara immediately preceding.

The dead body of a woman was discovereu
on Baturday morning on the private rad
lasding te <ralghead fartmsteading, Blantyre.
il ws taken charge of by the Inspector of
Poor, and wus atterwards identided as that of
Suasan agor or arrol, a widow, residineg et
Dalton, Cambaslang. Bie was 55 yesar of
tge, and was generally i egaged as an out-
door worker. Dr. Grant states that death
was caused by exposure.

A min namei John Mitchell dled et
Broughty Ferry on Baturdey alter aving al-
most attained the age of 99 years. Had he
lived another day hewould have been 99,
yesterday having beau hie birthday. De-
cesed, who was a native et the paSis eo
Alyth, andin his early life followed eagcul-
fral pursuts, enjoved remarkable immunity
from ill-health, and bis facultbes were unnm-
pairedi ailmot to the last.

The marriage of Mr. Michael Rugh Staw
Stewart, cldest son of Bir Michael Bshaw
itart, Bart., Lord-Lentenant f Benfrew-
sbire, te Lady Alic Thynoe, daugister efth Lb
MarquIs anti Marchianess et Bath, t placé
on Wédnesdoy lu Ht. Gcaeorg a Chu mbc, Han-
ove: Square, Landau. Amcng tauo" presentl
wers M1r. andi Mra. Gluatone. Thea mevent
vas macle tise occasion o! public rejoeicinga lnu
Greeo asti throughocut ILenfrewshire gen-

rsc BENi MErIs OnsErnATnr.-On lion.-
day> Mrl. Byduey' Mitchelil, araiseot, accom-
paulet t>' lin. Hay', surveoar, s»'d thé con-
tractor pai! a final ocallvisitcto tise Osernv-
aory cns fln Nevia. Thé path ta thé lakeé

(l,800 felt) is stil on, andi mlgt have btenu
traverseti b>' poules ; bot bcrond thsat point
ILthadi beeanampletely' obliterated b>' the
mnow, rwhish as lise mnmmit bhad attainedi tisa
depth et four feot. Tise ascent ras couse.
quently' ver>' fatlgnung.

Facreur Aar PuncrEsD.--Bfore Sheigi
Coron, aI Palsle>', an Tuesday, lMesars. J. &
W. Campbeii, dypere, Oogan streat, Follet-
nasavs, vête charged aet tise instance e! Mn.
Jamues 1. Maliaud, Her Majesty'a lnspectar
fer Glasgor anti tise West et Bootisund, vIthS
having contravened ltho 72nd ection ci theé
F'acter>' anti Wortshsop Act, 1878, b>' emplo>'-
lng young mile cuti femaleé pensons withoeut
tiseusa! ertifacaLeoe! fitnessfor employmsent.
Tise charge ras foani proven sfter evitience
hadi been loti, anti a fine ut £10, uwih £2 11ls
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UVELATIONS A T AND RMIEY s

LoNDo, Nov. 9.- The Bitter Cry of Out-C
ast Londoan." uh mtisthe title of a pan-
ph let, says the correspondent of the HartfordC
Une: justI Issued by one of the reilgious de-
nominations, eontaining the resulta of recont
visitatlns smong tise jeOct poor tOf this me-
ropolis. This littie book, se tuil of startilg
disolosures, niundoubtedly the sensation of f
he day. The uepspaer are discaseing ,
t, mlntlatens are prsîcblng ' about ir, a
ptilsathropste areeinopag evér the Lale et
orrow it tells, and even the Gavernment is5
aronsed, L la as bmuo talkDd of aw 4the

dynamite barrer, and the condition of t ins .
it laya baie la conidered by thoa<tfnl peo.
ple ta presage greater daner than tise I r re this mlghty city'a welfar. Ovur tis sp@oo. t'âaoit holdo ap te viov teassinight mil hae
uhed, not only b> Londonor, buthi tas er-
ire cvilized worlid. In the utorcets of hu -
manity, and lnithi hope tiat their saynpatimca t
may be drawn ont towari the poorsnot autbr.
ng at their doors, I will give your readersa s'ae an'rou rîcasas

à PEEP AT THis PIOCHDR.

Naturally, being the work of rel!iontls, the s
pamphlet deals tiret with the non-attendeutoe
fi these poverty-strickeu masses at public i
worship. Ont of 2,290 perone living lu e
cousecutive touses at Bow CommI, ouly 87 C
adulte and 47 hildren ever attenu a anc. t
tuary under any cicumstances; and any c
of these go only once or twloe a yeur. One 1
street, off Leiceater square, containe 216 fami- t
liess and only twlve tothess are ever re-
premcnted at church, while lu Bl. Geora/-is.
tie-East tbe proportion of urchs-gaurs la 39 t
out of 4,235. These, however, are tuvial c
facte comparedwith others that ue i
given; and, coneidering the conditlon1
ia which theesa miseralble people live, r
the Wonder is that rellgîous nnpirs- E
'ion la net entirely extinct among i
tem. Toues of thousansda are crowdud 1
together amidat horrers which osil to mind
waat we used to Lear tihe mriddle pasisag'
of the slavo ship. To getl into their abudea
you have to penetrate courta rtck'g with
poisonoousand malodorous gaes ail-i g tù'm
accnmulatious of sewage and refuse sca-ttered
la ail directinup, and often tlowing beneactb
your feet-ceirtp, many o tilem, whichi the
sua never penetrateos, which are never vîsird i
by a breath of freos air, and w bih rarly
know the virtues of a drop of cleasug water.
Yon bave t ascend rotion stairases whis -

threaten ta give way t every step, and wnch,
In some places, have airady broken dowe,
leaving gaps that lmper!l the limbs and lIves
of the unwary. You have to grope your way
slong dark and fitby passages

waMENo WiHT UVRIN.
Thon, if not driven back by the intolerable
steona, you will enter dens compared with i i
whih the lair of a wild biset wouLd be con-
fortable and héalthy. Eight fet rquare a 1
the avarage size of thse roos. Walis and
ceilling are black with the accretions of tUith
which have gathered upon them through long
years of neglect. lt li exudinrg t rough crache
la the bards overhead ; Il;tus nnuuing dowu
tb Walls; it1e everywbere. What go"s by
the naine of a wndow 1t halfof It lstufld
with rrgm or covered with bards ta ht-p
eut vint and al ansd inaz-ctal Eoneb"-
grimed antd oecured hat saczrccy can l i ht

itur on anytbisrg bu seen ouk. Ais tA fut
niture, por may perchance ditcüver a brokoun
chair, the tottering retins of iin id berdst ad
or the mere fregmint of a t-blo; but uotei
commounlyY ou wtil ind rude subtitut-s for
tbee thirge lus the n-apa of rough boards
resting upon bricke, an old hamper or box
turned upside down ; or, moro I.-flqueantly stilil,
nothlng but rubbahi ant rngs. 'crry room
la thses rotten and ruueg tenaneintse tar-
bors a fainlly, and iftn twa. la one cellar
a sanitary uspector reports finding a
iather, mother, thre childlen anti erour
pige. lu another r 'om a inssionary
îound aman Ill with small-pox, bis wIe jast
recovering from ber orghth confilement, and
the children running about bali aktd ant
covîrad with dirt. Here are uuven people
living in one underground ki 1tchen, and a
little ded cahlid lying lu the sane room.
Elsewhere ts a poor widow, h Ler tree chil-
dten, and a child Who bad ben dead thirteen
daynt a nother apartment oontains father,
mother and six children, two of whom are il
with scarlet fever. la another aine brothera
und siaters fron 29 yeurs of age downward',
live, est and sleep together. Blers a c
mother who turns ber cblidren luto the
streetla ithe early evening because she Jeta
ber room for immoral purposes until long ai-
ter midnight, when the poor little wretches
croep tant again il they> hava not foundi
Bsé misérable siselter tierwhre.

le but the naturel outnarus et conduteuns lite
thse. &arriuage, os an lnstîittean, le notl
popuar lu these dlstrioto. AstkI is te par-
sone livIng tother in Lhese rooee areé
muan sud vile, ant petur abmplacity' vili cause
a ensile. No body> unows ; r.obady cames; ne-
body> expects thast tise>' sme. lu eeptioenal
causes oui>' ould peur question Se sawored
lu thé aflirmattve. lncest is com.mon; and
ne tors et vIce causes surprme an attracta et.-
tention. TPhosu vwho appear toc Us manrred areé
often seprated b>'y asmere guinze], andi tisa>'
te net Iseitate te tonus similer companion-
shipé immediately. Oas min as pintled
eut who ion soma years Lad livied with ci
roman, lise mothear o! bIs thron childires.
Bse dlef, sud lu lois suh a weuk he hadi

taeo mote romani ho pce. A an

called "Tisé Mint.» He veut out one mon-
ing rits anotter mais fer Lhe purpose oft
commitlting s burglary', anti b>' thai other
man vas murtiered. The murderer returued
saylng tisas bis companlen hadi been caugbt
anti Ltaet prison, anti tisai samne night ho -

t tise plsaet ofte nurdersed main her bo
embranas. Thse onlp eheat te communlam
lu this maLter la jeelona>y, oa virtue. The

1 -

'com au Immoral life ard obtaine
or ber asituation with peupla wVha Nos., gC-.
ng abrosd. ne saw ber to Soutbh4mpton,
and on hig returunwas violently abused by
he girPia grandmother, who had the sympa.
hy of ber nelghborR, for h..vl»g f aSie &way
rom a puor old wotnan h r mens of sub;st-
oce. These partianlare ladioate ut falal$y
he moral influences frum which the dwelleU
n theee equalid regions have no eecnpe, and
y wblch I bred " infamy that knows n»
r±ocence, youth without modesty or ahame,
maturicy thatsle mature in nothing but sffer-
ng and galit, and blasted Cid aga that lsIR
candai on the name we bear.'

Ta POVIavy
of those who try ta live honestly ln theso
listriots la said tobe utterly appalling. A
child svoen Vears iold la known easliy te
make ton shillings and sixpence a wee (a
Ittle over two and a half dollars) by thier.
ng ; but whit ean hu earn by uoch work sa
match-box making, for which two.pence-
arthing a gross la pald, the naker haviug e
lad hie own tire for drying the boxes, and his
'wn pacte and string ? Before ho can gala
s much as the young thief he must make
; groass a week, or 1,296 a dsy, whlub,

'i coaree, la ImpOsiblc, for even aduilŠ
usa rarly make more thau hall that number.
Wmenu, for the work of trouuers fislmhing,
ecelv* two-pence haltpwnny a pair, and har«
o liud thlir own thread. Ask ne of these
hLW much h. can era in a day,end sbhe wtil
tiL )ou a shilling (25 ouni), and far this ul
hus te wark frurm iv in the moersing to
en t nigtht--sevunteu houre I For mnking
nea' shirts thesu women arc paid ten.pnoe
a desan; iawn-teunris aprons, three-punce
a duzen; and bablas« hooas fram oh6
billing and sIpgnca ta tWOand
!xponoe a dosen. ln 8t. George'e.
n-the- East larg, numbers of womea
nd childre, esome of the latter only 7 years
old, are employed ln mackmsklnq, for which
h6y get a farthiDg (half a cent) euch. ln
ue boume was Icund a widow snd herghaif
dIot daughter making pilloees at one pvuny
iree furthingae och. Here Is a wormau ho

tias asIok huBhand and a little chilid te 1olk
sitat. heis e lemployed at sblit-tintiling ut
three pence a dc zn, and by the utmost eflort
can uly era tclee cents a day. Witb
men it i, comparatlv ly [pa[ng, na
)cjtt2r. ly master, isys onv, ta
% psan:i for what ho gives me thrte
hilltigs for îmaking." lFor a p.ir of tishing

boiots, wbleh ira sad at three gulne3., tae
oar workmasn recetvr aive Httlilrtleg, or les
ban oune-twelfths, An vid taIor ad its wife

aru eiiJVyed lu makinu pnicssmu'r ovcr-
roats. Tuey hava ta maike, tuis, Lot-prose,
'ut ou tie buttons and find their own threa4d
and for ail thi they recoivs about 70 cents
per coit. B1y wosLklng frin halUpsat cix la
:li morning to ton at rghtt <boy jnst manage
but wen them to mako one o! these garmentu
ln two days. WLat adds enormonsly to

TEnMISEILY cF iigt îM2L

la the exorbitant demand mdo upon tem
for tnt. The rack-rentlng of Ireln' was
merclul by comparison. Il by any chance a
raluctant landlord ca be Induced to excute
or pay for some long-needud repaIre, this be.
cres the occasion for new exictione. li
onci room vietted, a hole as big na a man'a
bead bad been covered with a pteco of board
from aun old oap box, andl for this throe.pence
a wek more bad been pur upon thermalt
Another case givan l worso evon than tbis.
An old couple hat ilvedin lone room for
lourteen year, drarlng whIch timt It has only
once been partilly clensed. The lndlord
ias undertaken that sowthing ball bu doue

sbhortly, and f1r the pat thrce monthe is
hieen taking six-pence a weekt extra for vent,
un the strength o lits good Intentiona I

ECOKNES CF IIAITiI5CAIO mISER

are dople roc. A p :r womon la an advancod
itasgi conSeCmtion, reducud slnmo.t te a
tireloton1, liva lu a rirgls taon with a

lrunken ihsbani and fivnbchildren. When
VlAitedi ibe w3 eating a few grnen pent, and
the children iad gosns to gathetr iimei stfcka
to ak4 a fuis wtt uwbtchl tobol Cour potatoes
that were lying ou the tibl, ar d whlicl would
constitute Lie ar fly dinner for tha dy. An.-
other ca a sr ofollowa: Tia busbaud ha.
goce to try andI tid soane work. Tios mtber,
29 yoere of Cgs, was eittling on the ouly
cunir ln the ronsm ln front et a fireloss grate.
Sume wa nurring a baby six weeka olid tais
had nover had anything but une old rag
around It. The motter hai nothing but a,
gown on, ind that dropping to peces ; it was
all ase haâd nlght or day. There wee airs
cblidren under 13 Veara of aga. Tuey were
barefooted, and the 1ew rage on them scaroe-
ly covered their nakedesa. In this zoom,
where was au unclothed Infact, the ceiilng
was la holes. Au old bedstead was la the
place and svoen leep ln it at nlght, the
oldest girl being on the flur. A mother,
whane chlidren are the cleanest and
tidient lin the Board sachool which they at-
tend, was vlated. It was found that
though she bad plenty of chlidren of her
owna ah bai taken In a little girl uhoe
father bad gone off tramping lu oeuch ai
work. The woman was propped up Ina chair
looklng terribily ill, but ln front of her, la
another chair, was the wash-tub, and shuasmaking a feebie effort ta weshi anti wrlng
eut somaeto thse cbildre's thinugs. se was
dying froms dropsy, sourcely ablo to breathe,
anud endurlng untold ageny, but, to Lise very
last, otrlving ta keop her little enes diuaneand
tldy.

Those few inetanocaeut cf many vili gîve
vou a faînt <deof n "Tue Bitter Gry ef Ont-
cast London." Thse uformatuon la this
pamphlet, ve are assured does not roter to
aelectoed ca.s 1L simply reveils s state of
thinga whtch ta feundin luhouse after bouse,
court aft1er court, street after atreet. As ta
oisggeratton, tihe auther seys, "' foatr from
msking the worst ai aur foots fer tse pur-
pose af sppesiing teoemollion, vo have taoa
compolled to toue doua everything, anal
whelly ta omit 'vhat meut nseeds ta o e nn,
or thse esrs sud eyes ef aur roaders wouldi have
been insufferably outraged."

ABFEEZE.
A German savant Dmed Grnselhaob, prow

fessor ef ehemical aclenne in thse Unive raity
e! Upsala, ham bieen devotlag a considorable
Lime te perfeting au apperatusa to freese liv-
ing people anti keep tbem lu s torpld cndi-
Lion for a yrsr or two. In any cos, hie an-
nounces tisai ho wil.undmrtake by bis pro-
cess to frerse3 up any nay or genatlemaa
willing tu submlt to the exporiment, and be-
numb thom, depriving them to ali appearanes
of vitality, pledging hIs word to bring theia
round again t the expiration of a coupla
et years, with no prejadicial .effeoe to
mind or body. As no adventurous perom
bas come forward to supply the savant vitkt
the deelred opportuity, ho ban submtte hl
invention t6 the Bvedh h Goernuzer4 with
a roquei that a oriinnal condemued to deatk
ahs be provided to enable him to demoe-
strate the effiacy of his diKoovry,

'Ifl NEW BOES-TXsa LCWr et Mita
Lurma, by Rev. Wm. Stang, 12 mo.
frie. free mau, 25 oents.
-SuaR M rITrATIoS Io aid piOul ula tu

rectation ofu othe oLr RaeAnr,2m.888
frgeo.,bu fr seMai. 5 0 coula S . *ie w
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vliest practices are lookred upon with the
most matter-of-fact indifferénue.

TaS nrow RTa or ronoUN
are the sink nto whibh the filthy and
abominable Irom all parts of the country>
seem to fdow. untire courts are filled with
thIever, prostitutes and liberated convits.
Ia one street are 35 houes, 32 of whieh are
known te be brothel. In another distriot
are 43 of these bouses and 428 fallen women
and girls, many of them not more than- 12
yeasof sgt i A nelghborhood whoe popu-
lation la returned at 10,000, contains 400 who
follow this odious traffle, their ages varying
trom 13 to 50 ; and of the moral degradation
a: the people some ideA may be
formed from the following inoident: Au
East-Endmissionary' reseuedà Young girl
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pat hereul i aganforthe oppi-ait o the wlashff.uIf ab osere t figtgoditironwiererfooae Enldi n aof fatricida i thtatfr-adedyoepn n i ad ndaotm

- 9Te91utl agi ort@oplK-tne fte an»lanb«dgé â chl1ýI

JO HE %laX S 8 tion mthe contituency was.represented Io a. brute that will pound and kick a&fragile bbigrapidly armed snd disciplined. ý(Uninamidable power. Firm no qariterof-the globe thought that ho wan about to. use It sin

bylrJhnMioalah a usao frwfBndraehe oedadta lie eo an rainsean enormous army, and Fienteewill do we hear of a body 'of ishmen expresing him aend ehot the -former, would lit bcan

brieryyognte ThRofrm zdsccee- ie ieni8htretrot.have to get her invading troops up to 100,000 any loyalty to the Bitish Crown, or aony con. slaughter or murder.?". There musno
Serbery b uicadiaentsoW. Beorm and et-hisfenehtram Noubefore! they can successfully Cope with the corn for the 'welfare of the BritishEinpire; have been rauch Intelligence amongth

v61 CRMià ST., Montreal, Canada. Cnsraleandaews.W.run; OT AGOBE 91 , force China can bring Into the field. The CSlum nom animum mutat may be affirmed twelve If they could net answer ta

mabserion, per -an .........--••••••••••• the majorty vwas five votes. At thegeneral Ir was the generali mpression that the es. Chincese W"ll ot, Of course, b owl r-wt pca rt fteeaprtdIihqato hmevs u omk atr

Mr paid striotjy in advane ......-..-.-. -- ! s,oo election in 1882 Sir John Macdonald defeated tablishment of the Fedeoral Government at Pared A to resist the, naval Operations race."1 worse, the Judge, instead o1f ardin

T na rIson. BMr. Alison by 250 majority, while Sir Ottawa was the making mo that City, but it Of their enemies, ne their navy la neither But it is from the Hierarchy that the mont the reuisite information answered theqe.

A imited number of adveruisements ofâ Richard Cartwright, who was the Liberal can' now appears It was only a deluion. Instead strong nor complote, but they have Indignant remionstrance la offered to thls tion"by asking another which was hghl

aT or , U15e re (agate) irst didate ln 1878, was as defeated by a of Ottawa deriving any advantage fromn learned someothing about torpedoes as a policy of depletion and expatriation by the suggesive of partiality. The Judge askd

h* lIUllaLJfluCUALlUJLV séaMaon.a

cnemn1 esr line.h subs es or majoity of 59; so that Mr. Allison a present the Presence of the Government, it la,mans of defense, and thee they are prepalred British Government. They hava raised their ccWhere was the evidence et any not donb

go cation.adverisements for victory la greater and more algnificant than we are told, the G overnment that ebjoys to use. on the whole, France seems to be pastoral volces ln solemn protest against the Carey which Inducced O'Donnell toetin

f hWnn 5 each er-at first,eem to uidicate.an fo bt thg ipeopuero Oaa and thesrlonger and more expansive thaunahe gow ex- Eily, Aro biehop of Tuam, in coneilvne- that question wCoto throw diacredit o

UUUlWrgpea TidTr rnoetionpofp T-City Conil re crying out that raina e ares pacte, and whloh can produce no reult that aembled wilth the patoireofL vs diocse, drow evdence of the defnce and to make tnhjr
j s r laB -the very bt TEnranner I na whici the number ofor em sd theae ba nkrptc n will repay er for her troble, expendIturei up the followig resolution and gave it the disbeleve t. Why did noet the Ben l bsk

b-bon>-->-gen divorces lamLctiplyesg-in the United States flndteaent. aet è eunalgtIp pt and loes0ofalofe. widest cirhulation. It rendu:c hvw, rau Werelwa u the evidence thatCarey did not

euboe 13tiCn o onry ldalways give ls astounding, and gives abundant cause for a ad l nacuto h oene the Archbishop and priests of the dean. Induce O'Donnell to think Carey means t

eo ldvat 2e ramofe 0.e uas healarm At a meeting ILa Philadelphia, the hyy thatCoadditionalnepndeavorlicg to BMIGRAR.T EIDNAPPERS FOILED. ery of Tuam, in conference assembled, shoot him ?" Thla question would have be
o"s P20 O&Ie. following statisticB.were given toshow the "do pledge ourselves to make more ln accordance with Impartty and

fuiombe csn r iedandidate popvlarsy of. the divon d s- -maintainrthecCity as a Bt place for the sont of Lord Derby,a aCabinet Minister, reéently ee A intillustrateo the

ill acknow cThangthe Ca ,nda°. eIaear andia. rue Government; but they seem t forget that told a large English audience that 1 0mony Th latesm es a ttm h sfreed iejury' f hgorancose ahe th t

n > ts e ate on the a. labelw hjn 2,113 divorces inthe oyear 1878, Maine 587 th é hai nothin but ie t Could bi atr expe bsa than the publi pre ) on the part of the Govern. what wa the meaning of t: maice ari-
If paii eSitiyin e i catio. n l1880,Bhode Island 271, and New Hemp. maintain m the Government ad pitched Its money pentn eding the Irsh people t no depopulate the country by a systemethoght." Now, we submit that to E

z&tewlhn obnvuanEs. M. ilsa b 50mori>,vll ttava sehé mklnyng f Otitacwp at ngh aiothofI éelales.TheBirtsv>' el meuLdernBt I efontéHéac> iitéma i euat nomto nvrc i u

eS whng to be é dixsatsdi n b Rhire 314ln , 882.v Ia the thre latter tnt sapphemes 1rve I anth da aen notd uat olreland coTheprti udetla holdofsubidied emigrato , which find no the le of a fallow cratue lai the hans g f
the=lanone forluerina t aite). t elu1tes7ther , as aiseciebeen of late onedivorce o a Othe dernment a bsfrutting be smthln aotrpedof se parallel o anycivilised country ; that we men who do not know the meaning the
4uttasanommunicationto to every en marriagesg.uI four of up ite buildings ther; just as many habitantse and made a cattle ranch or the deprecate In the strongert maannertheai. words which contItute thefirsealemaint

nho Pest fPintiu& PUIsÉh i 0181t the New Eigland 8tates, where 726 divorcesa nother town Pays a bns mn uftact g cula of se inlote me gi tempt, as unworthy of t.ny Gevernment a capital crime, and to make his extenc
1 ooua l t a h e t e t t h t uddt te tt ii ei ciaaiM cithlir lngem oeexpenle iseahaoev ix- Bull>,%ébeapaiTaIe, lu caneli m e-haqtionvthrav dis crédit an
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ODECMBIE 1883.
U'uaEenAr 6.-Bt. Nicholas of Myrs, Bilhop

and Confe-or.
Vamnv 7.-St. Ambrose, Bishop, Confessor,

nnid Dactrrai the Ohurcb. FaeL.
Bxnand Dc8-Immacuiste conception cf the

B. V. M. Holiday of Obligation. Less.
Prov. viii 22-35; Gp. Luke 1. 26-28.
Council of Valcan opened, 1869.

Bumay 9.-Beoond rnday ln Advent. Eplet.
Rom. xv. 4 13 Gosp. Matt. xi. 210.

MoEin 10.-Ot "o Octave oi the ImmacU-
laie Cane ptilon.

Tu»sRan 11.-bt. DamanEus, Pope and Con-
fessor.

WEDNESDAY 12.-O' the Octave.

A NuxsMR of magistrates in Ire'and have
mnounced thelr Intention of resigning lu
consequence of the supenalon of the Orange
],ord Rosemore by the Britsh Goverument.
The country would beSt immeaturably by
hei rlddvr Li-ey c3a' dgo too soon.

uithe famund noveil; t, la said tto be
makug preparations to embrace the Catholoc

th. She attributea ber conversion to the
Jct cf having li-tened to a '.rmon by Mgr.
Opel In Florence last wIitr. " Oulda" le
willing to make a public confession of the
Votholio faith.

Ta London Tinea has, at I'st, hud to ac-
unowledge that Mr. Errington, tbe Englisb

zepresentative at lc Taa.ci, i. not em-
powered to neg4wist nla b-half of the Irieb
pelates; and, whai Is more, says that maeny
American blhope at Bome stronglY "ppo:o

the renegade' laefforta to obtak i the

tatican further condemnaion o' - Irlsh
goltlcal movýmerA. Erringto ' c..:u1lness

s à diplomatio dL.coiver ls decidadly gone.

Ts ormon u.leionarleandr mhatg
with uch succesa lu England that Jibas
heen found necersary te eatabish an anti-
Mormon legnFu, "i t headquarters in Londnu.
,u appeai has beeu forwarded to M, Olad.
gine to order the prosecutlon of the Mo-
ton mieionarlei ln order to prevent the
lavelgling of Erglih youth ta Salt Lake
etty, but the Piwmler bas dcclined to Interfere,
yreuming that thé couve-t go oif their own

.Pon Lord Euac. lhah hs' ben knock-
ad trom hie bigh borsé c-n into the gutter,
md that by bIs ungratefal rasters, theleng-
2h Government. Bosenmore sha recelvd a
xply to Lis letter, ln ,rhlch ho protested
egainst hie suspension from the funotion of
Jatice ai thé Famée, an account of rnffialy
Md otous behavior, from m athé Cnmmisèloe
e the Privy Beal, who Ery thatU they regard
» aotion as utterly subversive of the pub.

pses." I lI to be hoped 1a-â Orange.
mon will, l the futurelearu not to mituie
taaticism for loyslty, crime fox vIrtue, aid
aurderous v4lence towards fellow country.
mon for pafrotio war ate.

A oon point was recently made by Bit
fbarles Dflke aginset Lcd Salisbury In dis-
Oaing the reditributLon cf eate. Oa af
Ibe Tory pretensions l that the redistribution
a] seats muet not be based on "imere num-
bes. Sir Charles Dkem suid certany not,
but neither sbould the redistribution be
Ised on the mera absence of numbers.
The Lords have a special liking'for borougis
Bat they eau carry In thi pockets; for It la
elaer to buy and bribe a few hur.dred elec-

tra than ta make bribery effective among
Swenty or thirty thousand. That le the
secret of Lord Balisbury's objection to a re-
distribution i seats based on mere numbers.

Nom some reaon or other the Daily Wieneas
eooasoally sets up a furlous barking againet
te Jeulits. Of course no one expecte amy
tajury to coma aofi to the Bociety, butILhdoes

smnludirrous on the part ef a journal lite
Ie Witneaa to pursue with unresaonable and
vaprofitable clamor a body of mon
whom the Test of the communlty
las learned ta esteam and respect, if not to
dmire. The barking of the Witnesapinat

-i"tI-moo1; Tc ve nl.y orbh lw t
dietnrbed theoay. tbnt contlut to ahiné all1
Se samié; se virn théou'snitv, silliy clamer

nae ot au fl>a. bu ozi Vrompi thén

'te bekefit et .eàemios m~aell as frlands,.

Tas électIon la ge Coaunty of Lonnai for
né vacant soat in $hé Sanie of Ceanmens

were granted in 1860, thiere were 1,109 nu
1870 and 1,489 Ia 1878. Philadelphla re-
ported 101 divorces In 1862, 215 lu 1872, and
477 In 1882. The ratio of divorces to min-
rlages in Olh rose from 1 to 26 lu 1865 ta 1
to 27 lu 1881. In Minnesota the two most
populous counties incresed their divorses In
tan years 50 per cent. faster than thein mar-
tiges. The ratio to marriages in Chicago,
Louisville, Connecticut, and twenty-four
countIes in Michigan le about 1 to 13. In
Ban Francisco and in the countes aof a nam.
ber of 8tatesL t bas been 1 to 6.

Tooo nuau "loyaity," even In au Orange-
man, dcos not pay ; at least suai bas been
the experience of Lord Russimore, the Orange
Grand muter n athe North of Ireland. Thie
gentleman (?) bad Incited his rowdy appren-
tice boys to acta cf ruffiansem and of blood-
shed. Hie conduct was denouned net only
by the representativee of the Irl h people,
but by the Liberal portion of the Eoglish
press. The attention of Earl Spencer waa
repeatedly calleil to the outrageons violations
ai the law by my Lod Rossmore and his
gang, tut no inclination to prosecute the
Orange saseous and disturbers of the pece,
was manifested by the officlais iofDublin
Castle. But, now, the Boglih authorities
have interfered, and the Lords Commissioners
of the Great Seal have charged Lord Boss-1
more with endangering the publia poace by
leading riotous processions despite the re-
monstrance of thé anthoritirs. If such a
charge was brought against a Nationaliet, hé
would be clapped into jail and finally end is
days on the scaffold or In a cell, but Lord
Rosemore escapes with a stiff reprimand, and
a suspension of his commission as Justice oi
Pence In the Counaty of Monaghan. To have
forced the Government to take ven this half-
hearted action, and ta if It its Eger against
the loyal rretensIons of the Orange supporters
of the crownand aith- ulno la a victory o i
which the Nationaliste may Wll feel etlis.
fed '

ON Monday last we rad occasion ta trans-
late and reproduce lu the columne of Tas
Possr and TaUE WITNs nan artice on "Irish
Affirs" from our esteemed contemporar'y
L'Etendard. We erroneouasly attributd the
article, vhic w-as e flattering as iL was
sympathetic, to the peu of Mr. Charles Tbi-
bault; it was the production of a regular
member of the staff of L'Etendard, whoi
spocially charged with 1 Irish Affair." Our
contémporaly values our appreclation of
its article ail the more as it considere
" Tas PoT te ha the best authority on
such attere." Among our many French
con/rres, LEtendard stands prominentiy
forward s a journal that seek to disuse the
Irish question from an intelligent, nublused
and honeaéttaidpoint of view, and then ta
embrace the side on whlch right and justice
are to be found. Our contemporary says r-
g We ehall continue to closely follow the
c Irish question,' and to give our entire sym-
pathy t unoble Ireland in the gigantia con-
test which she is at present carrying on te

obtan alittle justice atthe bands ai England."

TORON<10' WJFE-BEATER9.

Toacaro le baoming notorou for the
number of wife-beatere Il raises and barbora,
at least the agent of the Aacolated Press
makes IL appear sa, as the principal item of
newa whlhc ha sends over the wires gene-
rally concerne a squad of wife-beaters brought
up atthePoliceCourt. Andanother reman-
able feture of the case e lithe extreme
leniency which thase brutes meet with at the
handa of the Justices of the Queen oity. Ye.
tarday, for Instance, four wife-beaters were
arraigned. The firet one was discharged,
presumably because ha did not come near
enough to kIllingbis botter-babl. The second
woman-kloker was let off with a fie of two
dollars for 4he amount of slugging and sole.
leather ho got In on his btter half. The
pugilistlo exploite of the third did not cost
him so much as a eent, he humne
judge having simply granted a pro-
tection order In favor of the bruised
and il-treated wile. The fourth did
not fare so well; the thing was getting me-
motonous, and for the sake of varliety the Jus-
ticé catlculte the wnnds and dilfgurament
af thé fourbir victim ta be w-ati a fluao ai540
sud s promuset ho beat thé unfartunateé
vile durlng thé next twelve mentis. Toron-
to'e record ai vife.bsaters le becomlng qulte
dishonorable, but lie maner lu wich
their brutality la pnnlihed, an ratier
condoned, le a samedi! te lie coam-
munIt»' la general anti a eerying la-
justIce ta the w-osier sox n upartientar. Weo

limite, and then exemopts their property from
taxation for a perlod of 99 yeare or lese. That
the citizens of Ottawa are serioslin their
efforts ta dip trear bande in the Federal
treasury le evidenced by the fact
that a deputation from the City Council
bas wated upon a committee of the
Privy Council for the purpose of urging an
annual Government grant towards thei vie
Department. This deputation explaned that
thé cevnu o ithe c>it' ad been greatl> Te-
ducci b>' Lie large quantît>' ef lied expra-
priated by the Government, and that the
taxes bad been diminiaed by the;
expropriation of the land for the site of the
new parliament buildings; by the geological
museum ; militia stores building; the rifle:
range and ot'; énproperty, and also the civil
service incarnes. The depreciation o!
the revenue by the foregoing
causes amounted to atout $25,000
annually. The Councli therefore thought i
abould demand au annual grant equivalont
to thie amount. If lthat l not a plece ai civie
presumption, we do not know what s . IL le
stated that the Commlttee f the Privy
Council, composed of ir Hector Lange-
vin, Hon. Messrs. Boweil and McLelan,
have promised to give the deputation'a repre.
sentations an carnest considerat!on. IL 1e ta
be hoped that the Federal authorities will not
ne fooledi nto supporting civic corporntions,
especiatly one that already owes so mach to
the Government.

WAR BETWEEN FRANCE AND CRINA
Tua lateet advices from Europe seem to

point to the fact that France and China
mean war boyond doubt. The war cloui lu
the Chinese seas grow blacker, and a formai
and final declaration of open hostilities may
b expected at any moment. Thé circular
letter ta the Powers sent ont by China, Ie
quiet and dignified in toue. It rebearses th
general causes ot provocation t war,
pointa out that Francelé ithe aggreE-
sor, while the Chinese government
made concessions lin the hope of amicably
adjuting their relations, but experienced
ouly bad fluth on the part of the Freno.
The circular contaIns the Chinese ultimatum,
that if France invades Northern Annam,
where hinese troops are estationed, war le In-
evitable. To avert bloodshed China appeals
ta he traditiens o Lano and layaity cher-
ished by France; and It expresses
the regret China would feel If évents
fared lier ta make ber rlghts re-
spected. The Powera are called upon
ta hear wituesa as to the mérite of the strug-
gie. Thera l little doubt that ln this matter
China le aunthe rght side Wishing t emu-
late the British methode of extending the
limits of the empire, France le pursuing a
pollay of aggrosslon and looks ta the estab-
lishment of French ascendency lu and around
China upon the same principle that the le-
dian Empire of Great Britain was called
lnto existence. But It l a question whether
the French are not ili-prpared for the ind
of confilet they are going Into. China hau
learned a good deal of the art of war since
ber guns were last levelled ut the" arbar-
lans,"and a conteet with her now wIll be
much lesa cild's play than i was ln 1860,
when the Feiho forts crumbled away beneath
the comblned lire of Englieh and French.
in France the Ministry are endeavoring ta
mate the people believe that the French
troopswould have au e>y and profitable
conquest. But well-informed writers and
politiians are much averse to war and are
unsparing liadenuncation of Mr. Ferry and
bis Cabinet. Th-ey old that European eom.
piteations make it neenstary for France
te keep ail the forces at home, aIn an
International semse the situation in Fa6ne le8
very precareous, requiring careful statesman-
ahip, with conciliation and peace as the
watchword. IL le, moreover, very likely that
China, standing as firily as fi dose against
French aggressions even to an acceptance of
the gage of batle, le receiving encourage-
ment from Enropean Powers unfriendly to
Franoc. lu fact, IL le quite. probable that
Germany andEugland have au understanding
on the subject, and that upon some mall
pnovoamton they will opanl>' assitl thé Cbi-
esee. Thé Uhinesé Governmant 'bavé beenu
preparing for tia canl tih unueual vigor
anti vwih grester lntefllgénce than Lia>' oée
isplayed baforé. Their farces aréempplied
vith landesud munitions ai van ho au un-
limited extent.. Large qusutities ef madèen
ias have heen quietly' purobhae lu Gar-
r fan>' sud thé United Otites. Thon the'
treope known as Lié " Blak Flags'" are

te the idea that Ireland's esubmision te mis-
rule le dependent on the expatriation i iLeh
race. It was only the other week that the
Goverument was caught hatching out an
emaigration 'plot, which stands without a
parallel both for the dimensions which It was
to assume and minutenees of détail
with which it was taobe carried
out. rhe manner lu which ts
gigantiac nd complete sbeme for the sweep-
ing deportation e théepeople was ta hé se-
camplshél le cautainé Inlua. document

marked "Confldential Circular," acopyof
which fr11 inte the bande of the Freemat'a
Journal and was brought to ligtt ln its
olumus. There was ta be a bureau ofa mi-
gration lunthe Local Government Depart-
mont witb a chief officiai a staff of cerks,
a troop of local Inspectors, a brigade of
agents at home and a regiment of agents
abroad. Boards of Guardians were te be
t ffered ail faellities by advances ai
money and licences to lean money tog
help lu emigrating familles out of the seve.
rai Unions. Even the clerki of Unions were
to be preseed Into the service, and ta spur
tenm on in their efforts ta secure re-
cruits a remuneration was offered on tre
rollowilng seule : 5s a bead for every
ermigrant up ta 100 ; 2a a bead for
every additional emigrant from 100 np to
1,000, after which the psyment should b 
a head. This puts us in mind of the good
old tlimes awhen a price was put upon au Irish.
man's bead. We don't know of any other
civilized government that pute a premiium
on the extinction of lit subjects. Truly
Englandb as much ha h asham-
ed of and much ta be cursed for
in her rule of the Irlsh people. After
setting forth the above scale of pices for the
kidnapping of the Irish peasaxts, the "Cr-
cular" naively adds: 9"By this mens we
"belleve that the Union officers will take
' more interest l the operationsa of emigra-
"tion." Having made of the Union offiers soe
many emigrant kidnappers, the scheme de-
velop uinto contracte witi thh sipping com-
panies. s" We thlnk t ILveudhéaduf table, Il
"it were possible ta do se, te Invite the prin-

olpal shipping companles te send in tenders
aof cost of ocean passage. The tenders might

' hé akedfo farn December." Next theres
a suggestion that ta Increese the facilitiea
ta end the poor people way, '9 the oceam
a steamer should come into come barber,
al ther than a regular port of embarkation,
a to tat iway the emigrants from the vai-
a us neighboring unions." In another para.
graph the formation of "llocal emigration
"committees independent of boards of
"guardiana" ls advocated, such as those
that workedi "l se satisfactory a way," ne-
tios the commissloners, at Ardfert and lu ni.
larney.

The people were tao bbookedt l Quebec.
The'best bone and sinew of the land, the
wealth producere of the country were the only
ones eligible for deportation te Canada, for
the benefit t ithe Canadisn Palfic Syndicate.
Ever on the alat, the National Press and the
Hierachy of Ireland have set their foot on
the unholy achrme and a volce of
warning and of protest bas been
echoed throughout the length and
breadth of the Island. "If, sks the
Jreemans "as bas been calculated, each im-
migrant i worth as hé stands, without goods
or ohattels, 1,000 dollars te the new land
which hé enters, of how many thosand
million dollars bas Ireland been despoiled
since 1841? Buesa openly condmns bar
political Irreconcilables ta Biberian wild, and
calls It punishment. England wuld send
her disaffected subjects to a almilars Biberla,
and alle It philanthropy. Better the open
Ice tban this d-d good-natured friendBilp,
kIlling a people withkindues."

Even the Orange ani anti-Irih Dublin
Mail emphatically condemn the plan of
governing a country by' driving or coaxing
the people out of it. If say that dIf lthe
Government think t abate the unpopularity
by exporting a quamtity of live discontent toa
the Aratie régions they muat be laboring un-
der one of those mental delusions which
Providence le said to send before destrue.
tien. Ontside the preoinct of Dblia

stle tiae are mat a hundred Irish-
men visa believe la Btate esigration
as s curé fer the evls of thie
ceunr>-. To parai>' Dr. Johnson's défini-
tion ai psain, w-e may' daine emigration
as the last réeource o! the Incompétent ates-
maun- Thé millions vire havé already baen
drive ram our ehores have mltiplid ito
a nation wich gIves a hostilé bis to thé

navng the nieress of e é"People ana te
prosperity of the country si heart; and that
we hereby cail upoù the r iprseéntatives of
the Irlsh nation to raise themr voices lu m-
phatic proteest against such couduct l their
places lu the House ofGommons, and to give
every constitutional opposition to sncb an
anti-national and impolfiti movr-ent."1

The biehope and the clirv?, sver falthful
and ever vigilant, will no dout be as prac-
ical as they are plain of spe:,oh. They can
hé depended upon to put forth every efrt to
keep theur flocks ai home and to checkmate
a philnthropyI which wou yla> bane
a fentileécountry ami exLiléa P ople la

virgin snows and prairies, i e Nationai
Leagué vwii aseo ad La delu"tiug thé abject
e! lie Gavain;-. Thé loaclire bavée t rangl1>

urged upon e. . Leugue the neceseity of or.
ganiming a puprlar movement ta counteract

he efforts of Boeretsry Trvelyan ui ha
coients. Thé discever>- cf tic plut bacq
cauaed such a storrn of indignation o burst,
over the heade cf the Governmtnt. that it
has beenfouro necetEa:y !hoA tic
achemé and saddla the rr ibility of it
upon a few obcure oli.. -. Unde. Scretary
Hamilton was acccaiingly inet.ucted to
write to Archbishop McEvily and assura
Ris Grace that no barr was meant, and that
the " confûdential e cularI dl- not emanat,
from the Government. This attiupt ta ix-
plain wayat the difficultyI did not alter the
fat tat the plot was underthe atobig
pr3céss, and vas fu>l) ayante 'ira GavsnL-

ment. It le satifactory to know and chron-
iole that the acharne bas been 4 f, atd 4hnt
thee emigrant kidnappers ha . been foiled
lu their detestabi project fb that vigilance
whichis ever the pric iof liberty. John Stuar
Nill once said that t" whn the Inhabitanteal a
country quit the country en masse becauso Its
govenment will not maie it a place fit for
them to live ln, th:e governinet la jndged
aud condemned." That le Engiand'z positionE
to day-her goverumnt stands yjidgod and
condemned.

A VERDICT OF WIJ1 FUL MURDER
AGAIN.S2'O'» JNELL.t

Ta trial of Patrcî? O'Donnel), for the kill-
ing of James Caney, was bronghi; to a speedyt
close on Baturdny eventni- The pritoner,1
wus nover loekei upon a 'a crdinar'y rut-
dorer; and as consequenc, h hrad the s>tn-
pathy of the ma.ny, the admiration of
the few, and the abhorrence of ouen
Hie sct was one for which the worhi vas iot
Inclinai to demand a very heavy atonement
but which muht be explated on the scaffold
to satilfy the peculiar exactions of BritishE
justice. The prosecution charged that'
O'Donnell bai killed Carey with malico-
aforethought, and that ha was guilty O mur-1
der. The prisoner contended that hé abot
the informer la seif-defense, nd on the spot
without any previous meiltatlin. Tar ques"
Lion then le, did the Crown provu ue fact
that Carey'e death was the rut it of
an sot prompted by malice prpenae.f
We do not think It did. The only
eye wtnes who was supposed to have
vlewed the fatal quarrel on board ship
frotm beginning to end, was Carey's ycung
son. This lad's ltestimony ln the box was se
contradictory that the Judge Was fonced to
confess that the youth was decidedly9 1 un-
truthful," and that his evidence could not ho
relled on. What was the cause Of youngGarey's
failure to testify ln a direct and stralght-
forward manner that O'Donne hadba sihot
his father vithout mny provocation on the
part of the latter? Evidence to that effoct
and of that description would have juntifIed
a jury ln coming to the conclusion that:
O'Donnell's nct was premeditated and was
born of malice; but the utter absence of sncb
evidence Irom the oniy witnes who could
sud ought to know, siould have let
a reasonable doubt, at least, ln the
mindis of the jury as to auy
malice aforethought le oonneéion with the
affray. Ifl' the prinilpai witnes di the
Crown, and the oeily ce who aw the firat
and lest of the afi, couldm ot swear to the
facts and the circumstalneS that would iave
proved the killng ho iaie been premeditated,
then thé jury iOlIttd the hLIt principle of
justice la ,,i Oting:nud belleding what the
Cravn Itel was unahie to prove an maie
évident.

The.verdlit ef guilt>' wich thé, jury ren-
ierai aguinst O'Donmell w-as consequently
basai alier ou lgn''ance or c.apréjudice.
Thnt thé jury w-as composed o! m'eu wh r
met ver>' enlightened may' ho gatheré em
threfollowing tncidéent.: ,Thejury', amiter hav-
lng beau lookedi up for semé timé, réturnad te

nepenuur n ona erjuagmenT ana Gecoig ,l
a crying shame and Injustice; It les sean-
dalous trifling with life and liberty. It
le to be feared tht the jury allowed
themselves to be swayed by preju-
dIce and by the thought that the
ýJrown expected them ta do thler duty la
tue matter, which could be accomplished,
only, by brlnging lu a verdict of gullty.
There le one thing certain, that there will be
much lésa justice in thehanglng e9 O'Donnell
than there ever was un the killing of Carey,

I et e a-

& AXERICAN CATBOLIOs 3AND THEPAPA CF.1

Our evening contemporary, the star, has
undertaken to dIseuse a subject whloh la de-
cidedly beyond ifs ken. It may be quite
abe to debate the merits of the c"Gischar.
ter," but our confrere le by no means com.
pètent to diwcourse on the " relations between
to Papacy and American Catholica.* Its
rticle on this subjcts brimful of error sand

Giteurdities, which could spring only from a
false conception and a very imperfect know.
ledge of wh at the writur endeavared to treat
ln mn all-wise manner. A brief anlysi of
our contemporary's article will amply demon.
strate thé consuminmate ignorance wichchar-
acterizes each and avery sentence. It begins
by saying:

os We are by no means sure that, In the re-
lations l'ttween the Papacy and the adberentscfl the Roman Cathali o hureh lu tué United
States,f 'romare tno the elements o sadiffi-
cuity which may yet prove serions. It was
arsounced frum Rome the other day that
the American bishope assembled there were
eianuiug out for a large measure of what
may be called " ghome rulé" ftorthe Church l
the United 8tates. me Holinesp, on the
other band, deslred, It was etated, to bind the
Americau Church more closely to the Oburch
ln getera, and to move iu the direction
rataber of incresed centralUsation."

What doce the writer msan to convey by
saylng that the fhurch in the United Stes
wante a larger messure ofi "home ruie," and
that Rome desires "noreaded centrallzition V"
The sentence la igh sounding, but It Is ab-
solutely meanlngleas. It la absurd to apply
terms used ln political strife to the mode of
government xorcised by the Holy Bee over
the Universal Church or any part thereof.
The Ides whichi sleought to be expreseed I.
prepoaterous. There l no such thlog as
"home rutle" for any portion of the Usthole.
Church. The Osthollo Church le thé seme i
Montreal as nl New York, the same ln South
America as ln Europe. Thire can be no
divisions ln iLs intereste sad ne multiplica.
t!on of it objects, for It la one and Indivi-
sibla. Consequently no portion or section
thereof eau demand any 'e mesure of home
rule ;" and as a further deduction there ca
be no desIre on the part ai the Holy See for
4 increased centraiisation." The laws whih,
govern the Church ln BoRme are the same,
that goverr the Chureh li any part ai the
civibised or uncivillzed globe. There may

ba variatiome ln the regulations
regardlng the details of discipline
as for instance certain days lu the Vear may
be days of fast tn one diocse and not ln an-
other; a certain fesut may be ha oly day of
obligation in one country and mot In another ;
out even thèse elight difforeuces are not the
resait e! anHy a ome Rule power » exercised
by ludividual bishope. The power and au
thorIty that make the fast obligatory on oer-
tain daeys lu a ertain diocee, are the samu
that grant a dispensaton from fi to the Cath-
olic of another diocéee, and they are the
power and authority O the Holy Be.

The absurdity O the tar making the

Amaerican biehops assume an unwarrantable
attitude -of oepostlcu to the Pope on the
question Of fletîItiuso Home Bule" l'
scoordingly, quite plain. Thre are not
the elighteBt grounda upon which to
base even a doubt that "la thé relatin
" betwesn the Papsoy and Amorican CathoiOs

«thare are not the elements of a difi-
" culty which may yet prove serious.'

Our contemporary goes on to ay :-
a We learn more recently that Bis ktiness-

Il deterined to repress certain abuses which
have crept Into the churches la thé United
States as regards eth management otheir
flaînolal affilie. * * - e Thé objeet fa

Laudable, but the question l: Will thé
churches of the -United States submit to be,

md Bailui le sant national feelIg ln tht
United Stahea too strong ?"

utilet placé 1h ls not isl Holiness
Ino te dtrmlnèd ta repress what lu callad

certain abusée ln thé flnancial affaire cf the
Cburah. litis thé Amrnarian bilshope. them.
j .lvuetil at have laid hé 4luestilru beforo thé
j Mo> Sé as hey have doue lal ers. Thie
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01e i finanofling by ocolesiastics was
et the late Connoll of Bishops in

york, and conclusIons will, no doubt, bu
ai Bu ome. The questlons which

alar neé t puis to its readers show a pro-

d ignorance of eccleastioal history sud
. Oui contemporary should underatand

there ta n unoh thing as Qturches of the

d 5tates f Sptain or of any other coun.

ths Ohurcb li ithe country, but not e
pch as the Church of England, or of
land. The talk about the Church' In the

Med Stutes submitting to h governed as

e church ln Europe la both idle and non-
o91. The Church bas been, 10, and ai-

,wil bsgoverned vithout thé geographi,
j situation making the law of morals and of

varyiln the least for elther mn Italian
elle or an American Catholie. Then, as

die i national feeling being too strong,»
lnce teches that the better Cathollo a

I Jo, the more national wIll his feeling

n article continuen
«L pleding the cause of '8home rlae the

can biskopp, we may heunre, were not
ted by personal motives. They were
g for the interesta ai the burch as un-
o! by them. Theyknow the fuel-
of their own people, and dread
eflect o! the application a

garous centralislng policy. On the
hand, the Roman untboilties natur-

fear lest, if exceptional liberties are
lsd ta the Cnurch n the United tates,
exemple may be infections, and the dis-
ne of the Church universal become dan-
sely relxedI."
r cenftemporary seems te know all about

Biahop,1 it is so sure; Ibat ther motives
ding "home rnul" were not penson-

ld tîat they only argued for the intereste
e Church as understood by them. There

ither fact uer truth in the above para.
h. It a1ais fiction, but thère la nothing
t to correspond to or refact the reality of
ituation. The writer then saye:

The tue Catholi requires ta b a Cath-
irn, and an Englistiman, American or
ehmau only secondarily; and this lesa
tien with which the Catholics c the

ted Bates find iltard te comply. How
gly naticna tfeeling bas encroached
alleglance te Rome ln the past everyi

sr of hlery li aware. The early bitory
ngland Ie largely narrative of the resist-

made by thé English sovereigns, from
Il. downwa.rda, ta Ppal clima. A

more and the assertion ai Gallican
ta by the French Biehops supported by
King (Lou XIV.), in the year 1682,
d hav> resulted ln schiEm. Yet w doobt

ther thère was ever eltber ln France or ln
land se strong au opposItion te the Idea
reign centrol lu church matters as thera
United States to-day.

r contemporary lu evidently not conver-
with ostholics, aor it Weuld have never
ured the Statement that the Catholics ofi
United States woul! fnd Itb ard to place

God before their country. The fact
a Catholic places hie religion bafore his
tm does ot make him a worse patriot

the mn Whis le ready ta sacrifice hié
on or tas noue te abandon.
on the contrary, makes him

batter nd truer lover of hie

try. National feeling eau never en-

h upon spiritual alleglance ta Bome,
vice versa. The Star misrepresents his-

,whun It saya that It was foreign sova.
Who resisted Papal claims; it was

tly the contrary; It was the Pope Who
te oppose and resiot the tyranny of kings.
contemporary nally concludes:

h American citleen, whose sense ai ln-
sdence, Il not ofi sovereignty, la continu.
beirg nourîshed and fiattered, and to
aImagination his own nation stands out
didly distinct from ull the rest of crea-
findesit hardta acknowledge that thera

iphore ln which hie one business la ta
It, and ln which national differences
t for nothing. Thee truthe his bishope
d fain disguis from him In some mall
îe If possible, and this, if we mistake
Il the explanation of the attitude lately

by them at Rome."
i les a fitting conelusion to give ta the

s of arror, absurdity and fiction which
cntemporary bas se unwarrantablyq
g together and offered to its readers n a
ail explanation of the situation of the

ole (Jiurch In the United States and of

relations between Ameriean Catholics and
Papacy.

r contepoaryn ehould beau ln mnd lte
g cf thé philosopher, thsat "5 litte
ledge lsa dangerousa thing," und should

itselficacrdingly wheên il happe to
tapon a sabj cct about vwhich il knows little
aothlng, an! whlah Il le éntlrely Incapable
tppreciatlng.

J J. r.es ai, Es q., Monttreil, Bir,-En.-
Uin! thé further mura cf $2 far the Par.-

Testimonial Pan!. Thé sabsoribée arec
1Shaunahan $1, anti Efdvard MofEvoy' $1,

MeoiaLt WALAnr,.
auo, P0, Osgoode, Nov. 30th, 1883.L GLENGABBY NOTBS.

Nor sceur n'rais-A 01*3D ST. AN•.
vais vus'r.

le anaI meeting of thé Allai Booléty
8i8. Flnun'o Roman Cathoalic Chunoh vas

liai Thursda>'. Mre. D. B. Kennedy
Iidéat, in the chtair. Thé Treaurer,
j. MIIlar's nopant of thé finances an! other

oie f théeaciety vus tory satisfactory'.
amouni on dueosi te thé,soclcty's oredit
lufes te., mas 3264.00, vnicb vas con-.

bred a very' good! ahowing for au infant
dety suchasthis is. .

as. aannvw's'.
'he grand affairof thé seson wuas the St.
rew's entertainment at Mr. J. J. MoDon-
s, North Lancaeter. Therewere.about a
dred and fifty fashlonable opuples pre-
t, some of whom after other festivitles et
programme,entetined themselves co,

onally to a grand .-Highland. and clog
sing, whichW as of course enjoable to
uclns?'l Munie was dispensed by the
garry Scotch ting Baud, sad. It vas

- excellent. Among those Invited to be
ent were: Prof B. J. ILODOnald, nov of
treal, but formerly a Glengarry boy,
G. W. Sangster, t6. Loule, uo., sud

A. C. Johnson, cattle dealer, Texas, also
old Glongarry boy., Prof, MeDonald gave
exhibitions of Rlghland Fi'ing!nd clog
cing.

new labers on Friday. The pariah is a now
one, the church building having oaly bee
commenced and both it and the presbytery
are to b buit.

The Boston Pilo of the 24th uit. say that
the Bev. Francols Cinq-Mm 'as lately been
appointed Cures f S. Alexle de >Letapediao
mnd.of the :misslons of! t. Laurent sud MIII
Stream. The Bey. Mr.- Cinq-Mars bas been
faur yeare in thé United State andb has al.
redy organised two parlahes-Ibat o Sacre
Cour ai IWiin, Mainé, md that of La Oon;
gregation Canadienne de Great Fals, New
Hampshire.

At a récent ensus take. Webter, Masas
by the Bey. Mr. Perrault, te foliowg fréta
vere.liotted-Thé total Catholia popule-
tlion numbera 2,360, Émakng ,470 familles;
1,148 caanusrd and write; thieré éae 523

jmjfjincwswtiNsb A.LJ)UATLUIU(JJRNILà

Bon Nov. 16.-The correspondeat of the
Liverpool COtolie lmea wriltea:-On Sun-
day the 11th of November the consecraton
Of Bight Bev. James Josépb Carberry took
place 14 the Chnci of the Minerva. Thirty-
nine years are, on tiis very day, the yaung
Father C -y, h eîag compléted hi nov!-
clate in. i oinn aic unOrder, left the oele-
biated moniat, of La Qnu rela uar Viterbo
au hie way tu Bome iii. ca ompanion,
Fa tber Michael Costello. Thé laiter' assisted
-at the concecration of bis fellow.student this
morning. AIl the iinglsh.9p' king Catholics
of Eome, snd othe not of t lifaith, as well
as a large number of Italiains were prosent In
reserved suats la front of the High Altar. At
half.past eight, the central dor of the church
was opened, and ardinal voward In crimeon
soutine snd.bretta Stersd the churh, beling

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Nov. 23, 1883.

It la clear that the French are justified ln
the view they notorîously bave entertainedJ
s to wlife eillng ln England. At the Liver-

pool Aeizes o n1ov. 14, Betay Wardle ws
charged with blgamy. The defence cf the
prisoner, who came from the mining district
of Bt. Helena, was that ber huaband sold ber
for a quart of beer, and two female wituésses
who attended at-the second marriage wore
called, and stated that they thonght the sale
jautified the second marriage. The Judge
sid the whole of these wituesses were as
guilty as the prisoner, and hé mit infict
some punîshment If only to show the people
thatit Iwas wrong. Ho sentenced her to a
wek's Imprisonment.

Telegraphic Summary, Zrfsh Affairs.
FORFGN AdND CANADI AN NEWS. Alderman Meagher (Panellite) vas utelec
ett bun's f atoryt B.levil!e han shut Mayor of Dublin on Dacember 1at.IML Matîheve, éditer ut the Tyrane Cota-kv,

1

golf agait the abparge. made .by the Com.
mitu of thé frican toiéty of impatienoe
lu deallng vith thé natives.

It te believei the London police are fUly
acquainted with th plat of the Boclalist
Woli to blo'w Up thé Gorman embassy. The
Frenchmanbelieved ta- have bien ascolated
with Wolff was arrestedlat evening.

CaptIa Brown, Gaverument Inspector of
Lighthouse, .with neven.thur min, were
drowned on Bunday off the Nova Scotia coast,
by the wrek of the new ship Princes. Louise,
wbich thé steamerNowold was towing,

ý 1 CATHOLIC NEWS.
His Lordship Ngr. Fabre bas appointed

Bev. Mr. F. Paizeau Vicar at St. Timothoo.
The congregation of Bt. Mary'e Cathedra!,

Kingstoa, Ont., bave cleared $3,000 by thoir
bas air.

Thé Catholic church at Great alls, N.!H.,
when completed will be one of the finent lu
New Englsnd.

Saturday [ast was the 6st anniversary of
the ordination as priest of the Venerable
Archtishop Bourget.

Bev. Canon Nicholas Donnelly has just
bein usnaed coadjutor of Ris Excellency
Cardinal McCabe of Dublin.

The new parish church of Three Rivera,
when compléte,. il ébe the handsomest edi.
fiee of the kind lu the diocese.

We regret te learn that Abbe ioffman,
cure of Saint David de Lanberiviere, bas been
aurlouuly indisposed for ome days.

The Rv. Mr. Teasier, vlcar. of Three
Bivers, has been named cure at St. Leon, and
the Bev. Mr. Parent exchanges places with
him.

The Bv. O. Monet bas reaignd as cure of
Bt. Barnabee on account of 111 health and
wil live in retirenent at Ste. Brigide d'Iber-
ville.

The handsome sanm of $406 was realised
la Quecbeo by the colLection recently made at
the blesaing cf the beli destined for the Con-
vent of the Sucred fleart, Qucbe.

It la stated that the Vatican will not re.
new negotiations with Pussia until the de-
mande of the Haly See regarding the educo.
tion of prieste are complied with.

Paris bas sixty oman Catholio churaher,
sud some thirty chapels for alher denomia-
tians. It le estimated that there ls a place o
worshi for évery 20,000 o the inhabitants

A plan has just been completed for the un-
largement of the Ottawa College te double Its
present capacity. A theclogical seminary
will aiso be erected, and wil cost about
$80,000.

The Pcpe has sent a special Pont!fical ben-
ediction ta tia Balter, of Lafayette, Ind., who
was recently cured after an illne of eight
years by use of the mireculous water of
Lourdes.

Bev. Mr. Monette, cure of St. Barsnby,
was presented with an address and a pue of
money by his pariahioncrs ou Sunday lest, on
the occasion of his resigning hia charge ta go
te Bté. Brigîdé.

Thé Bev. Father Lacale sat Saguenay
seeking inormation relating ta that district
and La Vote Nord for th akociete Geograpkie de
Quebec. The Rv. Father le certainily quali-
tied ta undertake the taek.

Abbe J. B. Primeau, of Archbold, Chio, ex-
cure of Natre Dame des Oînadiens, ai Wur-
cecter, lass., ili sojourn In Europe for rome
monthe, and wili, upon bis return, take charge
of a French congregation out West.

The work of constructirg the St. Jean
Baptiste des Chaudieres Churche, at Ottawa,
la rapidly progressing The first Mass wili
be salid on the 24th pronimo, and great pre-
parations are being mode for the occasion.

Receutly the Bishop of Sherbrooke pre-
sided ai the ceremony of blessing the new
church bell ait Saint Hormenîgilde de Bar-
ford in the diocose of Sherbrooke. The bll
weighs 813 pounds ; 5330 were collected on
the occaslon.

Monsignor Vannautelli, the new Nunc!o for
Liabo sla one of the tallest mon in the world.
Plus II. used ta call him the one-snd--ball
prteet, on accouant of hie extrême eIgtt.
Hé la alo described as a man of great genius
and laauning.

The Rte. J. D. Meunier, assistant at St.
Our, ha been unamed cure of St Barnabee,
and the ev. A. Bouthlîr, late vicar in the
parlshci t. Barnabee, goes ta tha diocèse of
Portland ta 1il the duties ci vicar with the
Bev. Mr. (Jsevalier at Manchester.

The American bishops have closed their
conference with the Papal Propaganda. They
consider the rasult very satisfactury. The
bishops will have a grand reception at the
College of the Propaganda on the eighth
December and leave Borne an the tenth.

The American hiahops are preparing an
addresa t the Pope, thanking him for sum-
moning them ta settle the grave questions
submitted for their consideration. The ad-
dress will express unchangeoble devotion
and attachment of the blhopa to the Holy
8ec.

The Revs. Ph. Portier, officiatIng priest at
Cascapediac, Iu the diocese of Rimouski,
Comile Forest, vicar of St. Peli de Valois and
Anthyme Boucher, vîcar of St. Michel de Va.
dreuil, wili lesve the parochtrl minlitry to
enter the spiritual corporation of Les Ulerce
de 8t. Viatoeur.

The inteiaor of St. Peter's Church, corner
Dorobester .and Visitation atreeta, la beuing
repaired sud newly painted. There are alse
new stalned Windows being put in, those al.
ready lu being too dark. With thèse in.
provements the church will be one of the
handaomcet finished ln the city.

Mgr. ColuI, Arcihbahp cf Tonre, whosu
déath vas annauncoed on Baturday', vas ton
ln 1806, and vas consecrated bishop cf Dijon
in 1861. Ho had! bien archbishop af Tours
since 1874, and vas appointi! an cificer cf
thé Légion o! Houor ln thé same year. Ho
vas a distinguished apeaher and miter.

Thé foudations of a ncw Cathalia churchi
are belng built aI Manohang, Rasa. When
complotéd thé sacred edlflee vill bé 75 test
bang by 45 feet vidé, aund vill hé eneted ex.
eiuaîvely b>' French Canadien workmen. Al
the parishioners of Abbé Delphos havte pro-
miser! te cantri buté le thé enterprise.

Semé cf thé parlshione af BiaI Hysointhe
presented, on Sunday Iast, their cure Bev.
Elphege Gravel, vitb his partrair lu ail snd
a htandsomu purse. Thé presentation teck
place aI thé Git>' Hall which vas ltterally
packedl vith people.- Thé Supérior cf thé
Déminary vas aise prssent vith a baud cf
munie cormposé! of thé pupila of thai inatitu.
tient

Thé Roi. Fathur de Bepentlguny, fer thé
pait three peare assistant ta Patter Hogan,
il St. Anu'a Chnrob. has been appainltd ta
the parih o! Bt. Olatilde, au thé alber side
af the river. Ho béates far thé sceau ot hais

TUE TRUE WIfflEM AND CATHOLIC IONIM.
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1hildren between the ages of 5 and 14 yeare,
of whom 307 attend sceoi. It l proposed
to bulld a covent al'o rty, and $4,C42 bas
already bean subscribed for the purpose,
$1,171 of which ban ben paid ap.

The French Canadians cf Millbury, Mass.,
contemplate orgauiztng a Canadan parlsh
and erecting a church. A meeting was hld
last Buday in the City ,,Bll, when about 400
persons attended. The ides <as enhuiss-
tically received. A Bunday Sehool ai teen
opened under the direction of Mr. Louis
Boucher, for boys, and tb classes for girls
will bu under t e care of iadame Hubert
Matbeu. Te Blshop of Springfield has
net, for the preaent, entertained the scheme
as he la not ia favor of buIding anew curob,
as h laaiof opinion that the Canadiana are
net yét numeerots cnougi to support a churob.
On the other oand the Czurtans baelieve
themselveos capable ai meing a.1 the neces-
mury expenses, uand Itend uice more ap-
proachlng the biahop. In cee of a négetive
answer they wll appeal tu f-e archblshop.
As matters stand et pressnt they will con-
tinue ta attend divine worsoip in the City
Hall.

Thé catholle lBshopso !the Province of
Qucbc, wlIhthe viaew of educating lodian
children In the Northwest, latly ordured a
collection to beataken up In aillthe Catholio
Churches for that purpesc. The resuit has
bean hi>ghly gratifying, the magnlfircnt sum
of $6.500 being collected. One quarter of
the amount will h donuad, for he support
of the Idian achools ln thé .srchdiocee o
St. Bonfisce, one grsrt to the.se o Ath.
abaska aud Mackeanale. - d the remaInder
will bu equally divided t een the dioceses
of Pontia and Laradar.

The Right Bv. the Bishop of Peter-
borough vlsited thé prti of Eut.imrae on
Bnday, Oct. 28th. The priest sud people
met fis Lordship at Mud L3su and -scorici
Im to the parish church, whr-re Mass wa

said by thé Bev. Farer Kellt, aud a rosat
irterestlrg and editying aiscourse vus
preached by the Bilhop. l he afternoon Hie
Lordehip blesnd t.ith au duo aalemnity the
two grave-yarde of thé peairn. lie was ce-
companied by the piest of the paris, by the
Beeve of the townehip, by the municipal
council, by the memtors of tise cheurh com-
mittee and a large concourse of poople. On
Monday morning H!a Lordshi& . ,alnlisterea
the Sacrameni of Lfirmatire t;birty-two
pmrrons. A very îigo corgssgation was
présent, and ruag the c.ergy frm ea dis-
tr.mcevwe ne' « aFther Oc anolly, cf Dowee,'.
ville, and -:, IcEvy, of i uelon Falls.
On Moud; ..s.d Tuesda7 mrinarr ai m>ny
as five hundred people partaoo of thé lialy
Communion. Altotner the Bihqcs's vilt
was an epoci ln the istary ci tbi part h.
Eie Lodsblp leit ou Tuesd.y l!t Peter-
baorugh.

FATHER LBELLES -NIVs:UARY.

ST. JERMI EN FETE- . AN PRESENTA-
TIjN TI TE W .ýrjY c0..

The fittith anntvirEury of the birth of the
BEv. Father Labelle was fittingly obsercd
on Nov. 30 lu the quiet lttile town of St. Jc-
come, wore th niorth cure <I the np!:inal
adviser ofuite pepe among w aer, hèe sgre'- V
and deservedy beloved for bis mar' -- Od
qualities of head and beart. 'lte houes on
the princIpal Street- were galy bedecked wtin
flau, streamers an»d aver eid of! biterreu}
whioh could h procured e e oassau.
The handome Itt]; church, whero the, e-
flgions services took place, v decùr d- in
a very tasteful manyer and p.-nted a chara-
ing appearance. The Marc -âas cbaeÂd by
the Bev. FatheL Labelle timsel', ariasted by
Bev. Mr. Fournier aud Abbe GauthIe:, cure
of St. Adolphe de Howard. rn the
choir was a large number o! priests
who came front the surronading patiebas. A
choir composed of St. Jron- stuaents at-
tending Victorin Untvebity, nid-aat by a num-.
ber of triends, also took part. O" t beconclu-
sIon of the mas-- Abbe Nanti Superlor of
the 8t. %Therese Seminary, cr-u an adidress
from the clergy teo Father Lahelle, at the
same time presenting im wîth a gold vatch
and chain, vatus. St $158 'Th e ddreis,
which was couched iu coupimentary terme,
referred to the rasnys» miatbe qualities et the
recipient, his untlring i.bors ior thie spittual
and temporal welfare cf his people, allusion
being speclally m-de ta t;c attention hé had
alwaya bestowéd on agricula. re, industry r.nd
colonuizstion.

Bsv. Father Labelle, wh, appeared< ç' he
greatly surprised, thanked bis bretl'ren c-r
this avidence o! their regard and for itheir
many kiLd wishes.-

Mr. J. B. Villemure, Mayor of Sb,, tovn,
-cd Mr. E. Latoar, Mayor of thé Parleish Of
st. Jeromé, then came forward and presented
their honored cure with a richi outfit Of
winte garmenta sand fure, and un addeia
which was couched lu the most compliment-
ary language.

Father Labelle again replied and aiterwards
reclved the personal congratulations of many
of thos present. In the evening, alter a
teohlight proeeIou, a large assemblage
gatheredln the halh of the Commercis' Ge-
luge, where a drams, entitlef Arthur de Bre-
tagne, was performed by the pupile, under the
direction of thé Bretter fa thé Congrega-
tiou of thé l> Cross. Aller thé perform-

Mn. Eagene Beauahamp, oue cf thé schal-
are, nread an addrcsa ta thé Bev. Patter Le-
bulle, expressivé cf thé profcund véenration
an! gratitude ai lte pupis ta thé foaunder of!
thc lnstitution an! of iter purid aIthaving lnu
teir midt Oua vite, vhile dévalte tobis re-

ligion, ha! eaned lthé tie cf au aposléeof
colenisationt, and cne who venu he knowna
lu thé nationsl hluter>' au a benef'ctor of bis
counîtry. As bu labored nol for popularity'
an vornduy nucese, bal fer au eterseal reva!d
bis ses!lvanuid continué until life vansended,
andi that hé might héespared to téem forn
many' years ta come vas thi sincere désiré,

Roi. Patter Labelle triefily replied, and!
wilé thanking ltera fou ther kin! address,
huubly' acribed ail thé success et blé effanas
ta lte blessing o! «ad. Thé>' bar! alled hlm
the founder o! thé cllege, but thought heé
migit have assisté! ln somé measure, theé
mernt belonge! insnly' ta tite Bratheus o! theé
Roi>' Cross.

This conlu!ed thse interesting proceedingse
a! the day, vhiah vili bé long rememabered!
by" the good people o! tihé town.

SHAMIL'OI'PS IEW 8ISH0F.

recelved atthe door by thé Dominican Fathers
and prOceeded by the mace-bearer la 16th
century Spanls costume, and, accompanied
by Mgr Ballus, Mgr Cleary, Blhop of King.
Eto, Canada, Mgr Carberrynd others, pro.
ceeded to the HIigh Altar. The interesting
cermony, at wilch the American Arck-
bishops and Bianope, with their attendant
priests asEited, lasted until half-past oleven.
On the conclusion of the esremcay, the Car.
dinal, the Prelates, an! the laity invited on
the ocslon, partook of a refreshment, served
in the great sacrilsty of the Minervs, uthat
sscristy which wituessed the election of Pope
Engens IV. In 1431. On Tuesday next a
dmnner will be given to the newy-elected
Bisaop of aamilton, Canade, Mgr. Carberry,
by the Prier of St. Olement's, where Father
Carberry spînt several Yearn as an Irlah Dom.
Iicnlu. Amonges thé persons présent tbla
iaorning at the consecration and collation
was Mr. Errington, M. P., who arrived In
Rote on Wednesday, to begin again, as It la
said, his efforts for the establishment of dip
lomatic relations af sot inde.finite character
between the Vatican and England. Cardinal
Howard was the consecratiug prelate on the
occasion.

CATABun.-A new treatment whereby a per-
manent cure t effectedlu ifro one to three
applications. Particulars and Treatise free on
receipt of price. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305
King street vent, Toronto, Canada. 13-tf

THE LATE WILLIAM SALMON.
At a general meeting of the St. Gabriel T.

A. & B. Society held on Sanda, the 2nd lnst.,
the following reslutiona of condoleuce were
unanimously carried :

Whcreaa, this Society tas leaned with pro-
found sorrow of the death of the late William
Salmon, Esq., V.., the respected lfatier of
Our esteemed president and pastor, Rev. J. J.
Salmon, P.P., bel ithereare

Reolved,-That the members of tis So-
ciety do hereby tender their Most beartfelt
sympatby to the Rev. J. J. Salmon, P.P., and
to the ther mmbera of the famly Of the
esteem!d deceased; ani be it further

Reslue,-Thst a copy of these resoltione
be sent ta the Bsv. J. J. Balmon, P.P., and
aleo published in the newpipers Of lthi ci'ty.

CORRIESPONDENCE.
yo the Editor of Tus PoT and Toue WITNss.

Se1,-.My attention bas been called to a
commuuication In a recent issue of your
paper, purporting to te Irom an IIrlt Cathc-
;c," and dated from St. Peter'd, iu thIs prc-

vance, which letter redtecta very unjustly upon
the preuent management ci thé Prince El-
ward Island BaIlway. Thé rather sérions
hargo of mating Due o bis official poitio.à

for thi purpose o drivtng Cathice empluyes
rom the railwayi orvlLe li preferred against

MIr. 1apcr!ntendent Coleman, and your cor.
respardont instncIa the cse Of Mr. James
Bambrick, recently stationeaster et St.
PetcV, who, it la ailegvd, fell a vîctim to
Mr. C's religious bigotry. In thenelgb-
boring province, wiere Mr. Coleman
is wll and favorably kncwn, and
whère te bas labored for Yeais
In the Government BEsilway servlce, a
refotr ioto ai f&charge ai tla nature, utterly
groaaales au it la, would tu alogether un'-
ne-:eearry; but lu tLis Island, where his
officiai career la s yut of abort dluratlon, and
vhere he ia still, comparatively speaking, a
strange., there nMay bu those who, being un
acquainted wi.t th tacts, might te disposed
to attach isome importince to the statements
made by younr correspondent. Tiierefore it
.s that J. take the trouble t unotice the letter
in q.est!ou; and believing that you wculd
not knowingly gve insertion to an article
calculated ta place a man occupying au m-
portant official position in a wrong light be-
fore tha public, i have n heositation lu asking
you to give publicity to a ew factis n con-
nection wite Mr. Coleman's management of
the Iaiand R Ilway.

Mr.Coleman ssumed control of the rad in
May nast. Mince that lime four Catholic em-
ployés left the service; two of thee volun-
tarluy resigned-one to pursue bis atudies In
college, the ctber to accept a more lucrative
poa3.ion on another rona; the third, Mr.
: Bamtick, aiso leit of bis own accord, and
the icurth was dismissed for an inexcusable
offence, in compliance with Instructions from
hea 4 quarters. Four Catholic.-nd, with
one exception, [riah Catholica-wére ap-
pointed to important, permanent positions in
the srvice during the sme period, and two
other Irish C&tholice, both station masterOs
were promoted, Iu strict confrmity wlth
their wisbee, ta more important stations. It
will thus be sen thal Cathoiiae-especially
Iia Clatholica-have no cause for complaint
against the prosont management, and that the
charge made by your correspondent, that no
fair play or promotion la allowed thembe-
cause ai their creed, le without even the
sbadow of a foundstion upon which to ret.

Now, an to the case of Mr. Bambriok«: To
the moue important stations on the P. E. Is-
leT d Bsilway dwelling houses are attached;
to the ihrua there are none. Mr. Bambrick
fille! thé position of Station Agentat One of
the latter chuse, sud hé had! for semé time
been elamorlng fer a housé ln cenuecttan
with thé st ation. An apportunity' présenté!
itself lu August st ior meeting Mn. Bat-
brick's vishes, wittaut ut thé samu limé lu-
curring thé expense cf orecting a dwelling
speciulily fai hie accoamodatlon. Ré vas
affered a stalle» an anathern part cf the road,
te vbleh thé amé salary that hé ha! been
receiving at Bt. Péetr' vas attached, sud ceos-
nected! with whlch vas a camfortable dwel-
iing, an! as Mn. B. did nat at fluet dîeur,
bis place ut 5t. Peter's vas filled. Hé sub-
sequently' refuse! acceptmnce oi thé proff-rer!
posItion, whlch vas lu realt>' a promotion,
inasmuoh as hé wonuld be under no expenna
fan hanse rent, lue! an ligt, and Ibère belng
ne othor posieon vacaut ai thé limé ta whlch
ho coul! hé appoInté! te seéoted te leaie thé
service. Ne one acquaintedl with thé facta
cf thé case, ulss né hé hopelessly blindé!
b>' préjudice, wiii attaeh thé nlIghteat blamé
ta Mn. Caleraa» for the part hé acté! ou this
oasicn. Il le a noméwhal difit matter

fan s man lu Mn. <Joleman's position to plase
eery' person with vhom hé bis te do, but
bis manageutuent cf thé nos! le fant vwinning
for tima the respect sud esteem ai all classée
sud cree lu thé commuait>'.

Y'ours, c.,
A CATrose Era.
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Foochow, lu Obins, le inteited with
choiera.

It le aid Tennyson will shoitly be raised
tu the peerage.

A hurricane bas9 dore munoh damge ou
the Newfoundland const.

The frelgbt handlers' strike at New Orleanss
continues and trouble la expected.

Prom the Ist January ta November 30th
17,843 Immfgranto arrlved at Toronto.

Joseph Poole, who was convloted of the
murder ai Kenny, bas beer. refused a new
trial.

The French Cabinet bs resoinded the de-
cree prohibiting the Importation of American
pork.

Contributions from the State amountIng to
$17.500 were transmittedto the Pamnell und
yesterday.

It le belleved ln Madrid that the Prince Of
Wales will visit the Spanish capital early
next year.

The estimated deorease ot the public debt
of the United States for the mouth juat closed
will be $1,750,000.

The locomotive works at Kingaton bave
declded to run only eight hours a day durdcg
the winter menthe.

Mr. A. Joseph, of Quebec, bas purchased a
magnificent farm at Rock Island, near 8tan-
stead, from D. Borland.

Rbbert Strather bas beau committed for
trial jor the embezaiement of $24,000 from
the Auditoi's office, Halifax.

Mr. Lowell declares he does not sue a par-
ticle of evidence to implicate any American
lu the underground railway outrages.

Seventy-five thousand cotton operatives in
Northwest Lancashiré bavé determined to rr-
siet the five pur cent reduction of wages.

An order bas been promulgated nt the Bri-
gade office ln Halifax abolishing the sala of
fntoxLoating liquors tnlal lthe mlitary cao-
teens.

The Parle Gaulois tates that M. De
Lesseps has been promleed that England will
not facilitate the making of a second Su:z
Canal.

The Madrid Cabinet bas approved the la
cree abollshing the righît ai tOban slavu
holders to puaieh slaves wlth etocku and
lettera.

Tenders for works at the head Of (a1opH
Cana will be roealved until the 18th of De-
cember. Plans will be ready for inpeclion on
the 4ch.

Tué annunl moeting ai the Qutb c Vigt-
lance Atisochitton took place last evening in,
the Clty Hail, is Grace the Archbishop 01
Quebec presiding.

Tho Protestant Sohool Commtisiolcrs cf
Quebso bave been obliged tu close no of
their schoole for lack of the necessary fund
to psy the tescherd.

The Ublan régimentof which KingAlfonso
of Spain wns -ately made bonorary colonel,
flave a banqust on Wednesday in honur of
the Ki.g's birthday.

Mr. Frechette, the nnseated and disqoslf-
fled monber for Megauti, bas Instructed his
lawy ir to appeal to the Supreme Court tefro
the recent Iudgment.

Sir Audrew Fairbank (Liberal), member of
Parliament, speaking ait Pudseuy, Eng., said
ho auticlpatad that America would shortly
dcc.are for firee trade.

The Egyptian Government has infarmed
fie powers that no change eau b made in
the statue of the Sue, Canal without frosh
concessions fron Egypt.

Two tbousand five hundred operatIves in
Bir Titus Balte' mille, at Bradford, Eag., are
tharow ont of employment ln conequence of
a striko Of elrxty spinners.

The steamer Alaska, which arrived et New
York yesterday, reports that eariy this rnorn-
ing Pha ran Into a pilot bout, whloh sank im-
mediately with ail bands.

Ghazias attacked General Kennédy'a ex-
peatiton toaTukhti Buleiman ui Afghanistan.
Twenty ai the assailantN were killed, theex-
pedition sustaining ne leas.

The President and a majority of the stu-
dents of the Washington Collage of Pharma-
cy have loft in a body on account of the ad-
mision ofa colored student.

The men of the Quebsu water police force
bave petitioned the Ottawa Govemnment for
an allowance of twenty-five cents pur day ln
addition to their regular pay.

a terrible reilway accident occurred at
Plourmet, a town 25 miles northesot of Van-
nas, France, by whtch elghteen persons were
killei and fifteen severely iejured.

One of the firet measures toe hoffered In
the U. B. House of Bepresentatives will bu a
bill ta place lumber sud salI on the froc lit.
It wli ébe pushed by western free-trader.

Mr. Powell, ex-shériff ai Carleton County,
who recently purchased a goo ite aiground
in Ottawa, is arraning to have an opera
house at a cost of $80,000, bulit on the sate.

It la reporte tthat the body of the late Mr.
George DebloI, of Quebec, who was drown-
d lait JuIy ai St. Michel, has bien faund

andl buried as St. Fabien, Ounty cf Bt-
mouski.

A telegrami recelved In Plttsbnrg, Penn., .
statue that SurgI. Maso» lias îaccepte an en-
gagement te appear at thé Muséum lu that
I cty. Hs vife snd chIld are nlot ta bu ox.-
hiblted·.

Captain Adame, the Aratic whaler, lu a lea-
ture at Dudee, expresedr thé fuir that theé
Greely expédition had bls its bearings, and
sar! England! shouild do something to wards
its ruscue.

& despatch tram Paris ta thé Local Nowva
Agénay saya thé German Ambassador at Paris
bas lnformed Premier Ferry that thé German»
Croan Prince vill pais throughs France on hise
vay home tram Spai.

Frani Dubols, thé supposed! woman who
married Gérnie Huiler, ai Chitton, Wis., bas
coulisser! that ahe ks a woman, and déclarés
ahi married thé girl tosave ber fromi disgraae.
Dubois la under arruat.

uN Ngger Row," a Flfty-fouhth stroot tona-
ment, New York, cocupiéed by colored people,
was burned! this eving. Tirée chtldrén,,
Hattie, Mabe! sud Edgar Judion, aged! 3, 2'
and 1, were hurned to deatb.

Lt lu reported that Kr. uenry 1!. Btanley
the African explorer, intends ta défend hlm.
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INVIGORATE& PURIFYTHE WIOLE SYSTEM.
we neesd th aemedleal action cf Pure Feyl-

Arfds la cur ',tein, and tNme/r £#0ca/g, cor-rectivs iffence. "-MVEYCAL dOURNAL. r

CURE,-INDIGESTION LIVER AND KIDNEY
COMPLAINTS, LOSS OF APPETITE, BILIOUS
NESS, GENERAL DEOILITY OR WEAKNESSAND AI!.COMPLAINTS ARISINO PROMA
IMPURE 010D OR TORPID IvER. -

-wholIsaa Agent, for Canada.
H. HASWELL &, 00., MONTREAL.

Mr. Matthewo, editor of the Tyrone Corier,
bas been anrested on a charge of incittalg the
Orangemon againet the Nationaliats.

The Parnell tlnd aggrezates £30 435, of
which Ireland gava £25,820 ; America, £2,
541 ; Engisnd, £1,045, nud Sootland, £376.

The Parnell'te members of Parliament an-
noancedC t be present at the proposed
Lengue meeting at Newry, on Sunday, Dac.
2ad, wore served by the police with copies
of the Government's proclamation plelng
Newry under the Feace Preservatlon Act.

Thomna Sexton, member of Parilameni,
vill go ta America directly after the banquet
ta Parnell ta obtain funds la aid of the
movement for the payment of Irish mam-
bers of Parliament. It le stated Parnell
will give five thousand pounade ta start the
fund.

At a meeting of Irish farmers, présided
over by a priest, resolutions were adopted
asking the National League te start a lund
or the payment of Irish nembers o uParils-
ment, condemning emigration, and pledging
those present ta forb!d huuting over theic
lands while landlordiam exista.

The Commissioners of the Privy S9af n-
plying ta Lord Bossmore's letter, say they
regar his action as ntterly subversive of the
public peace. Loyal eubjects can hold meet-
ings to protest againt sedition, but mut net
provoke a collision wil thteir opponents la
to doing, and the magistrates canniot ho ai-
lowed ta sanction sncb a course.

Michael Davitt, speaklng nt a land ieforw.
meeting ln Bristol, on the 28th Noverebar,
taunted Mr. Caambarlain with being power-
ioss te prevent coerclon. However Hincere
that gentleman might b lu his profeasonas,
ha coutedil but ane u the scale as against his
coileagues lu the cabinet, and for this rnsoe
bis utterances and # flarts ln favo of the o.
tension of the franchise were warthlesa.

Archblshop Croke, ln receiving addrescea aI
welcome at Waterford on November 30th, id
th-at alter what ad been achieved durinrthe
last féw yearu by the Irih party in Parlie..
mentunder thei great leader, ha sd no dccub
if thu peoplé persévercd ln their course, avoid-
id crime and refusedeil-toallow thomanives ta
bie transported to Canada a good demi voakt
ba achieved within a rmesurabla periot ai
tim,. 'The prisent generatiou, thc ArchhlsLop
.îfd, mighit yetlive te see the Old Lnd
cloibd In ti gara of iroodoal nu ni Pe
Irlah ibl;g.

UNITED StkIij UNJUE-1'.
WauîNeToNs, Dsc. 3 -At 12 o'c'ock tht

la 1nclied thé Lonsu iof Rpree yetivii ta
ore:.r. Mr. Carliale wa eect d spear,
aud aftar taking the chair hoesaid i e sud

itincal chanîges ln tbo laws and regaloîus
,t· cug tua commercIal and inadu rrial P-
&r rtie of th., peaple Ought never to b> r'b 1
ulu.-s imperAtively deniaudedi by coma pub.
lu cmargency. n hisopInion, uder rxi nlag

circumstancea, such changes would not b
févorably received by any considerabio num.
ber of those who hava givan sérions atteution
ta the subject. Many reforne were un-
doubtedily necesary, and Il would be
the duty of the House, after a care-

ti examination of the whole subject lin ail
beariug@, te decide how far théy ubould
exctnud, ad when and la what manner they
ibould bu made. If thora vwoe any who fenred
thiat t.i aaon on this or any other subject
wonld actually be injulous to nay Intereat or
aven afird reasonable canue for alarm, he
was quitio suce théey world bie agreeably dIs-.
apoinritd. What the country bad a right ta
* xpeut vas strict aconomyn l théeadministra-

tion of avery departruent of the overnment,
juist and equai taxatfon for public purposea,
che faitsut observance of the limitatlouu of
the conistitutlon and scrupulousa regard for
tho uights and interesta of the greant body, Ir
oru r that theY might ie protected as tar a
Congruess bad powr ta pritect them against
tb encroachments from overy direction.
Wfteuaver could bu donc under the circum-
stances to muet thia expectation ought to be
don. The Speaker then took tis an ath and
clflriî the Rouse ta order. Tha Houae rose
at 3.40, alfer fixing 12 O'clock as uthaboM
for openilng the dily ,<î-plona.

Charles Dumontier, for théhpisét tllirty-ivû
yenr, Messe ger lu tie Crown Lands Dep4rtb
m'nt,Qucbec, did irn that city on Novel>îter
27th.

Col. Wn. Bennett, for somn yeatîu managEc
of thé <'unbarland Coal Mine, Ms<acc.a. . d-id
buddenly ai Ealifaxon November 28th. Havasxseventy-eight Years ai age.

Ex-Ald. Lindsay, Grand Secretary of (lie
High Court Canadian Order of Foresters, whe
bas been lit fuor nme time with liver nom-
plaint, died on Novenber i7th at Brantford.
unit.

Dr. George W. Bagby died on November 2th
at itlchmoad, Va. Bafore the war hé was thewashington corresoiindent of sevural leading
outhe n apapers, and was wldeiy known a a

lecturer an iIautho.
The Rav. Warren B. Cudworth, pastor of the.

Church of Our Saviour (Unitarian , East Boe-
ton, dropped ded on November 29th or heart
disaease, while offering prayer at the Union ser-
vinle in favertck Conaregational Cliurch.

Madame Taschereau, wite of Judge Tasch.e-
reau,of the Superior Court, died at hr resk enoqÇ
at Fraserville' on Thursday, the 29th ult. The
deceased lady was highly esteemed by ail Who
had the pleasuré of ber acquainmLauce, and wasgenîeraiiyadmired rebar urbanlty and bene-volence. Thé remaoins were taken te Arti-
bascavilie. Ihe reside ace or bar fatter, and vere
bisedi there on Saturday, thé let lit. Mra,
Tauscbereau vas on!>y 89 pears ef age.
PA ver>' sad sud me]ancholy death loch place

.O lut fn aesam' offc. Mrs. Allen Bas
senbarger, cf Nev Vunde, a young woman 2Z
years ni age, came ta Berlin ta havé some teeths
tatou eut. This cou!d ouIly bu doné uder tue
influence o!fhioroform,anudharhusbaudcalnd
!n Dr. Myluq, one o! our mont careful phy>-
sielanus. te admninister it. After being under thé
influence for a féw minutes, it was accu that,
ohé was lu imminent danger, andt every possible
maes ef resuscitation vas aI oce remonted ta,
notwithstanding overy' et>,r tn hat cnuld bé
mode she died at oae a'clock. Déceai leave
a husband sud two smaîl chtldren to macro
ber suiduen and unexpectedl death.

Fan CO17GRS and COLDS thure le nothins-
s ual to DB. HARVEY'B BOUTHEIRN BE

eaun ieurtr, bu rturned Ls ual orimt
fsaior. 48 t

There are 34,000 deat mutes in thé United
Slatte, or eue ul o! overy I,500 poplé,
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ET. BENEDIOT THE MOOB

The Patron Saint of the Descend-
ants of Cham.

SKETCH OF RS LIFE AND
LAB08S.

The Catholia Churh knows no distinction
of color, race, condition of life, wealtb, suc-
ces, or misiortunes among her children.
For all the son e Adam ier Divine Founder
hae cied on the Cross, and for them ail, whe-
ther they draw their l1fe through Japhet, Sem,
or Cham, she has an equal love. They ail
have the seuln for which Chilst died, what-
ever may be their external hli. Hence lt
has betu that the Oatholio Churchb as placed
lin her priesthood and tu her calendar of
saints representatlves of ail races, that bv
their fidelity ta her morality have deserved
these honors. Merit, not nuessential acci-
dent, le the path to her laver. Never, per-
haps, vas tbis more strongly illustrated thau
la the hitory of iSt. Benedict the African,
lin whose honor the Churchl n New
York by Its bishops, prelates and
prists have blessed a new temple. Well
would It have beau for the African race if the
policy of justloe and hurasnity which ani-
mates the Catholli Chuerc had dominated
Europe, and especially EnglInd. But when
the Anglo-Saxon threw off the gentle yoke of
the religion of Chrlet, aud devoted itselt to
the lust of conquest and power, lts gsred o
wealth wrung from weaker nations their llb-
erty and every human aspiration. ln every
quarter of the globe races suifered under this
power, none parhapo more se than those of
Afria. W shall not, on a day which prom-
îmes to mark a new epochlu ithe history of
our colored brthren, allude to the sorrows of
thirr paEt, 6xcept tO ay tht s Cathelici we
owe tbm the duties of fraternity, that as
Amer!cans we owe them repaxstion, end thsat
as ufferars from the persecution or the same
strong, cruel Anglo-Saxon Protestantlsm we
oWe them a special syMpathy.

BT. DENIDrT TnE MoeB. .

The lie of St. Benedict, surnamed the
Moor, and the eon of a slave, like tbat of bis
blessed spiritual Father, the Seraph of Assil,
la "tt ceuondemnation of the wise of the
world," rwho look upon the humility of the
Cross of Jesus Orist as a scandal sud a flly,

"to the Jewa a tnumbling block; to the Gen-
files, toolishneaa." Andt ingreat Apostle goes
en te sayT: "The wreak things of the world
hath G: chosen that Be nay confoundi the
atrong; that no fesh should glory in Ris sighte,
6ut tat as it is writtens: Be that glorieth may
glory in the Lord." We find lathis humble
member of the Franciscan Order a sining
embodîment of the Apostle's description o

aod's economy, lowly alter the notions of the
World, a simple lay brother, the greateet part
cf hie days spent lu meulai employment, un-
able to read or write, yet sought for counel
and advantage by tre most learned and no-
blest of hiis age; gifted with wondroue powers
cf Egaclty ; like the more recent Oure d'Ars,
thousands flooked aroundi hrm eo corne within
the s'hadow of a saint.

St. Benaedit was born at Banfratello, in
Bicily, fa the year 1524, of parents who were
both black slaves, and alike poEsessed oi
eminent Christian virtues. The chIld of
blesaiag received the na et of Bendict, and,
lite iis parents, being coel¶eltely black, was1
comraouly called by the name cf Benedit i
the Moor. So beeutiful Was hia natural dis-
poaîtion that many applied to hm the worda
et the Cantiolese, I am black, but beaut*'ul.1
Bven in bis tenderest yesta, like nuother
Toblas, he gave no eign of childishness
or levity; like his good parents, Lei
fr8ctied faste snd mortificetoune, frequent.i
y apprached the esacranente; and while

the devotion, recollected deportrnont sud obe.,
dion ae of the littlo boy exlted general aid-
miration, nothing could inspire the holy
youth with thought of vanity. He kept bisi
naate' Bflocke, contented himself with frugal

lare, snd employing his heurse of rest ln plous
exercises, he had no other guides but tire taw
of God and the wishes of his parents. In ris1
eighteenth yerx, he engaged lu agricultura,
sud ln Siciiy rivalled the grat St Isidore of
Spain,as another protector,In lthe upernatural
order, of this useful and honorable profession.i
la this vocation, the Saint was filled with that
tue happinesS which worldlinge neither kniow
ner desire; poor, self-uacrifiItr, hard-work.
Ing, the pesce of his soul shone on his cour.
tenanes. At about this tme the saint enter.
e tire iermitage cf Bt. Dominik, a short
distance from Banfratelle, whre several de
vont hermitwere imitatlng the angelio life
o! tse ancient solitares of Egypt. These
boly mou wers unders tise ruilet St. Franue,
anti addtedi anrt voir of porpetual Louton
abstinence sud three clapa' fastevery weekr. Il
vas snew anti rigorous istituta; irard, coairs
bisas] begged li tire country; staie, ilI-eook-
oed vegetables; water tiroir only drink ; smrall,
mretceisd celle; scouty' cloting ; tire greater
part c? the day anti night epent lu prayer sud
menue! laSer. Bach ires thse anstero 1ife :
the salut entereti upan ; but for hlm it |
iras scarcely' severe anoxîgir; so, |
llka St. Pool, tise firet barmit, I
ho more n tunia o! paim boives,
which iras coveroti ouiy by s woolan os-
pouchea; snd bers lu the sevenest penances,
materations, praper, blind obsedionce anti
rigarona ohservance cf lise ruie, ho grow
opaco, mnore andi more confotrable te tise Im.-
age cf iIs divine Master. Havlng ehanged
theoir abodcic soias, lite tire saient ancoiîtes,
te Iicrease tise incouvenienees andi hardsips
of 1lfe, trose holy solitarles, aller a dozen
yeara of tire utmost martification, came toe
Mont Pellegrino, whree the people ef Palor-
mu Lad eroctedi a statos to Si. Bosaloa, whoe
le huis! b» ail BlIly lu veneratien ; sud near
te boly grotto once occupiedi by thie Saint,

tisss holy mou built 1ittle colUs, whore they
divided! tiroir timea betwreen oxeroises et pIety
sud manuel lahor.

Pope Plus 1V,, lu 1559, iraving learned! of?
thoir austerhty, dispensed them from the
fourth vow of perpetual Lenten abatinence,
and subsequently ordered that eah ci them
raight ooomplish bis vows it any convent
ho chose; so after much prayer our saint,
chos of the Franciscan Orders, the reformedi
Minor Observantins, and vas received at the
Convent of Bt. Mary of Jesus, near Palermo.
Hore ho spent the ruet of his lite, where,
following the example of is emphile
Pather, ho cultivated universal detaihment;
golng barefoot, however oold the weather
îmight be; wearing the coarsest and the most
tthreadbare habit; lying lu iis oeIl, whichohe
celled Ais palace, on a coarse coverlet spred1
on a board, a cros drawn on the wall with
carcal,. and a few pietures tof is patron1
saints, being hi furnlture. This extreme
poverty ho loved ardently; and God showed

by qoveral miraces ba0 agreeable it iras t
Etlm. To this herol Ilove of povoty ho Jon
et an angelo cirastity whichS WcI n br i
f om tire cii>' cf Paierma, miros taking bin
for its protector, the glorions tile of Virpin
Mis obedience, toc, was so universal that h
sought the will c hie Superior lu the leasi
thinag.'

The lowest and metpainful employment
were always Bondiota obolce.So, for twenty
sevon year, he was employed as cook of th
couvent uniles rwhe, at utervals, drawn to
ii the most important places; and hra w

find n iiustrating bis life many such homely
miracles as are found ln that of Elias, Eliseu
and the Cute d'Ars. Great was bis grief
owhen he wn appointed guardian a the con
vent la whioh Le was cook, and only through
obedience would he accept the position, in
which notwithatandhig Lis nuneros occupa.
tions, ho mas always frst in the performance
of every duty, and made his recreatlon consat
ln belping ln the kitchen, carrying wood,

soweeping the house, digging ln .the
garden sud begging ln the city; thus givlng
a splendid example of humility, which shone
elso amid honors, applause and succose. Bu,
when as a puardian, he was obliged to assit
et the provincial chapter teldn the ancent
city of irgenti, and mas surrounded by the
most respectable eccleslastles, distinguished
inhabitante and crowdes e people seeking to
kies his band, and crying, Behold thse sant1
he sought vainly to fly thIbs applaue. Many
wept for Py as they contemplatcd Lis mod
esty and hunility amid so peaceful and glo
riens a triumph. Whe elected Vioar
and Master of Novices his example
wan even more powerful than bis
lessons, and to the young mon lu his con-
vent Se was not only a master, but a physi-
clan, a father, a sure guide. Be counselled
them to the practios of abetinence and pi.
tlence, weapons which he Lad inherited from
the patriarc, St. Francis. Althongh unable
to read and write, he spoke of the sublime
mysterles et faith like one skilled ln the
deepest and most abstruse studios, and men
grown gray in study, men honored w rth the
public esteem, often sought without shame
a favorable opportunity to consulti hm lna
difficulties, and receive instructions froim
hm. Thre eminent Franuisoane, one of
whom was a theologlan at the Coucil oe
Trent, affirmed on ath thsat they asked
Brother Benedict to explain abstruse passages
lu Soripture, whilh to them asemed very ob-
scure, andl he instantly did so. They acknow-
ledged th.t thir science was inlunitely in.
frlor to thaSt of the good ly-brotber. Humau
pride s lconfounaded by such extraordinary
favors, and wisdom ceming from the lips of
babas; while the so-called wise are abashed
and brought ta confusion. And bis know-
ledge was not conuined to religions mattera,
but extended to the domain of secular pru-
deoe. But now the Saint, having satisfactor-
Ily filled these offices, returned gladly to his
humble kitcheu, where ha lived the hidden
lfe of God; and at the door of the humble
kitchen mers to be sen the noble, the
learned, the slok, the indigent, ail deslring
the holy nan'a help. And while the lame of
his heroio virtues spread far and wide, the
Saint humbled imtsolf ail the more pro-
foundly before God, and confessei that he
was the vilest of einners. And how he
prayed that Gcd might make hlm humble,
and besought bis brethren to help him by
thoir prayers to gala him this vitue i But
hors, as al tHtrough hie ile, he was master lu
ail the virtues ; and above and beyond alI

sone is vonderfu bumulity, mithout which
there Ie no true perfection.

Alter hvinmg spOUt twent-y4sven yetas in
the kitchen of the convent, ho died at the age
of slxty-fire, on April 4, 1589. His deathi
was follo!ed by many mIracles, ven as LIa
lite had beueoften marked by them. Hie
country honored hin as becad, the cIety of
Palermo haviug chosen him naIts protector ln
1652. In every bouse iapicture was vener.
ted, lamps and candles were placed be.

fore his Images ad statues, andi al Palermo
was jDfoi, Mie faàme passed opeedily into
Spai uand Portugal, and ln the West lites
ne saint la 80 greatly honored as St. Boue-
dIct.

The life o! this grent Saint teaches most
strongly the virtue of faith. " Have talth,"
said our Saint. Now thIs viltue shouid be
accompanied by fortitude, and our Saint ai-
ways invoked the Archangel, St. Michael, toe

iobtain it--Mchael.-who ia like to God. While
Lucifer le redoubling iis efforts todestroy the
true faith, let our faith be oualgthened when
we consider the lire of St. Beedict, whe,
without worldly science, taught widom t
the wise et the world, and learn, that if we
bave but faith, we can move mounutalL-
Cat helio &rietw.

ST. ANDREW'S UNIVEBSITY.
TEI ejaoTcasHIP-MUinTEu LOwaLn SAID To asR

= INELIGILE-0coTBABY REPOaT5.
LaONDON, Nov. 29.-The BYgus eaya :-The

statement that Mr. Lowell irahbas auked to
withdraw from the rectorehip of St. Audrev's
le untrue. Mr. Lowell leaves the question
lu the handa e! two principalse of the univer-
sity. The difficulty Ia not thah Mr. Lowei la
an alien, but being a foreign envoy he l not
amenable to British law. The chairman of
a commithee of LowellFs fiout denSes thratI
Earl Beiborne iras expresses! the opinion liratI
Mr- Loreli is ineligible.

The Fifesirc Jcur-aal says some tine age
Earl Selboerae, tise Lord Hlight Chanoellot,
vrate s letton te the otudeats stating there
mas ne lair by' whih Lomell couldi sel as
Lord Rectos ef Et. A.ndrew'a. The latter bas
bien suppressedi nutil now. Mr. Lomell Sas
tees as!edt witisdrawi tram the rectoraiip.
The atudents have preparet a rnemsorial ox-
presaIng regret aI hris withdrawai sut os!-
miratien fer Lis brilliant lterary' attainmenrts.
Anuh lction il l be Sels! soon. BIshep
Wordsworthr miil probably> besa candidate.

Lt is reportes! lirai Baron Soîborne, tire
Louri Chanellbor, Sas doolared! Mr. Jsames
Busse! Lovell, tise American Mlinister, lu'-
elîgible tor the office o? Lors!BRotor cf St,
Andrew'a Univoealy, te which ire mas te-
contly' elected!, anti tirat he han bees akes! tou
withdraw. Thre studiente, 11t isatatedi, mil,
upon the vwitdramal o! Mr. Loli, to-Invita
Mr . Maliocis to beme a candidate for lise

Tise Boraen Courier, lu îls account b>' mn
" eyo mitness" cf thre receptien o! M. de Qbers
by Prinae Biamaroir a Frioernberu sapa:

'ie Cianeor bosver>' I nde!H.
face lsabtili yellow from is late attack oft
jaundice, and looks terribly thIn. Bis Eyes,
it ls true, till reata thefr old force and fire,
but he gave the Impression of being s great
sufferer. MIs bdy as become very len,
and thre is nothing of iis forerelasticity
In is gait.".

The Albany Bening Journal says : a uA
large proportion of the rmeulding sand con.
sumed la the foundries of the United States
la dug out of the hmil of Albany county. It
le said that everythng ln soluble metal, from
a Krupp gun to a reel plate for a lady, shoe,
bas been oast lAlbany sand. Quantities of
It Lave been exported as ballast. Th annual
hipment o sand obtained hereboute from

thie aity le estimated at from 75,000 to100,
000 tou, the price pald for t, delivered on
board the cars or boate, being about 51.25
per ton."

-. o EUROPES GRAVE PROBLEMS
a THE SEÉTHING UNBEST AND MISEBY

OF TE OLD WORLD PIOTUBED.

et ew. Dr. UsaeNp'u Leetmre-regaSlIm

-A GonaWord for tuereas-
utnas of i.a,.

bChilly blaste did not prevent a deilghted
o audience trom flling Chickering lail, New

e ork, when Bev. Bernard O ae2ly, D.D.,
LL.D., lectured on irThe Old World versus
the New."Dr. OBeilly 1s one of the mont emi-
nent of Catholia divines. H. has ben ab-
sent for three years ln Europ, and this was
his first public appearance since Lis return.
When theour fr tshe lecture arrived, Mon-
signer Preston, V. G., and the lecturer o0 the
evening walked qulitly on the platiorm, and

t were warSly recolved. Monsignor Preston's
, introduction was brie and eulogistic of I an

sold and valued friend."
LI opening, the reverend lecturer recalled

Lis viol to this country ln the middle of the
late war, and ow the setrains of!" Rail Colum-
bia," coming from au English ship.of-war, re-
seubled falry musia sounding over the water.
Hie ewloume last evening was lite te that he
said. Compariog thie country with tehe na-
tions of the Old World, hi said :

igMy repeated visita te Europe Lave la.
creased my admiration for the fres institu.
tions of which we are se proud and my grati-
tude to the Diiine Author for th bleesnga
wvhich e hias given us. Especially am I grate.
Slai for the practical, sound common seuse
8whichcharacterlzisathe Auaericau people, and
which lais the bet steguard of constitutional
ilbarty." He described France at present as
dissatisled with ber condition and uncertain
as te the future. In 1855 ho had observed
that ail France coemed to be intoxicated
with military glory. But the lecturer found
that the laboring classes generally regretted
the downfali of theR opublIc of '48, and he
note! the expectatien of abange as a fatal
social symptom, for revolutions will corne
where the people are prepared t accept them.
Hatre! of ail authority, human and divine,
was spreding through France and beyond it.
Tise explosion came, and the t4apoleonea dy-
nasty was awept away.

Looking tethe c_.use of democratio discon-
tent ln Europe, he couid trac te back to
feudslim, which was founded on the ruine of
the Roman empire. "Ail ithe vils of rell-
glon, all the shortcomings cf Society,"> cou-
tinued Dr. O'REilly, " bave sprung from
feudaleim, whieh Las beau struggtlig te keep
the Church ln bondsgo auJ make her the
instrument of its infamy. Woe tus if we
allow that feudaisin luany forte, even lu the
form of wealth, to implant Itself on Our soli.
[Applause.] 1 cannot but sympathize wilh
tiiose struggling masses of iunmanity, sud 1
find that they nued to have the yoke ot feudal-
isam trom tit necks. But sle contempla-
ted t tfound the United bates ef Europe, and
the prospective founders do not propose te
make morality and religion the baste of their
structure, as dîidthe fathera ei our Republic
Rnce the foiiel feeling, hancs the radical
uret, sence the lmpracticabilty of their
enLterprie.".

The lctorer denounced the gigantic stand:
ing armies as a the curse of Europe," md
spoke of the latter as na moral volcano."
The free cilles of Europe, which had aIl been

created by religions forces, were roferred to
lu eloquent and p!tureeque language which
displayed the deep researcb of the learned
doctor. Of thoase who ad bean facetiously
called lie bsy old monks," he said that they
bad saved for us the moat magnitioont speci-
mens of ancient ctviliaatioi, anti quoted
facts ln proof. He bad hoard that the Itali-
ans were idle, sensucue, passionaite, superstl.
flous, dirty; but after panding a year and a
hall ln studyng the populations of olty and
country, ho bad not found an idle man.
Thorae nothirig mure loveIy thau the eu-
chanted valley oft avoy, the gate of Italy.
And as he progrtsed he found country
worthy of being calletd the gadon of God, l
the full apring-lide ot glory. «ow cas a
people that tilla uch a country be called

ci The Tuscau peasant,' he amid, cworke ln
ithe field from winter te the dDg-days, and the
iwbile devoutly thanking the Giver of ait for
lis gifMa. They are ne more lntoxicated than
1Ide. Thase poor Italians who come bore
may not come from the North or interlor of
Italy, where the lecturez had traveled; but
assuredly they bide muach reftnement boeneth
a rude, perhaps!dirty exterlor. Let them be
given a word of kindnesa and ther heartSe
mll go ont te the giver." He remembered,
speaking of the teste ln dress which the
Italian peasantry showed, tat he had sldom
seau any ci them "wear two colors that

would swea a enach other. Alil the refine!
taite, love of art, gentleness of dispositio,
coirs from the Church of Christ.

Spain was spoken of as " the land of ro-
mance par excellence," ha which thera le
cmuch to fd us withli wnder and very much
to fill us vith hope. Since the days of Fer-
dinand and Isabella the dynasties that bave
reigned over the peninsula seem te bave vied
withr oach ther iu opposing the Chorch. It
was feudiailsm lu île moral form-grunding,
opproesing, thieving. But Signer Preudergaît,
thre feomoat manin utise Spaunih Mînistry,
would! ta iris Lest te bring about s proper
union cf religion sud liberty.

Answering the question, " What returu casa
the Nom World moake So the oldi for ail it iras
giron ne ?" Dr. O'Beilly sait thai selfishunes
mmking ilself apparent lu offical corruption,
gises! for g< lu sud love ef luxury meuld alone
prevent tise troc of freedomn freom spreading
everymwhere. " We mean perfect liber ty,
ai!i sud relIgions ; weO Dean tirai equnlty
mich permtitsah fax mear's eau te attaln toe
tirs hihest station ln tise baud. Lu tisa light
ef this liberty anti equality, <Jommunits
ans! te like fins! thiscr groens slipplng awmay
ironm thon>, sud tis le tire returu me niaks t1
ths OIs! World. As le fraternity, thersecanu
Le snsn without religion."

Tire lecturer concluded wîih sn cloquent
exposItion o! tise îles wichai Lins! relIgIon and!
liberty, propheping ltai whrile tire lime
mighrt coma whben Europe moult seoir-
Iedge noither God! nos master, thit lime
would! nover cerne lu this country."

A TRLING AND HRRIBLE TBaGE.-A TRDY IN L&NABKSHLBE.

LoDoD, Nov. 26.-A horrible storyof mur
der and suicide comes fron Sotland. A
nedical student named William Brown,

reidilng in a village of Lanarksitre near
Glasgow, had reeently been paying his court
to a Misa Spiers. Jealouny on Brown's part
had caused many disputes, and his morbid dis-
position had recently given great uneasinese to
the relatives of the girl. Lait night Brown
met Aies Spiers by appointmont lu the high-
way near er father's home. He renewed
hie accusations, and, Inally, becoming sbesde
himself with rage, he draw a knife and made
a rush at the tnfortunate girl. ler ahrieke
brought a maid servant, who had probably1
bean on watch, to therescue, and the two 
women truggled desperately la the darkneos -.
for their lives. Brown quiekly overpoweres!
them, out Misa Spiers' thiant l auch a i
manner that death reculted almont instantly, a

OÂTEOL ORBOi OLEoiz~n Deeiù,fê
andi latil» tabbed the sotvanL HoRethon
ontirs on ib en eu fo beld bs i
tima. . The sorvan., whoso rounds did not
lmmediastelyrouderher noonsaiousmanaged
to crawl back te the bouse.. Bhe kuooked
fagitly at tho doorsbut, roclvlug no reply,
she traced wlth her bloody tirers on the
dooretp the following words : " Willie did
1t." Lacer ln thenightt-her truioged absence
o Miss Spers and tie servant caused afei-
Ing of alirm. Searcb wis Immediarely made,
and Brown snd bis sweetheart were found
lylng side by aide ln the roadway, and the
servant on the threashold-all dead. The
parties were eminently respeoted and weli

ie n.

COLD BLOODED MURDER.
A POLICEMAN SEOT DEAD IN DRTk<Ir-IRE MUE.

unER STILL AT LABGB-EIL.UKD WUILE IN
TRI DIIIROn 0F rs DyUT.

Daruorr, Mich., Nov. 29.-Detroit was the
scene of another cold-blonded murder last
evening. Patrolman AlonsoE. Bollard was
ahot down while ln tue discharge os
bis duty. The report of the crime
wbich followei bo quiukly alter the as.
sseination of Patrolman Kimbal caused
great exaitement. Tho murderer made
hie escapel in r darkness immediately
atter doing his work, and laft no trace be.
nind. Anout 5.30 o'clork the rrpnrt rerched
Roundsman Beidall, i charge o 'ne station,
that Patrolman Bollard had ben eiot. Be
bastened te the scene of the tragady. Bullard
was otill alive, and, when he saw Bendali,
sad: "Oh! heshot ma,' "Who shot you?,,
askeod the roundsman. «Gtlrge Wilson, the
man wbom wi were after," 'as the raply et
the Injared man; lhe canke toward mt with
a double-burrelled sat gun bac:ed against
thde fnce, and shot me. O1, BandalI, wbat
wilt become of my wilfe and three children, I
leave tham withont s centln ithe worldY
Ballard was ramoved to a neighboring house.
Th pbyslclane, upon their arrival, loud a
gun shot wound on the left eldo, above the
groin. The intestines were uI'own to bieces
and protruded. Every posaibl attention was
given to the sufferer, and ho liagered until
6.30, wben ho died, The entire charge of the
gunicdged ln thewound after penetrating over
the coat and t hrough several. rhikness if
clcbing. The mustI Important of the wit.
lnesses as Mrs. Ewald, who li rmc'd
Roundsman BendaiU. Bbe waa on the street
going towarde home about the hour of the
shootlngwlen she beard th, shot lired, Sbc
met George WlSon, bis b.rother Jame, And
nnotier nian runing dowa at a grat. onsed.
They ran against bur o violsntly
that she was tnrown against the fence.
As thîy passed ber se heard one of them
say: "Now, d-n you, Dig, for your lif, bu.
could nut distiguisih wno It was. Other
wituesses could give no additional light on
the matter, but It seemed tuobe setled bvond
doubt ther wore two others with W!is;n
when the affray took place, that the cificer at-
tempted to arrest Wilson on a warrant and
was ahot. The warrant which the offictr
had for Wilson was on the charge of siteal-
ing a barrel ai eil frona grocery. The report
of the theft was made yesterday morning
and the police had traced oil by marks on
the sidewalk sbowing wbere it bas! been
colled, into Wilson's ahed. Wilson a wife
wis arrested and interrogated ait lngth by
the Superintendant af Polien, but the state-
ment made by ber was not made public. He
said, howbver, the womrn claimed to know
notblg about the affair. It ls balieved she
knows more than bsh ceres to teu, belvg de-
sirous of shielding ber husband. be will be
held as a hitnee. Wilsons rhoui waB
searched without fiading the gun with whili
the murder was committed.

PE'TCORAPDS OF TES MURDEREE
bave been secured. Bis deecipti.on la 23
years of age, biack moustache, fil face, wre
a dark coat whh valvet colbr and dark pants.
It la thought Wilson took the @hot gun with
him and secreted It in his fight. Wilson
bres a bid reputationé and hias freqently been
suspectetd of thef, He ia chicken 'ancier
and known as a cockfigntr. Rie l mte-
pertad ho bc a mnuof quicittempes
and desperate wben forced. Tue Aarn ow
of the death of her husband was gradually
broken to Mir. Ballard. She broke down,
exolaiming: I My God, yon don't tell me
that my darling la dead," and swooned, lait-
ing to thie floor. The terrible new iwas a
crushing blow to ber. 'atrolman Bollard
was 35 years of Mg6 and his record during bis
term of service was a good one, and wili be
cloased withthe entry: "Killed wbil lu the
discharge of his duty."

A DOCTOR'S " PILL."
What it Costs to Perform a Surgieal Opera-

tion in Irelind and awating its Result-.
Allegad Cofuglon etween the late

Under-Secretary for Ireland and
thie tpeîstor.

LoxDoN, Nov. 28.-Dr. Wheeler, President
of the College o Surgeons In Ireland, coin-
menced an action la Dublin to-day agalust
the Government to recover $5,735 for profes-
sional services lin attending upon Mc. Crter,
the landiord, vwho iras ciet ns fear-
folly wounded at Beimniiet ina
Maroh, 1882. Thre eminent physician as.
serts lu bis compiaint tisat bis services mers
ongaged! by Mi. Burke, thon Under Secte-
tary loi Ireland, mise mas suon afterwards
ssssinated in tisa Phonix Park.

Thse Government utterly ropudiates thre
transnaction, sud thre dooter wi have
te prove iris claim before a jadîci tribunal,.
Thre aize ai the iterms in thes bibi excites sur-
prise andi saine commnent. Thre charge for
oascs vieIt ta Belmullet, wich lies ou lthe west
cast drectly acreo the slandi fromn Doblin,
isi $550. Tisere le en Item of $280 fer periaorm-
lrng a surgiosi operation, snd $525 fer staylig
ut Beîmnllet fiys days awaiting Its resait.
Gossip has il tisat an attempt wil be made
by the Gavernmenut te show collusion between
Mr. Burke and tac cormpisinant, sud the Na-
tional Leagueru are glonting ove: the pros-
pect of ecaudaleus develapments te the dis.-
aradil t ofthe Undcr Secetary, mira was soe
cordially hated . It la even blutes! thrai they
will attempt to show tisaS irregnlarities cf
thie kind wete ot common occurrence lu hise
office,.

Thre Eail of Doeon, whbo aouisa large os-
tate lu southiern Ireland, effars to seil out te
his tenantry. For nob part of the purohase
inoney as theyo are unmble to pay, by borrow-1
Ing from Government under the cet to sasit1
tenants to buy thoir buildings, Le proposes1
that they srould pay him lour per cent. until
they Can pay it off, ho, of course, baving a lien'
on thior larme until that la done. The tenants;
ire cf a superlor order, the estate ias been
excellently managed for the last itty years,1
and the relations botweoonlandiord and tenant9
continue to be oest satiefactory.1

Mr. David Ward owns 2,200,000,000 feet aio
standing pin lin Michigan and Wisconsin..I
The axe le his ehorror, and he has never lum.
bered a tract of land except when the timber1
was Imperilied by eie frInom ar, peratlons f
hle neighbors. For much of hesip and b.r
sapplne he has been cloered $5 per thousand,
and from$ 6 to $8 pur thouand for his eoork.

a whole, la Incapable of auing more thon
comfortably supporting the tiler, and utterly
Incapable of supporting the tiller and the
suporimposed landlord sytem; that the
natuarI neede of Ir~land requtre a total abol.
Iion of hereditsry -land tenui at present lu
forc; tirat ovey 'obstacle lu the way of co-
-ing the division of

eino BoIT or tealcuMDaui
mngt e tl t. f tL so, should

bh at onas eoed ; ta t so long n tillers
af rlui moil Lave to apprt a non produo.
big laudLord clas, tie» wii remain to 'poor
to be able to encourage or support .anisa.
tures ln Ireland ; tbat:emigration Las been a
miefortune te ireland,, bocauseI itras lost to
the country so many thousande c! fine, de
servIng peassante, and tiat this misfortune
bas beu enforced entirely' by the landlod
saytem, whtih, ,wthout any rertur to the
country, has fr very landlord it bas sup.
ported crowded ont icores cf tilers,

Pollioe PartiQs4Ïn F1str~
A RELIGIOUS CENS GB,

Mr. J. A. Fox, writlng to tise Pall Rail
Gazett on tire allegd 1Invasion of Ulater,"
say :-It le still seocomnOrly unaderstood ln
England, although mitliont the slightest war-
rant, thaUlster leiarmost an excluelveyPie,.
testant province, Ilt may be rendering a ser-
vies te the politics of common snes ta ex-
pose the fallacy once more, even though it
should . be for the hudredtith tine.
No person need be osurprised at the
Ulster landlordn fighting those whomi they
conceive to be thoir enomes tooth and nan,
or, considering the material interest aS ttake,
at thir being unsoruplous as to the means
of carrying on the figbt, everythilng baing fair
ln war. But itis quite anther thing when
we find grave politiciane, Whig and Tory,
taking comtfort fram the conflict, under the
impression thsat It "iras evoked au over.
whelming outburst of Protestant loyal.
ty." The truthisl the Orangemen,
Who are making aIl the noise, com-
pose only a body relatively omall ln Ulster.
'They are mnostly te be found among the

Protestant working man lu the town, t-
gether with a certain proportion of farm
isibourers ln the rural parts. Ai tothe Pres.
b5 terian farmers, depite the sectarian differ-
ences »extsting between them and their
Catholia neighbore, they are far too astute t
lend elther moral or materfai support te the

eandlords a tihe prasent juncturs. The land-
lord has only two friends loft him, neither of
whom le endowed wIta any speclai powers
of endurance-namely, the episcopal clergy-
man of the dieestablished Church, who
la allied t itm by the double
tie of creed and self-interest, . and
the nomadic Orangeman, who e always ready
to transport himself (a tihe landlord's ex-
pense) te any part of the province where
thora is a prospect of bis bing regaled with
blatant oratory apropos cf Angbrim and the
Boyne, or psrtakting ln a free fight wi the
Paplsts, when, by the aId of judiclous rein-
forcements, the conditions are seomewat ln
his f-avor. On the ether band, 1t would be
,die te deny that Mr. Parnell Sas iis fliends
lu a really overwheing majoitly in Ustatr,
lnasmui as he can reckon (1) upon the al-
tive support cf the entireCatholic popuiationa,
and (2) upon the good will and good wishes of
the Prebyterlan larmers generally, who, as a
body, have everything to gaIn by the over-
throw of the landlord, and not a tesr te sted
Lor the further abasement thereby cf an au-
cient enemy, the landlord's clerical adherent
of the disestablished Oburch. Such being
the condition of tilge lu Ulster ait the pre-
sent lime, the followimng figures, compiled
from the census returnso f 1881, fornish very
instructive reading, especially for those par-
sons who have boes so far tieied by the
"b eedless rhetoric" of the platform and the
pres as te imagine that the Northern Irish
province l aexcluilvely, or even essentially,
Protestantl in ils population:-

Antrim County-Cathollcs, 107,175; Eple.
copaians, 96,415; Paobytstans, 178,415 ;
Methodists, 11,407 ; other denominations, 18,-
350.

Arnagh County-Catholic, 75,709; Epis-
cop'liane, 53,390; Presbyterians, 25,677;
Methodists, 4,884; other denomlnatlons, 3,-
109.

Cavan County-Catholios,104,688 ; Episce-
palians, 19,022; Presbyterians, 4,395 ;Metbo-
dists, 1,088 ; other denominations, 285.

Donegal County-CatholIcs, 157,608; EpIe-
copailans, 24,759; Presbyterisns, 20,784 ;
Mottiodusîs, 2,014; other denominatlone, 870.

Down County.-Catholos, 81,080; Episco,
pallans, 66,721 ; Presbyterlans, 109,220 ; bleth-
odista, 5.055 ; other denominations, 12,957.

Derry Oounty.-Catholice, 73,274; Epsco-
palians, 31;596; Prbsbyterians, 54,727 ; Meth-
odlets, 938 ; other denominatlons, 4,426.

Fermanagh County.-Catholics, 47,359;
Episcopaltans, 30.974; Presbyterians, 1,708 ;
Metbodists, 4,863; other denominatione, 57.

Monaghau County. - Catholics, 75 714;
EpiscopaIIans, 13,603; Presbyterlans, 12,213;
Metbodlta, 544; other denomlnations, 652.

Tyrone COuutY.-Catholics, 109,795; Epin-
copslian, 44,256; Presbyterians, 38;564; Bie.
thodistr, 3,597 ; other denominations, 1,499.

Carxickfergug, Conty of, the Town oc.-
Catholics, 1,169; Episecopalians, 1,746; Pres-
byteians, 5,526; Methodist, 475 ; other de.
nominations, 1,127.

Bumrnary of the population of the Counties
of Ulster, ehowing the numerical streguth of
its thres great religlous bodies:-Oatholces,
833,560; Episocopailans, 379,402; Fresby-
terIanse, 451,629.

TRAVELLING INCOGNITO.
Mas. ALEXASDES SULLIVAL INvEsuTG'rEs EVE5Y

PHASE 0P IE LIEr-EMH TRAVELS TRROUGH
RA AO! AND DILGIUM--BE GETS AT TRE

sEOurai orDUBLIN OATLE HRULE.
LouDoN, Nov. 27.-Mrs. Alexander Sullivan,

wife of Alexander Bullivan, Esq., of Chilcgo,
president of the American Lrieh National
League, Is about te return te the United
States, baving concluded a somewhat extra-
ordinary mission. Mrs. Bullivan, whoi le
a woman of uncommon mental ability and
executl'vs power, lat summter matie s cou-
tract with a prominont Nlew eor publisher,
under thse terms of wrhiah tire la!> mas te
travel incognito ovr the virole of Ireland lnu
the capacity' ef a reporter, maing careful lu.
vestigatieus Inta every phause o! liSh 1ife,
keeping mInute notes, sud tison te travel
troeugs France sus! Belginum, obtalning lna
tise same manner informaion about Froesh
tnd Belgiumn lite, for tise purpoîse o? pub-.
ihing as complets a compsrieon as pos-
sible. Tise lady iras completed! thre
threa tour>', anti s nom lin Lenden on
hor ma> home. Mira. SulIran, lans nterview
Ibis eveninug, statedi tirat ber Irisha travels
mare cenmpletely succeful. Bise succeetoed,
ashe saps, 1cr seounrg a complets Inspection ofl
Dublin Castle sudit Is entire management.
Her reaordes! intervlews mils tise CastSes
officiais sLow tisaI thiose gentlemen mers, por-
hapa, imnprudently communicative. Airs.
bsullivan cunude her Iriesh tour b>' a
riait te Laty Mayoress Damson, cf Dublin, by'
whrom sire was entertainedi. Hor trayais
troaughs FraLce anti Beîlum mors noeam-
plirhed vithout difficulty'. Mrs. Bulliran
states tiraI her rosent obserratieo have con-
-vincedi hon tisai tise soi of landîs, itaken s

SETH GREEN.

What the Great Fish Culturist Say%:
East wleter Ir went to Vlorida and while

there contracted malaria la a very severe
farm.Whon tunodh one weut tu bedasdremaLnad 'bere untl sprlng. Ri spmlu..
tomswere terrible I had di1', achiog pain@la my1head Il-' ba re;d around my back, My
spu.etite iras whofly gone, sud 1 loir a iock
e nergy snchaaslb- ofteni hard describetha, ha,, never expertencead. Ay one uha
but ever ha_ a severe attack cf Ma'aria can
apprecie my en dition. As Ifaied to getany botter I doteroled ta fry a remody
made by a gentleman l whom I hacd rhgr-atet coma n ce. i am hapjy te say le.-floctod pe)rmaneBnt refetand ihati1 amwal
t.dty through the tnfraece of WarnermsArso Cure. r-ter snch an experience I canmoat heanily recom,nend 1t to all suffaers
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WITH FiVuii OLLARS
You eau boy a irbole IIIPERIAL AU-1TRIANÇ

VIKNNÂ drIY GuVERNM£q'p BOND, wblch
bonds are issued and securàu by the Govern-
ment, and are redeemed

FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY,
Until each and cvery bond la drawn, with alarger or smailer premiurin. Every bond MUeT

draw a 2remium, as there are No n Asg.
The Thre Hghest Premituns Amount te

200,000 ELORINS,50 coq wi.(oe1ri;e,
3J009o FLIlINS,

And bonde flot drawlng one of the above pre-
mmius must be redeerntd with at least 1 8
Florins. The non Reitmotlon tkes Place oulhe 2a et cfJamîuary, i8SU, and every Bond
booght of UR on or before - heand of January luentitied to the whole premium that may bedrawu lhereon on that dote.Ont-orf-townordersasent In Registered Letters,
and inclobtng $5, will secure one or these bonda
for the next Drawing.

For ordtra, circulars, and any other informe-
Hon adrlress:

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.,169 Fpulton street, corner of Broadway,
New York City r

*ESTAiHRExD liq 1874.
,zlThs above Goverament Bonds are net te

b. compared with any Lottery whatsoever, and
do not conflict with any or the laws ec theUnlted States

N,.JL-I.n writing, plese atate that 3on saW
this in the Tav WrvrI:s. 16 tf

A P~~ 1 I liiIDlA III
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HOUSEHOLD USE
-la TH-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

Itis a preparation of pure and healt7 i n-
gredients, used for the Purpose of raiming andahortelnug, calcuated to do the best workat besa possible cnst.

It contains neither alun, lime, nor other
deletertons substance, leso prepared as to ni
readly ithf nur and relain lis virtuesfo3r Along perlod.

RETAILED EVERYWEBE.
None genrline without the trade mark

package. O G

R KANNON,D R- CJILBLD., 1.C.P.5.

Lat6of Chldren'slospltaiNew York,and EtPeter's Hospital Albauy, &c. 21L9 St, Joa«Ev
Street, opposite Soliorne Street. 1-G

DESTROYER OF HAIR!
ALEX. ROSS'DEFILATORY

Removeo bair from the face, nasndarmewibniJry. lce $1: ent secor]y paoked
fromEngan by post. Alex Ros' Ha DYN
Mrodna s elthor vory lght or very dar colora.

aSEpausbFEly OlIor OJi l aCantharides pro
duces whiskere or hair on the bead. BI S1k
Tightener ls a liquid for removing trrows and
orowa' fret marks under the eyes. Hie Bloom
or Roues for excessive pallor, and hi Liquli for

bltootspakuonthe rfac ae eoh old- 1or sent by post for Post Office Order. The Nose
Machine, for press the cartilage of the noe

ong enare sold ai $3,ror sont for Foot Odc.
Order. Loters lnvitd. Had tbrough chemista
of Bryson, 461 St. Lawrence Main street Mont-
real, or direct fromx

ALEX. ROSI, 21 Lamnb'e Conduit stresS,
1s G Hlgb Holbern, London, Engla 1f

AFFAIBS IN IRELANu.
NEwRY PRCOLAIMED UNDR TE PiAC PlaFiurvA-

TVON AOT-A coDNTEa DMcNrlarlON.-
LoRD noss5M0lo'E 00515o5Ei3ssoNPPIrNDED-
TUE MARQUIs OF EARTINGTON AND TUE IBISE
PsANcHrea.

DUBLIN, &ov. 27.-The Frivy Council Las
proclaimed Newry under the Ponce Preserva-
tien Act.Nawa, Nov. 27.-At a meeting of Orange-

imen here to-day, arrangements were made to
holdi s demonstaatIon canter to that of tho
Natlonalits on BSunday next. Twenty thou-
sand Orangemen bave promised te attend.

Lonno, Nov. 27.-Lord Roasmor's com-
mission a Justice of the Peace in the County
monaghan has been euspended owing to Lia
action on the occasion of the Orange and
League meetings at Roslea, Oounty Forman-
sgh, October 16. Tho Lords Commiseloners
ef tho Great Sesl, lu a lutter te Lord Bons-
more, cbarged him witb endangerlng tbe pub-
lIa pence by Ieadlng a processIon cf Orange-
mon ln close proximity ta a Leagua meeting,
dospite the roenitroncos or tho maglstrato
sud police. Thre lutter coluded by do-
niauding explmnationê. Lord Borsmoro bas
repliad heowas unable to contrai the Orange
puocession, : wicir Le saya Insisto'd upon
nuarcbing stralght ta the place of tho Leaguei
meeting. Ho says ho ls convinced! hisoaco
ai Boslba was the noest practial manner of
responding to Gladstone's appoal to the
.woltblor portion ofthe Irith peoplo"to belp

themslvses2
Thre Macrqufi cf "Hartîngton, Mecrotary of

War,:fre lug In a speech at Manohoàtor to
tho prcoudinlusion, of Ireland: ln the
mahemo f6 Purliamonta'ry roformi, muid thrat

ma, e01 cutulde thre tranksa of OonSIrva-
mana would v'iew with dislko auy mueasuro

11! toainorose the pawer cf tho Irroconi-
cilablol ln Parliameut.

John Baplo O'Bsilyis at work an a bock
lunwhich b6willltrmet mfoial'prbomi from.
Lia own pecuilar utandpoint.
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SIck lneadache and releve al ihe trotiles inc.
dent to a biliusii state of the systemî, such as Diz.
siness, Natiuea, Drowsainess. Distrees after ecti g,
Pain in the Side, &c. While their most remIarl .
able successhuita been shown fu curing

Hcadoche,yrt CartersLittle Liver Piu1s are equally
valuable in Contsulpation, cenrig and preventfng
this annoyIng complaint, whlile tey ao correct
all dieonrers of the stonach, stimulate the liver
and regulatre the bowele. Even If ticy only curcd

Ache they wvoild beailmostpricelessa toethosei'ho
suffer from ttis distressing complaint; but fortn.
mately their goodness does not edhere, and th ose
who once try them w ill fid these litile pll valu-
able in so manyw%ýays tlttiley ivillnoet ib willing

odo ivithtutn vicu. But arter ail siick beadi

lethebancorsomnany lives tbatliereiswherpwe
make our grerut bouat. Our y a cure it whil.
ethers do not.

Carter's Ltle Liver Pilla are very omnall and
very easy to take. One or tu >,ils mrle n dose-
They arc trictiy vegetble do.. Idu not grrt r
yurge, buttby titeir genflaite aî:ý . pleae e llo
semhen. Iinisetcents- fe fr1 Bui

by druggists everywhere, er ent by t.uei-

CARTER MEDICINE CC, -
New Yorkc City.

L. a.nd 114 King Street West,

T!71S is the leading Commercial Col l
lege in Canada. ..

ITS LOCATION is in the Business
and Educationial centre ofthis Province.

RTS STAFF of Teachers and Lecturers
are thoroughly capable business men.

TFIE COURSE of Studies bas been
specially arranged to give a sound
business training.

EVERY SUBJECT in the course is
taught by men who mnake these sub-
jects specialties.

Arithmetic, Commercial Law,
Bookkeeping, Correspondence,

Penmanship, & Phonography,
Are each thoroughly t.ught,

Wi re-o en sMonday, Seuni , nx.Frcatalogue
ed lier informalion. 1tilrP,

THE SECRETARY.

GIVEN
WITH TH E A i-IAWAX
E L E'I FIRIIDE JOURNiL.

'We are delerminsd te
rstigitur clrtuatiot np

fêar bîyoncanitiiblgov r
beforetultDî laine aêptr

-zlPt or su na W W
lie eti nsuCa aid

rieulr et's Iresi d

o Triat fo Thi rt 1eesons i nn

t În"/ 1orfatda ti"rnbtlcr stn e atble

Zam PeopralesIresdJournalo New York-4) D lcwrllnw in l ît ar.

UNABRIDGED
Insheep, Russa and Turkey indings.i&

UNABR/BCe L'TO

TH E STiNDARD.

C ET Webtster-Ltts11,00OWOrds,

n Nfes iew ici orpnal Dectionry

anud 3000 Enegravings•.

T heepstad torkteining ome•THNE

Sale 20 to tno any other se ries.

YEST HOLIDAY CIFT
Ahwaysnceptabile to Pastor, Parent,

Tea.cher, CIi1d or Friend; fotr IIoli day, Birth-
day, Wedding, or any otlier ccasion.

"A LIBRARY IN ITSELF."
Tholatest edition in the untity or atter it

Qontains, isbelioved to be tle largest volume
publi.gheti. Il has 300 o nrWtrds in lis vo-
.abulary than are folito in aiyother Arn. litty,
and nearly 3 times tie nurmber of Engrtving.
I. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Pub'rs,Springfiei,iMass.

DOWNS EW'

ff . -Do wss'

~ELIXI R
Eas stood the test for FiFY-THREE2
*YARS, and has proved itscIf the best

remnedy known for the cure of

Consumption, Coughs, 3
Colds,Whooping Cough a
and ail Lung Olseasesin
youtng or old. SoLD EvERvwHEsRE.

Price 25o. and $100 per Settle. I

DNO0NT'AEB N EM

Anl thos whos froindiimsretionu exses, or orcuss sa, e
"wak une"ede, loy rited. phui,.îydrained. sit usth le•

prferam nrle'î annte. propoti,a oe e rtain n .nrs

oÝ'ilmsairasdlt u. ÅU°Tfta aisð BOLi Tit en

a trati. cervia*s Dbi!Pîta .du

Uaxaro5ERinEDY.co.. TaY'ongo It., Toronto,Ons,
2-G
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A YEAR COR ManE) AN<D A PERMANE1Sr

Asherby oered 0ai louan e rî Ine

o al Boefences required'. Fuit particulara
ren reCic o ture pstage. AddreaB a

FASHION NOpES.
Elien Terry bonnets and slippei' are di£-

played.
The English pug remains as the favourite

1V E R

tenspnatue, t praent l.leoitl i atogather,
yst lsef aud iequaucy ymay ha muah
mitigatedby the . arly adoption of remedlal
measures. When bsoarsenese, cougb, thicke

-bmiatilng, sud tie attendlng- aigsi hfoer tee-

lowaya Olntment abould be rubbed upon
these -parts swithoutdelay, and is pilla taken
ln appropiate doses, to promota iii curative
action. -X6o ataris ?'or sore threata eau né-
sitthese emedies.:. lnied directIons en-
velap e ver> piokîge cf HOlbOa am mdica.
ment,whia are suited to all ages an dcou-
dition, and to every - ordinary disease to

which ihumanl6s la1144b10.1i

THE TRUE WITN1E AND CATHOLIC(HRONICLE.

la.dknde oflaces are fsblonable-even
the old style llma.

Ffchus, plastron u, and large collars of lacs
are Immensely faahionable.

Olinging draperies (Bilan Terry style) re-
mainl l faveur with solety girls.

Lace bonnets are the correct weat for the
opera la New York when any bonnet la worn.

ot steel, jet., silver, git, and jewelled
buokles adore many.dressy bonnets and bats.

Tapestry wools and cisched cheviots nie
much wrn by young ladies Who like colour.

Black lace net, darned vith gold thread
ln geometrio patterns, wIll be used for hall
dresses.

Ohenille fringes are very haudEome when
used discreetly-that fa to say, sparlngly-
on wraps and costumes.

Trains are to be seau on the new importa-
tiens of dinner and evening dresses, and thesoe
trains are very full and long.

Ail sorts et fancitul figured places and
beads ln steel, gilt, silver, snd other matais
ornament both lasuand bonnets.

Collarattes of real lace are made laa point
ln front, whiis la ashort or a long point, ac-
cordiug to the taste of the wearer.

Titian red, a lovaly, shade verging on au-
burn, bids fair to be the most tashiomaole
bright colour of the lnoming sason.

Carrickmacross collarettes and deep cuffs
are very popular garnitures for plain, un-
trimmed dinner dresses of dark velvet.

Real sealekins, dyed almost black, are
breugbt out for ladies ln mourning, and for
those who prtfero an cntirely blaok cotume.

Wol, silk and velvet are ail combined ln
one costume, sand yet tis ls so effectively ac-
oomplisied that theaesult ls perfect tn Its
way,

The dreas par excellnace for the street is
the plain tailor-made costume of ladied' cloth
with close fitting wadded over-jacket of the
same material.

For elderly and middle-aged ladies noth-
ing can be more beautiful than the reception
and dinner dresses of grey satin, embroidered
with smoked peatie.

Pompadour lace la very beautiful and Iu-
nxpensive, and Is brought out tn collare, cufif
and deep flonoes from two to ten inchea or
more In depth.

Soft silk and sursi avenLIng dresses for
young laetîs are trimmei with Moresque.
lace, the Valenctenucs inces being used un
the be -vier sBlie and light velvets.

Many handsome indAor dresses of velvet
and plush are as simply madei as etreet co
tumui, the plin, atraighi oorsago betng oLl:
ornam'ented by the smail coluir t..rd cufî cf
real lace.

E Igliah bonnets of this searon are large,
mtany of them being cogies on cheuille o!
the euamer bonnets of straw. English hats
are alto quite large, and many of them bave
the eccetric brim iet1f lat sason.

Double chenille fringes, put down the front
and in plastron below the wais lein2 on the
back of a short wrâp, but not around the
garmient, has the efmct of narrowing ae
fiîure, and should be used by shoz and
rtout women.

For evening dresses the most popular
lighit fabrice are India mulle, ulag, snd ail
gauzes, with embroldeles In gaild, elver, and
coloured silk, the malle, tule, tund ganes
belcg 'shitp, back, ceam, and coioured.
i'he brillianoy and beauty of toileas com-
posed of sncb bmateral la indescribable.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
Invaluable as a Tonic.

Dr. J. L. Pratt, Greenfield, Ill., isys:
i l is ail that IL claims to ba-invaluable
se a tonia ta any case where an acid tonic la
IndIcated.

MENTALLY AN INFANT

A REMARKABLE cAq OF ARRERTED DEVELoP.

MENT-PENNSILVANI& PHYeIcIANS sTiDYING
A ilEAK OF FNACESiI.

PhysicIans here are ci n iderably lnterasted
Il a remarkable case ot arreated mental de-
velopment. In the Erie Caunty A ms-house
thera e a girl aged sIxteen with the mind of
a child two menths old, and who nurses at
the bresot like a baba. This iemarkable girl
was admitted tathe institution about two
years ago, but ta spare the feelings of the
nmlily, no one has been permitted to

see ber, non has publIcity beau give to
the case. A few weeki ago the un-
happy mother died. The restriction le
now removed. The gil' name la Eliza
Kerner. Bhe was born lin Venango Town-
ship, ber parents being poor but deserving
people. When two mothss od the ohild
iad an attack of brain fdver. IL recovered
ln physical health, bet ail mental progress
was arrested. Eliai grew and devaloped a
splendid girl, but. had to be treated as a
baby. There la no Idiocy, but er mind la
preeisel' the same as a bright two
monithsod girl. ermotherbad ta carry
ber ln her arme antil sie became too heavy,
sud since thau she bas bain le bed. Bhse
bas nover bien weaned, [and has neyer
tated an>' food but milk takent tram thse
breasi or f:om tise bottle. Bhe has a
splendid s6t oftteath, beautiful, clear.cut
foulures, and a luxuriant growtis ai h'i,

bthesr. La tisa almasouse thsera la ga-
ailly ona an mora young nursing mathers, sud
theea Il et a peonllrth sîgset ses ibi

womg'suan fmbIbing food1 fram tisa breasts
Itai about ber Own ma. Dr. Loveti, tise

surgeon in charge, as' ase may live te bo a
oan af eigisty. All thse organs ara healthy>'

tise skia ls beautiful sud aimost tranapar.ent.
Thea auperfiatal velus cau be traved tisrougf
tise skin, Tise reporter jlngled a buh a
koe haera tisa young wsoman'a eyes, snd

svlucd the delighet of au ifant-, ending by'
orying and biting her fingera. Ta.day a party'
o! pisysiolans weaut to inspect thse casai Tisay'

ag a ti Is l most remarkable. il will b1e
broughti befone th1e Mledical Asuociation ai

its nexi meeting, and willi be pubilisedin l
tise meedial jaurnals.

Hotorwy's Cintmentt and Pius.-Though it
la Imos.Ible, ln i.olimate of changln

tables with a delloidtly flavored beverage,
wblehsnay mwve ne meiy heavy doctorau bille.

Itla lby the jadialaus lue 0ai snob articles af
diet tat: a constitutlon nmay be guradut y

bull> -mi. '-mng enoauuh tarelat every
t tLd. toe sA. ,Hundreds ai oublie

,m6Wlýdli&,ce fiopiteg around u ready to ai.
teck wk*rever th e ta oblL jiniRf i We
May eesoe v .y s fatal abaft by keeplng
oauelvesoi ntartifted wit' pure Kood and.ii
proprly oueibed fràme-.»-OwaJ Sies Ga.
taifi. Made r-mpiy -tth boiling wuter or
mllk,. BoId oa!y ln j,ccet a nu tirs. (j l
sud bib) by gce , laiteldgd-' J"xs Erra
& Co', Homoenathic Chemiate London,Eulg.
and. Aea maken° ol EPPu's OnocoxIAu Es-

u Als - aes

TOUT SOBTE DE OBEOBE.

Bich copper depoaie have beau found in
Texa.

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator bas
no equaltfor destrojitg woras in childen
and adult.•

Vermont bas twenty female sobool super-
Intendents.

j IThos Sabis, oi EglIngton, says : I have
removEd ten corn from my feet wLth Hollo.
wayle corn cure. %

The fire lodge of Friemasonry in the West
was estabshed at Lexiigton, Ky., on Nov.
17, 1788.

The action of Carter's Little Liver Pille la
pleaan-. mild aud natural. Tb y gently
ettimulatetbe !ive:, .nd reg.Ulate the bowels,
but donot parg. T.hey et sure to please.

A Professor W.,- d teod us that the mucL-
deopteed and would-bt? jcted cockroach has
3,000 teeth.

The most dpcenraging Cougb, as well as
Bronchitis ana Horsenues, yield at once to
the influence uof DOWWV'8 ELXIR. Pamph-
lets fre. Send address ta Henry, Jolmnons

& Lrd, Montreal, Que.
Boston, [n its desire to keep up with the

times, want9 a Vienna bakery, but can't g6t
amy one to start iL.

Truth le stran>ger than fiction. Thbe
GOLDEN FRUIT BITTERS are lnvaluable
ln cases of Genor.. Dabillty, Liver Com-
plaints, Sick fiendea. s, Lsa of A ppetit, etc.
The best To' I i ii s ver iîntroduced.
Frice 75 c tn, rin., *'tig tral package of
Pilla. SId oy at u eàaggista.

Denver, 'ol., ts med ,o hav more physi-
clans ln propt tion tV poputieln than any
other olty in Tte U cited Sts '

T2HESIG ssIVVTi IXS are weniknlown
but the remet lu zaot alwaya ao wetî de-
sermined. worm L'owdees u ildestro

ehm.

Mirs. Birbara Pagc, of Locki Haven , Pa,
has just celt joateu bea 93:d itrthday. ler
oldeit cbiîd, 'iîr. Sc.atlor, aged 71 years,
lives with hr.

D. k3ullivan, Maledoc , Ontaru, writes: I
have been selit g Dr. T -omat Eolectric 011
for some yes, a-nd Lave no tLite'tion ln
saylng that lt bt give bettor ettaion
tia sy other -1iiu I e d iv t so ad.
I conidtr It lb " -!y p..a.3ltmici- tu btia
cures mre. : s- t re-comm.tided to cure."

Uprn- .. .u p"rloes are Belliln imitations
o D: L'homas Electrio0 Oi. Do -,ot bu
decei « . .

PrcviL&Sce, R. 1, h e% niissg rL,* mye-
tery. ia Ocler, tuiseen-par-.m girl, 1:t
honie a week -ao t ?o t Eh 5 landbas
never returnvud

<JONE.'E NEVELR '-O iUBN.
tîîîtasHs Zi -- ' 1s.. }rîy a prom.-

imnues mber .et . t hid wi't
had sever,) ', .. Se''tLO 3s ta
rendet u - . le p Fromn r1lo finI
apnioîi!on of tL- flmous Gcrman Lsin-3dyt
St. Jacobs Gi], she exptrieînced uratetske-
bic relief, and lu two hours tie pain had en-
ttrely gone.

A $500,000 cmapar: is ta iulro the feld-
sparin Bnanohville, Corn.

bir. R. i. Winilou, 'oronte, writen :,No:-
tbrrop & Lim.s Ve.:ntabk D' c i r
vcluatbe n.'e to ad who arb aaaled
with lndigeîtiae. 1iýid -bo&tlo l aft
euflering for sume ten yeau, r.d ittaresuti t

are certaly be-ionC' r xs,, .. ons. It
1%êstt es asw~ïiiJ.I dizo5t DMy

food wlih i ,juent t v.rù, rad ac l11w en'

tirAly tret iroI hat bonisaiC -, hich very
iysero l wal knora, of un ieSLt tulness

after each rial.
Biegh bella ars jinglltg in Maifne, and Ilne-

apples ripeuute n 1i. i
w msoilu erios les

The cugre isdYr. «cert q orS Syrup. Z1
dea.troys aetu exueo; çwoms erre:ttassy.

Grears numbrri .:f dr 'a:oi-cLases ara buing
8npped lrom'1 Lu c r.

ZtA t poor biV ric, inivalid wlife, sister,

mother, o:- .a -r, cCr > maI. -he picture
of healta b1y ,- e botlesCi i Hop Bittera.

1VI y!u I, rcm e ïer ? when Go eas7lly

curtd I
Californa otis 90 churchOe of ra. denOM-

-yantln1 derl.angeior 1i the female Sye-
tem la quickly Cuwl rte y ii. ni o .m. R. V.
PI rc e' s -9 F vo rite P teir pttu . 1 a t ro-
mores pain and rc.orcd health aud atreug t
By aIl drugglts.

Our conntry's o f c cdthî year
%ill be bout $32,030,0O, and L.« silvar aboat

Z49,000,000.
ros %HEcCORPL oION-YorPfmpble,

eleteno i:an ad a llehnig luâàorâof
the SkIn, use Prof. Low's Magie sulphbr
Boap.

The Mayof Bocleter, N. Y., baz put hiii
veto on eoet elactrio lights. He diI ib on
the grotidofac0onomy.

Much of the food wo consume L! wod
than lost by the uability of he stcmetic.
digest and as similate it. Leadinif siteflatoL
have lately concentrted tnoch attentio'L
upon thse obemicual comptootiont, preparatioin
and pbwalologilcal effecta of dier, and lin tbls
connection it has beau admittedi by egPrît
overywhers thsat JOHblSTON 3 JLUL
BEJRF tastthe mont Imuportant acielvemen.: of
tise present day s a coniosntraied alIment
coeunng in the most approvesd propîortîons
and cndittous every clement essential to tihe
perfect nurishmenti of berain, uerve, bones
and muscle.

A fatory ai 8 ovannlae Ia, e ag $40

cfrwrepping paper ont øif tc itraW and palm
leavs, formerly wate r-aaterial.

UOOD -rUE TRAN EewsD.-NtiJOnaBI
Psil aTe a good bloodt piser,0 uiver

re g=1ator. andi mildi purgatve ror all

Oharles B. Finlayîon, a flî'een-year-old
lad of Albany, Oregon. murder i h is step-'
mother. recently because ha thi..agnt ahe dd
not treat him well enlotI b~. He stabbed her
twenty.flve limes.

Erra's CocoA---GATWUL AND UN'SOuTltG.
..... By a thorough knowledge of the naturel
laws whlih goes the osperations of diges.-
tion adv nut anwnd ye: by a carsuful appi-.
oation of thse f.. '. prolerties of well seleated
oocoabLr, Epps ha provided our breakfast

lu THE bUTHEELaND SIBTERS.'
The savon Sutherland eisters ow living In

St. Louis have resson to be proud of their
hair. Their scapilar attractions are des-
cribed as fallows-: Sarah N. Sutherland, the
oldeat, bas long, massive and jet-block bair,
falding below the waist; mss Victoria, whose
hair is the lougest worn by any woman i
the world, ehows a growth reaching ta a
length of seven and a halt fest; Mis Isa-
bella's hair ltmore iban six feet long ; Miss
Grace's reaches a lerigth of aimost ix fet;
Mies 1aml'a b hair, wbis almost touches the
ground whee se stands erect, la the mccl
massive and beautiful ever seaen upon a wo.
man's hoad;; it la fully six Inchs through,
and when spread out covers ber completely
like a cloak. Misa Doras hair ta abundant
sud five feet long. Miss Mary le tne young.
est; ber hair bas already attained a wonder-
fut growtb, and is rapidly tending toward such
length and massivenes as wil make It the
mont wonderful capillary decoratioe the world
ever saw.

s.e

The people of this country have spoken.
They declare by their patronage of Dr.
Thomac' Eolectrlo 01?, that they believe It
to b an article of genuine merit, adapted to
the cure of rheumatism, as eali as rellevea
the pains of fractures and dllocations, In-
ternai tnjuries, corns, bunione, piles, sud
othsr maladies.

Over 8,000 miles of new railroad have bsn
built tn the South since Jan. 1, 1879, repre.

senting a cash outlay of $200,000,000. Half
as much more bas been expended la Improv-

Intg existing lines.

There are cheap panaceas for varlous
human aliments continnally cropping up.
Ncrthrop & Lyman'e Vegetable Discovery

and Dyspeptic Cure bas no uffiity withs any
uf these. Unlike tbem, the article ta derived
from the purest sources, la prepared with the
utmost chemical skill, and as genuine
remedy and not a pallative for Bitiounnesa,
Consripatton, Kidney troubles, Impurty of
the blood, and femule complaints.

s.

Ita isnow propolea to use the enormflus
water power of the Alps to work electric rail-
waya la Switzberdaud. Operationa are already
begun ta connect the towns of st. Morl uand
Pontresina by an electric railway, motive

porer being aupplied by mountain atreame.

PLEASANT TU THE TASTE.
Children and persons with week constitu.

Cions have always found great difliculty lu
taking Cid Liver 01l, and from tits fact lit
has not beeuniverally uaed, but with

Nnthrop & Lymn'd Emuiscn0 o Cod Liver
oit tnd Uypopbosltcs of Lime sud Sode, this
prîjadice is removed. It ls to thoroughly
dieguici th@É yu cannot detect the Cod
Livr 011. One physicianwrittzi us tibut It

b beiaî almant as a Leverage ln bis family ;
suoti! ,-riprofn lnorms us thnt ho had ta

-ie th'e bottle fron bis culldren, For
.Jonghs atrd CClds broken down conEtitutions,
cnd 1 Luig Di-erases, IL las r.o quai. .

At St. Petersburgh -tiras oung ladiest- -
tacted tothe Court will ba atrited on a
chcrge i 'seing connected in lthe Nihili8t
con:-placy.

A DIFFICULTY OVERCOME.
itl Is ofte very diflicult tu get utildren

ýZta o medcineu, sud espec aiiy Worm
ereodls, whichu they ofteu require. Dr.

Lo-d Pleisaut Worm Sycup lis ot onBy
agrtee.ble , tato, but a safe sud caTtain

ces foraillvarteutesfci 'wrins,including tape
worru, tiat produce serions dieturbance willi
cnlldrer. and adult.i

Montana le excited over rich mineral dIs.
coverie.

A FATAL '&1'SrAKÉ
would be not to take Dr. R. V. Plerce'si
"Golden Medical Discovery> if yeu ae
bilions, suffsring from uImpure blood, or féar-
Lig couta.option (Fcrofulous disease of the
langs.) Sold by druggists.

Ait foreign consuls ut Cair are preparing
to leave Ktimatoum for a safer pluace.

AFTER TWEIN '1Y YEARS.
A Lough ol Aipees, Michigan, was rifflicted

for tweuLy years wit dyspepla nd general
debliity. Ail treatment faled untl be tried
Bnrock Bloori Bitters, which gave hlm
speedy and permanent relief.

Morton & Co, Iron merchante, Glasgow,
and the Grueuooki Iron Company, nave sus-
pended, both with heaivy liabilities.

AN AFFLIOTEi CLERGY KAN.
The R v. Wm. Stout, an English clergy-

mas, of Wiarton, was for23 yaars a terrible
sufferor with Borouious Abecesa, waio the
boet medical akillfailad to cure, The in-
ternal and external use of Burdock Blood
Bit'ers eured him, aud for nearly thruee years
ha remained hale aad hearty. ta

M. Leon Say succeeds M. Waddington
as prmaent of the Left Centret oithe French

115 BPEAK8 FR011 EXPERIENGE.
B. N. Wieeler, of E5vertons somie six yoass

agr. was attacked wsiths a seyera form of in-
fisrnmaioe ot the lunga, teaving liai with a
s vers congis. Ha speaks highly of flsgyard's
Peatoral Balsam, wich euredi him, tise com-
plaint not having troubled him since. O l

.

A reduction of wages for tc wlnter has
taken place [n Eddy's match taatory, Huli,
Que.

A CUBE FOB SOtE THEOAT.
Mrts. Wm. Allen, of Avton, spea bighly

0feayar da ~eo tar aas aouaehold

etc., as well as fon burns,soa, andi other
injuries ai commcon occurrence ia ev6r>'
family'. ;,

For thse pas three wseeks a number of seals
have bean esen in tise Si. Lawrence and St.

Charles Rivera.
. •

A GG0D'BEFOBM,
'Chldren ana not alten tortured no w-a-days

'sth billon Aloea BrimBtone sud Tresole,
and thse maeny nauseous remadies of the olden

emos etre nan Worm Fowders ara plea •-

THE GREAT GERMAN
R E M E DY

Inelleves nndcures

t~j..lt ciaor îa, Lumibago,

SOii ITHMAT,

man Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,

nj And ni othr bodily aches
ami pans.

F!T CENTS A BOTTLEd
na >lem lirectiolt ia Il

p The Char'es A. Vogeier Co.

T ]SE NUTHEQ CARD CO.. cilNTO,CNN.,Il 50 nicec hromo -ardswiInac. Qo
for 10 cants

=LL' . M re, .U.La
THE WORLD.S GREAT BOO

ofl SOC[AT. nutd BIN.S, I tS, lî:,i<
IrIIIIy renehcd i heo rie loinss ita'of310,000 cenOtPIESl t 1%;t I

T[Illi3701 rI)trl0N-jltqt ont on.i'rF; ol
I.ît lu ibio t thOVaEtan[1(IoIit litf IOrintiOit,

fîito evî-rybad(y fit I OI cîc I' <,îIrtitIII

('jUpoiIilIIIIIIfor tIl tG<iOfiii ['it I l i.
ztutin u hninhaîioim, Legat Firliîîs jIi'tîtr7.tÙt
iwe, s:aiesticui and Ilererence Ti:Iiti ntdi itîi.
ir d.,;tif ftenus hat coittittîte to ntaktî i olittiî0il»

toiiitly iri'siirta every oiteini lit, ' Oiril timi

-11Aii oîtv iv sui.cr'ritoî. ACElNT 'It'.It-Viuiii
E~EI ttIICRC.Send staîtii for Ii nýlor:l:tîIt

tîîdl I trint it îelitlor t til J'aller. Aidriîvm
13--1D & DILLON, Publis!hors

T t iî le tîi nie îe, 1 l., 1i. S. 'l.

zsyucwIiu.kA g&tiitl"ur lL.9 I.S iANUA'.

ADVE RTLSING
fnt.rROiS made f'or thlo pauier, wltb Ils k6pi

Tlie ait Eoice o N

"THE POST,"
Then Catile aihly newtspalper ofI jeeedf.

EN'-'.ERTAINING!
Contains the tlite vnsfromni inoverte

worl
.le t vSthlcribeefory cS3orynnu .

ttuig i arcopies,q ca rit

Adreso alord"sYta oTho pAst Prinii L O& PubPiuhi b lliory
uOTRA, 1

490

HI E. MURRAY,
Generai Manager,

Custom Hose Square, Montreal.

AND ILEALT HICESORT,

274, 276 a d 278 Jarvin tMfreet,(corner Gerard, Toronto, Oent.

Proprietor.
l'errnEnly ettbllsltecl for tile miecial cure

o r a l l Vi e v i r lo ti a d I n, a sx r i t ho H tiAo u

HRO.AT a'rd CHEST,ncluding .e EE, EAR
iimd HEARr. vIz., Catt.rrb. Throat, t)eeaees
Hronclnlîi, Asltîna ailt ConsumptIozs alma
('tlarrhtiIl Ophtlhaltnia (Boro eeyes), Ctarrhial
litatf s. ans îaIlesvHtrIos ca arr aftbotlonp. W.filma ltretil iil Uhrattle, Nervouit, 51cm. andi
lloodx direara, alto diseasea peculiar ta

feiales.A i dise arem of tise reaplrattry orgnuft treateil
tý rh t e n-I b .priivod ' Medlecai neîe)în

with the, addition of the Slea Atornizatiton.
coiniprens u air, îpray,etc., wien r-ittred.

i h, above apllqincti are i tevery ewo crn-
Iired vitlh nrpor onsictlon rere<tiltes lfor

,Ilt% nervous.<.rtilatory,andi iigatllytsstIns.
t e Also adiati-imtpr tihe varltui hathstI wiennu cuit t1, UItIci81t4the botat I tutUI vitr b I.thor

stir e,sl wo"ci actin loi roiciîttd ot
rineral latiA. riing tA l'Itee liaplpince1i.f requsltiona We it iol Io tsay that We

have the n pt. aît pieto 1iNstitutijn or t' ikind111 Neirýtt Amrloîsei. WeaIblo have atoomaso-

dallin orr teilarge ninêer or uatItn sw ode-
sIre to remain in the Institute wbtle uder
treatm ent.

Dorling th pasttelghteon vears we have treat-
t over 4) 000O onnes. CONS'ULTATI>N FRRILE.
Thuo whto cannot remaint ithe ctty for treat-
ment ny, tit r uan exarnienton, returu home
IuLA pîtraut.the troa anet wltt succes. But ifIitpteîet .avisltt he Inittlton ppritonaliy,
may write for IlList or Questins uand " Iledi-
val; rattljisebaeth of whici will he sent reeu t

charge.A(durepi,

WNTA.RIO PULIMON&IRY IYSTITUTE
ANO HEALTH RESORT.

Cor. Jarvls and Gerard His.,Toronto, Ont.
h 5f e lju t-i ae r .a Le ,7p.mn.

A NErWJDISCOVEIRY,

na ILt gq a -
itl erorl t ae vmo;ri eth t he no

r r t-i s u t w 5'eeryia m mLt ei ftîti n ttî iud

ý- 1.L lt y va lent a n P lri crýKtiral re.

IV la r e Lt' , î il -IV c , te,,ti- uit xt .éliti at-t

t Wll NHot color the Luttrltit

Will No4t Turn E!nncM. 1't,,rthe

etr5, og,, Brightest nd

Ch rtpest clor Mad {e

V et - is it im tii- e îtîr t Ut, ier me ' im -d.sæIrs il.aARE ofal Cim ttn, and oc alW
uther oit ælords ror tthey aro 11t.t* uto bI,ritom

ran n Tsn, P clLat the its

tokowiriowl , vtotitriîsi c exnr a

E.4i, r i f t., B l Tni t îtnt
or .coiri tir ya n u t^a

22G

Bellos, M.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
ele mof Pure coppers.iTin tör Churchea
choole Fire Alarme, Farms, etc. FULLY
WARIRkNTED. Catalogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati,0.g

Un inhrtne lit, l th ta tîi tt

MUNEEY tb COL WiV'W1' N,

THE TROY MENEELY BELL OUNDEY.

* TROY' iY.,
anufature a auperlor quaUty o feSia. Old-esn WorXrnn. Greateet Experlence. Largeot

T Wrde. Specal attenton riven ta <luxeb

Mene. Illustrated Catalogue mcailedree.

md a ts sent: fre. Aid
10w* H EMs A 007 atmt

JEG 316 Washngtonst, Chcago,I11.

N o . 29 K in g s at. dt. T oT r em eiv l d -
ermanarta aeorited roe d~orUaoonta f rPaper.

CANADIA. SHIPPING CO'Y.
BEAVER LINE O' STEA SHIPS.

SUMER ARRANGEMENTS.

saulanga between MONTREAL and LIVEX-
POUL, aud ctnnecting by continuous Rail at
lotreal ith all Important places l rCanadaani lie sta.
Tie Ste mers o flhe Lie are lnded to bdrospatcnted as ioiiow l'rurn fiontreal for Livar-

pool direct:- ·
LAKEF MANITOBA, 0. A. B. Scott.......Oct. 1
LAKE CRA l PLAIN, TI. A. Jackson.....Oct.24
LAKY RURON. Wm. Bernson...........Oct. 81
LAKE NEPIGON, loward Campbell .-. Nov. I
LAKt WINNrPEG. vm. lewart......Nov.14
LAKE MANITO8A, G. A. B. cott..... 1v. 20

]a.&Ir"0orPASSAGE.

CABIN-onntreal to Liverpool, $60; return
$90. An Axperleuced Surgeon aud Stewardes
carriedO on each steaner.

For Freight or othear prticular nply 1in
[ iverpool tol R. W ROBERTS. Manager tanada
Shbpplng Ça., 21 Water street; in Quebeo to
rY. H. SEWELL, Local Manager. St. Peteratreet. or ta

3 ltîttoti pîsitîit reute1tIytr ilt% étîtuetimi iletn; Ili I
fi tinhitîit t es46 0 10 ere.itrd ant i fleon

orn en r t Io or n10Mitailltt lisebien ctrsuS. Inîii,î, tit1lt4 m ît
It i ttit hiit 1 twtLit slît T W 'lo sillrt.r. tli:.gettrr ulta VALIIAtLIt T1ilATISL ci tiîlii ctLisuiu,to

ayeuZurur. OeEsprRDIR. T. I L .iR.l ttreM.3wtc

16 26

ROVIN CE OF QUeCBO. DISTMiC 0bFb,
MiNlrUr-A.dkb Sut!, rior t nui). ,attài

Ctherine Lane of l Cio 0f ortonrali
bilntrlct, wir of John Tiyilor, of hlie arn îiptce,tradr, duly autuorized according t, law, ias
instituted an iction formsepatradon as to upro-
pertv against.lier mId EitR, tid.

T. & 0. C. 1UsrUORIMIEiI.

Altorneyn for Plaintfr.
Montreal, 31st Octobor, 1583. 13 5

piROVINCEO 0F QUE1EC, DISTIRICT OF
NIONTtr-AL. Stîaror('ltrI i tî%furie

l;xcrie L .irnce, il, commuente n if
James Berrard Stebenne, umiorrimsî îilte or
tht Uity and isiet i.or Mtial, ilduly author-IZ(!d ta ester en 1Justice, hait iistitntaed Lt -diii
ie action for eptur..ttn as tu prujîurty agaluit

ber husbii d.
MERUIER, BEAUsOLEIL r a RTI " tEAU.Ationue1.4afor Plat teiillE.

MIontreal, 5th Novrîenr, 188 . 135

. or eiJi 0F QtUdEU Ditior illr lit
MONTEraIIA. eluperior otirt. No 3M.

Darne fboratlrCratu, nof tbe 1 t anl t)litof Mntreal wlfe of' Lewis Fit, fi 11,jiseme

place, traler, dnly authortz d a -cord no lau,
ha- instttute i au action f rejiepar,tlou as ta
proîperty egainst har tlaud lsndti.td

Montreal, bth Novernber, 160.
T. &C C. a nitfRIVIER.

14 Attorne sforlal nilff.

P ROVINOE ov QUEaeIO, DI-4TlICT OF
MONTREAL. Suparior Court. No. 88.

arne Ellen Whelan,of tLe Cliy and istrict of
Montreat, wife or I fenla 7helan, carter, of tie
sarne place, bas nsLit.uted aga nst ber said hua
band an action foraseparattot as lIo property.

OE151>. U. MOFFafrr.
Atorneys for PlalntltT

Montreal, 24th October,1883. 126

CHEAP FARMS
N EAR MARKETS.

The state of Michigan bau more than 4.500
mles of rallroad and 1,600 miles of Lake trans-
portaltcm, seoolsaad etnarebeslin every coun1Y,publia bulldtnge ail palilfor, ad odbt.Its
soil and cllmatecombine to produne large ar pa
and ilta the best fruit State in the Northwc.st,
tseverîsi million acres of unoccupled and fertilelands are votitis te nmarkset llw pricis. Tise
etate bas Issue d a Nw FAMPHL>T contain-
ing a mtap and description of the soil cropsand

g en al 1 reso nr e e eun ie/ 605051n i n t ie Sate ,
w'hlch Ma e bieiad fre 0f charge by wrllrg t
the CoMm'Ec or IMMI0GATION, DETBOIT, MIOH.16

HEALTH FUR ALL
110 LLOWAY'S PILLS
This Uvet EHonuehold lEeieine Ea]U8

Luimmfft e Lefflng gNeeesua
ries or Mite.

rhes. Vamous P1s Purify the BLOOD, and uot
most powerfally, yet soothingly, on the

ieMr, 8 mtonah 5 K4n iesa Boweia.
Givinr tone ener and vigor to these great

MAIN 0BP--- -S LIF. They are oenn.
Udenyreommended a aneve-Ie Umg

1 a 8 colis Ii I i n i dt e luilwfe11tl'là, 1 ram i =
6iei ûnuasela be.Jla ImnrahI o i wkmnad.
They are wonderully efmcuoiaous tn all aliments
incidentalto Females of ail ages, and,au a GEN.
ERAJL FA LY MIDIM . are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
ga searohtm and Healing Puopertesare

Enown Throuahoms the world.

FOB THE CUBE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wound&.

Bores msd loors 1 . rIt la n infallibienrmey. If effetuall WUb
bod on the Neo and Che au salit Into meat ilCures go"RE TB0ÂT, onchlin floaugfe

Colda and even ZTrMa. For %lmnd"?SwelllngsAbmeausUPiles, Fistula,Gant, ERheu.
matim, and véry' kind of sh n Diseaas Il

ha never been known te lau. -
Both Pillea nd Ointment rue slid at Prafue

RoIioWaF'l Batablismenti 58Oxfordiraet,
Landon lu boxea and nota, ail.. 144.,- 2&.
a& . 6d, W eM and 88s ewh suadbyaffi uieIna
rendois Z;rougbot tih ejyjilscd world.

q N B?-Adioe grati, a ;the, aboew addresc.
daly,bostween the hourot 11and 4, or by letter

MONTRICAL 13 Il

f lyandeBooualy reoveallordinary
peces of worm afflotng ahldren or

adults. O

OLR HABITS AED OUR CLIMATE.
AL sprons mA a seentyaddrative Uic ore more leua aubjeolta oderauge-

monts of the Liver and Stomach which, If
neglected In a changeable olimate like orse
leds to chronio dose ^ud ultimata minery.
An occaulonal doue of MoGale'a Oompouud
Butternut Pills, will stimulate the Liver to

healthy action, toue up the Btomach &cd
Digtive Organre - tiee givlng 1f. aud
rigon ta tien aystam generali>'. For sae aven>.
7here.Pnloe, 25o per box, five boxea $1.00.
Malled freeof pootage on recelpi aifprioo lt
money or postage stamps.- E.- McGaaI,
chemitMontmeai. 9t-
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ared amazed at hie unabahid demeanor a pistol at the time he was aot. The boy'a tation i 0the sentence. lot
d effrontery. Ha declared that O'Donnell tehtimony to the a ffect tat his father went Gen. Pryor nails for New kork on Thurs. $1
ed Lis revolver with the laft band, athough ashore at Cape Town without ift, and that ha day. The Lord Mayor of Dublin Lai ex. Ha
ber witneses stated that he dred it did not carryIt- after hie identity was dlicov. tended him an Invitation. to a publia dinner. to
it the right. The witnes fIaSlly sed, was false. O'Donneils remari te Mr. Gen. Pryor states Usaiha bai solved to ap. to
aliaie tat h e w la doubts au Oubitt aiter ho ws sown Care's portrait, ply for a hesrlng lthe case of 'Donnell and In

whicb and O'Doansil uaid. He "lil shoot him," ws merely a place of to foroe au expUiIt rfusal to the application, ed
knowledged that ha ad told the. second laughing bravado Laving no Indication ln it but the other cnouni were of opinion that o
loer ai the steamer thit he took his of a seroue purpose and ta whichnobody the appesarace af an Amrisa ulawyer sent qu
thras pistabol to ep It ot of his mother's awould attach importance. Ut. Bussell ater by Ireb.Ainertcsa would ba fatal to the for
*y. On being aked how this statement lsisng upon the rsdulity di the testimony prlscner. They farther staed thai If the 18
Peed with bis previues sament, thsat ha o Young, the cab driver, made an i eloquent applIcation was made >t ' Would surrender a
t it for bis father, he declared that both appeal to the jury for an unprejudioed and their- brief , He consultd O'Donnell, who Is
atements were true. He denied that he calm conslidration of th case. He spoket four decided to abide by the opinion of Mr.
ad told Walter Young at Port EUsbeth, hnot, and upon concluding his addresa h. Bussell. ore
ât Lis father Lad Li pistol when h was was greeted with lod napplause, which Judge The Obsere, referring to the trial of un
lled. [Young was bere brought iata Danau sternly repressd. O'Donnell, says :-No other reult could bave for

ourt.] Wltaesa ssid he did not recollet Attorsey-Oneral James closed for the tin expected; seldomb as a more rzighteous ap
Im. Carey denied that Young had auked Government. He sa so0 much bad been salid sentence beau passed. des
im why ha did ot lil O'Donnell with his to blacken Carey's caracter that people Loxoom, Dac. 3.-The Times -ays :- tta
tbe'a pistol at the tim of the aurider, and might believe t w a right te killahim. The 99O'Donnell's story of the shootinç a! Garey, toi

il delIèred by UrC Budl'l iÎ bis iddruar to
the jury on Baturday, was absurd," ad.states
that the leunedrouns.eihas tigla chance of
aving his olieà'b Ilfe, as a plesai oflnnty

remaine as an excuse'for t ho crime. The
Day Heis says t-" O'Doùnel's crime was
a serious one, but not the worst kt black.
mess?

SAsherif will visit O'Donnell at Newgate
Prison to-morrow sud inform him that ho
wvil be hanged on the 17th onst.

Ers. Carey, uidow of James Oarey, ex.
presses anxlety t> ratura to Dublin. 'The
Government will probably provide for her.

Finance and Commerce

a fr p t Ijar d ttilito d&viith &ths. Thé queiTEEt'hON ELL .I Lonaftora,,tDid theprisoner eaillullyTHE, DONNE 1 TmLaurdér him f: Swornfaute Ilft no doubt ase
as, isar' usmÉ ou. A to that. The prisoner nov r. pleaded self.

mrs. Carey was sworn. Shte ws dresed in defene tilll he saw hie oolloitor at Port Elii-
V ON HL FOUYND GUILTY. " mourning,1 andpoko in a subduevolé. bath, and therewas no tittle of evidence tu

DON56e repemad he tetimony gin at te prej support the theory of a struggle or quarrel.
-liminary examination, and retated thasT w h a t

O'Donueill cxclalnod Le valsosnt ia'do It. - The vom-» vho wv ise (YuL Dtunelt. on tLe
is ia GI oj bouhlul cm une t 5th e 'Dernornell ex am i aio ew a sver tbr is .sd steam er knew ail about the ehooting, and IL

e x r a fley-T e n comar meurded b o E e vdance vasu e jatoed bw a strange ste was ot called nsa wit ess. If

poliee-Thle pri eolr gua bl au n naw eiend ts ttllgoonted.she was O'Donnel' wife she could mot tes-
oe erMarktetified athat hea sU tify; if abs was bis mistress, why were
eoneered mea r-C ' nbatchway, and saw O'Donll and Carey be- prsonera' counai afrai toler? O'Don-

la 1the bx-K CeolntradIes l r- avlow. The fomer was very quiet, but Garey ,s counsel jetd t tho rerks oh
ner saterents - mn. car"'s En was talking very exltedly. Boo aiter tosrauneelobjectai the tao rei k tothLe

Leeahoboard * abat; naw &ODinuloWiband go Attarney-Uenexa; bLe La 0rlght ta ilror
do had thon Upt; lire tb second ot. o esuspicionmon the woma. Juige Dnman

"o.'30-e trialdl n andthen op iolte sond tsha p a consldered the Attorney-Gneral's remarke
u sm rnlgov. 30.-The trial o Donnell W aw CunIdoatonofs a ience o paret quite fair. The Attorney-General continued:

began thismorningc before Judge Demanin Carey. The wasnootolnO band. At Fort Elisabeth O'Donnell stated before
h Old Baley. Two sherltis and several al. He her oa Dnneît e" Mro ">' ih the i maglatrate that he natched the pltol

dermen ocupied seais uapon the BanaL. The could not help IL from Carey's Land; If so, ho ws no longer in
zoom wan crowded, sveral ladies being pro. Bobt. Corbett deposed that he w a h' any danger of Lis life. Why did he lire ?
ment. AIl awa!ted the opening of the trial senger on the steamer Hilfauns Caille uh How dlid young Carey get the pistol which
amid suppressed exoitement. The appromchesa Power." He was unaware tha i Power O'Donnell had enatched from hie father.
to the court were thronged, and no person w Carey u til they aruived at Cape Town. that statement wa s aburd that
vis admitted withot a ticket. Charles Bus. He ws there uhown a supplement Of the anotherws made for the prisoner to.day,
mol, M.P., and A. M. Bullivan, Bolloitor Grey Freemsn's Journal containlng s portrait of which was inconsistnt with the former and
and oger A. Pryor wre present as couneel Carey and a uaccount ofi is connection with and equ&alncredible. It would compel the
for O'Donnell, and Bir Henry James, Attor- the Invinclbles. He reooguiaed the portrait jury to bellevelthat young Carey was guMlty
moy-General, and Mesr. Poland and Wright as that of "Poer." He saoedI the portrait >' of perjury, and that he was o preoooloaus
appoaed for the Government. O'Donnell to O'DonnelI, who remarked, "l'il neoot hm t aconerul the pistol in order tolten the

écoirted t the dock by policemen. He O'Donnell asked for and the witesse gave him crime on the prisoner.Her thought Mrs .
seemed unconcernad, and stood very erect at the portrait. On cross.examination, Corbett O'DonnelPa remark, ci ever mind, O'Donnell,
årst, thon bent hie hesd down, clasped ands, eaid when O'Donnell remarked, ll'il shoot ye are no Informer," showed what really
st glances ut the comusal, and him," ha spoke ln ,pleaant manuer, and happened. She saw O'Donnell shoot Carey,witnuse attached, no Importance ta the re. sud thought the crime vis nothng comparaicoLY ATCHED Tirs JURO mark.at c eau they vra called. After the charge was Marks, who testified to.day, is a hotal with the offence of belng an Informer. The

ramd OD)onll toot bis seat sud vihispenai kesper at Cape Towin. W. Brcher, second Laany ai nll-defsance visa untenable, Tho
ta Ouy' nmevmoments. Te j pury Ioavery pofficer sudCaptaa Rosa, commander 0oftLe prisouer shot Garey delberately aud apenly,
Intelligent one,composed of men of middle Meirc e Castie, Dr. Enor, district medical because he belleved IL ta te a prasleworthy
and aturet age. Th re is no ex lte sentrPb act, and w hed toa enjoy a l the notoriety th t
outide the court hose, but a large poliem ofhicer, Port Elizabeth, od Inspe ter Cher, would attach ta If. istory was full of suc
orce guard the court. Mr. bussell, one of atie ort Eizabth police, repested n ete£. men n-snch glory. The jury, he knew, would
O'Donnell'a counoal, demanded that the wit. her. Inspecter Cherry rinter identlieda be superlor ta any bisasand pronounce upon
messes be excluded from the court room. The paîtrait i Garey s that found i O'Donnells the fats of the case.
request was granted. Upon the jury being trunk, and also a newspaper outting headedJUDGEkDSN
called, the clvrka caked O'Donnell If he had i l a volutionists ln Amerlca." A legal thon deilvered hia charge. In reviewing the
any objections ta any of them. O'Donnell dLscusslon arase regarding the admission of evidence ha said the witnasses agreedWith
raplied, the newspaper ousting as evidence. Mr. esach other, that up t the moment ai the

*J 1 TB1DT TO M Y OOLICITOE rO TUAT." Bullivan said Its Introduction would la. shooting O'Donnell and Carey seemed friend.I
While the jury were being completed, part a politoal elament Into the trial. Ir. As t O'Donniell's aword ta Mrs.Carey, t
O'Donneil eomed amused and exchanged Judge Donma» said he thought IL under the circumstance, the jury should
greeting w ih iMr. Pryor. None of the jurymen would be dangerous. Attorney-General adopt the version mot favourable ta the
veo chaUHeged. Mr, James opened for the James salid h would not press the matter. prisoner. It was plain O'Donnell did mot
Govermnuent. Ed descrlbed Carejy' depar. Police Seperiutendant Mallow, of Dublin, say, i 1 am sorry, but I had ta do It; ha at-
tura from England, his voyage to seP !diztflied Careys pistol s the one ha gave tacked me firat." The boy Carey, who wase
Town, and salid there was evidence that the im for Lis protection when ha leif Dublim. astute, over-nag deeply interested lu the
prisouer embarked on the steamer Kinfau's He salid Carey was very excitable, desperle, resuit, and likely' to treih the trut, con.
Castle tc kili Carey, but the nem wituesa, and the prosecution vas theraupon closed and tradicted himelf and other witnéMet. is
Corbitt, w3id testify that at Cape Town he the court adjourned. dtatements should be narrowly' watched, aid
gave prisoner, at hie urgent request, a rough O'Donnell was calm and composed tbhrough. were not te be relled on unleo corrobtrated.,
aketch os Carey, and pilsoner rtmarked upon out the day'saproceedings. Roger A. Pryor The absence of the woman who was calied, e
ecelvlsg 1t, Cfl shoot hlm." was frequently consulted and made several but not ploven to be, lr. O'Donnell, was f

.onDoNe, Nov. 30.-The Attorney-Generai suggestions ta the prisonex's counsel. The of greant sigulficauce, and was open ta theb
repeated the c etail of the murder, and de- entire proceeding were free from excitement. comment cf oounesel, specially a she came P
ulared the act ras mot committedI n self.de- Lonom, Dc. 1.-The trial of Patrick from the Cape with one witness ODonnel's
snce, but was a willful and premeditated ODonnell f br the murder of James Carey was threat ta shoot Carey was i the greatest ime-
Murde. He ensjied the jury not ta allow resumed this moring at tn o'clock. The partance la view of the tact that ho killed n
iny feeling ogalast Carey to prejudice them. court-room was crowded wlth people, but Carey next day. Befering ta the testimonyci, C
)'Donell llistened closely te the address. there vote few persans outaide of the build. Mr. Cubitt said the glvinîL of the portrait and
e bas been alload to use tobacco and h ing. Mr. Pryor ait babind Mr. Charles Rus. sketches of Carey ta ODoninell was a danger- <
Lews frely lu the dock, seil, nenlor commuai for O'Donnell. The oan proceeding, and ana thLat was likely to
Parlis, steward of the steamer Mlrose prisoner's brother was prenant in the court. make him think of the illig of sn anln- sul

Lbbey, repeated the evidence that he gave at O'Donnell appeared calm. frmons parson as no crime. ..The foundations$
he prelimnary examination. Two plans of Walter roung, PaFort Ellabeth cab driver, of socilety would be sappedif t was supposed
he cabln of the Meleose Abbey, one pre- was caled for the defence. He testified that the life of an infatous perseo% might be ex-
ared by the prosecution the other by the de- Le frequently drove the Carey faciy around cusably taken. The judge silo O'Donneil's
énco, were shown the witnes haWho dclared Port Elizabeth, and they ought ta know him. statement, that he snatched th1 pista from
hat the one offred by the defence was in. Whn Mrs. Carey and her son Tom denied fit Carey's andf i atrue, would no t jnatify Lis
rrect. Judge Deuman examined the latter Leotwspanlc-sttîckam.e ene nid te Tam acquittai on a verdict ai manalaué hier.

lau and rajectedi it. Mr. Russell ors-ex. Cars' a Pr Elizabethe onYou arc to in cTa jury athenrefrai ag7.It 1 'Uoenell
mined the witnes. Ha lisated that O'Don- fellovi Wl> idn't you shoot O'Donnell utod upla the dock and loked fp. ut with
ell was sitting down when Le fired the vaebatjourma nr7" Tomaamevana: gremicompasura. The jury'retuff edst 7.40
ots et Caca, viLe s d asting against a i eha mat te revolver. ? vent ta ge rI, ta asktheCour&ftamnsuis da d P esdwf '5

armer aih e cain htar dr ead', but when I went there it was gone, because ln his band, sud another thonghtthsWaho "S
Cares> m aght nol>' havereses O'Don. my father bad It." Witnesa bad mentioned about ta use lb agaist him and sal ê tk -

aite adoter p gaulerahan seize Lia this ta other crb drivers. The crosu.exami. mer, woulI It beaanslaughter or mur<at'Virinons cavi na alLer piestaitisa» O'Donceehl'. nation ci this vitunss lic!ted no maberWa Juige Damna» repli cd tisai IL veu bc
e dId net see young Carey go to hie fathea's change la his ateItmon. ntser, but asked viera visth bevldence o!erth and ouly knew by tearsay that his No other witnes was called for the defence, an' act done by Carey which induced O'Don. d
ather'a pistOl Was found upon the boy. and Mr. Russell begu bis addres ta ties nell ta think Garey meant ta shoot hlm.
There was munch discussion between the jury, When tisa jury Lad agin relired Suriaex- TI

omnse concerning tise corratss a! tise He urged the jury ln conaldering the case preaied a doubt as ta whather tise judge ad at
[ans ai the ciblin sthe lraITose Castle, ail to dismis from their minds ail tbat they not given a wrong direction to the mind of sta
f wh!ch the judge declared faulty. The may have read upon the subjot of the kili- the jury by his question. Judge Denman du
dge wotInt o the witness box, asked Parlh ing of arey. Tha prisoner did not den Ithe asked Sullivan If ha could suggest where w
expiain th posItion of the tables and seats. sbooting ai Carey. The question for the con- such evidence was. The jury thn (at 8.45)
itnees said all tihe plans wore incorrect. sideration ai the jury was, "Did h's do Ib returned a second time and asked the judge an
'Donnel! appeured greatlyI nterested, watch- Iunder a reasonable apprehension of his the meaning of malice aforethought[ whichà st
g the juidge narrowly. The judge cau. l Ifs?" l so, they should acquit him. Il lecarafull' explained. The jury again re- ic
od P-:nEh ta be carefuilin givlng replies, short of this O'DOnnell acted only under tired and retaurni lfour minutes (9 p.m.) du
pec.aliy regarding his position Whn the a threat c! personal violence, they covud wth a verdict fi "wllful murder." When bl
its vexa ñred. not convIat hiim o murder, althcugh iL the fuidge saked O'Donneil il h had nuythiLng de
Jonto, boatswainof the MelrosenCaste, re- might not be possible to lat him go tas> why> *sentenceofideath shoulld motbe ch
ared thLe testimony that ha gave at the frea altogether. The statement la utterly passai on him. O'Donnell raade no reply' wamtnstion. Ho was almost rne, but ne- false that O'jonnell went on board the The judge iton passed sentence of desth Iu $2
ed ta swear, that O'Donnell'a words were, steamer Elifauns Castle te track Carey tea usuel latin. boi

1 did not do It. The Juidge examined like a sleuth Lound at the biddlng of a secret The prisoner now wanted te speak. but the Ba'
Donue1l's revolver, and placad It by bis socilety. Mr. Russell salid thse we only indge ordered his removal. Thepolice seised ta
e on the dok newaspaper charger, which ha proceeded ta bli, when O'Donneil eld o nhis rightb and, loi
There was a dead silence in the court warmlydenouuce. Judge Denman temarked is 9ugets extendeduand houted, " Threas m
hen Thomas Carey, son of James Carey, that counsel was hardly promoting the in- cher for old I-reland ! Good bye United $1
'pped int the box. He gave isa evidance teresta of his client. He couli trust ta thes tatesi To hell with the British and the col
omptly and coolly, but was somatmes told jury not to be influeaced by anything exsept Britzish Growni I [t'a a plot madle up by the 75
speak more distinctly. Occasituelly he the evidence that Lad beas given lu court. Crown." The prisoner, shouting, curoing and to
uld consider a question well bielotreply- Mr. Russell salid the accusation lad an lim- atrugling, was then forcibly removed by the do
g. Whenl e faled ta understand an in- portant bearing becauseIL iuggessed the police amid the mostfefal confusion. This chiry he would a ke hia head. The Judge words, "I iswa sent t do It," which were action of O'Donnel. caused the greatest ex-90
estioned himregarding hia father s position put into O'Donnell's mouth by Mrn. Carey; citement and surprlser as Le had prevciusly to
hen he was shot, and wa especially assidu- but, in deferuce te the Judge remark, La gained the sympathy of the audesnce by his $6s ln taking notes ai Carey's evidence. would make no further reference to newpaper god bahaviour. 80C
then the bag and the revolver of James attack. On leavlng the doch last night O'Donnell, ido
te>' were put lu the banda cf the witness ta Ut. Besseli thon comparai O'Dcnnelir vwho, gutarded b>' a strong sacert, walkedit S4
entif>' ha weighed bise vieapon, ami Lke he said, vas an Louast, hard-vorking ma. finrm stop te îLe celu for condemusd prIse , lui
vin tisa barrel. OLDannell scrutlnised with Cana>', whvio vas o villain, oxecrat by Ha vias intensely' excitad, bat matatained thi
ra>' sarrowly', vhen Le said Le was nlot bisa peopla, upardonad b>' tise Queen, known an air ai defianca andi continusd te assIhe- qu
sitive wihether O'Donneli alter tisa shoot- ta be cruel, breacherous und desperate, vwho, matîza Ensgiand sud lise English peoplo sud pa
g said, "Sisaks hads, lira. ors>', i was forced b>' s man llikely ta denounca hlm, lavis, To-da>' Le convarsd freal>' with the pae
ai to do i,>r a; l Lsd ta do fit." Ha Inn- viauld uat scruple ta resort ta un>' wean to variera, und expressed no surpri se at the sh
er testified, " I vont fan fathseî'a navolvar overovwe an kil!, sud who, lu ail hIa merder- verdict, although he confessad îhe juery's Ses- dei
i kepti inr mx> pocket, bacause fater vas ans conspinacies took cana a! hIe ovin life. It Itatian InspIred LIm- with hope that B,
aLla ta use it. vias unnraEoable ta suppose ltai, if O'Don- ha might escape tisa extreme pesat>'. Le
The Court Lare took recasa la partîa ai mail hui premeiltae tise marier ef Cana>', Hestîll maintatns tisai Lahe Is nnocent ai îLe ou.
tch. Cane>' vis ardared te ramain lunte hae would bava commrnitted itai the presenca marier. Ail day O'Donell dieplayed extrema oai
art raoom. Thse crevd outside vas ln. ai sevaral witnesses. lin- Eunsael gave idfferenca, sud aven berea njauni>' air. Ho al

asng, sud min>' ai tise rougher ciao. O'Donel'e own story' of tisa munier, sab-. does net sooem ta daspair a! raspite sud says ais
nsgied wilh it." statially au It Las already' beau publiased. friands outelde vIll more Leaven and esnih 40

--- Attorney-General Jamas and Juige Denman ta obtainhLis release. Thea prisoner viii pro- ,
AF TEB BEGESS8, at firat objectai, but linally' conasented ta al.. baLl>' remain ai Nevigate, wihere Se will bLa

Lipon re.assembiing, Carej's examination 1ev Mn. Beusuel te praceed withbtse story. hangedi, probably an Decambar 1715. Ample rin
s nosmed. Bis testinwavs about the Mrt. RueaI tison narrated the chlai alteros- precautions Lava beau itkn ta prevent ras- O
ne as given b>' hims ai the praeliminary tou tisai took place in the cia et o tisa cua. Tva varions temin vuth O'Donnell $1.
auing. On crose.aeaination La said ha ofeimer Mirase Custile between the two men, night andin>'. ~tqu
i stated ut the Bov streat examinaion the drawing ai pIstais by' Lotis, uni thse sitoot- The rasait af O'Donnell' triai vas eagerly' 34
ai Pariash came from thse cabina vhen thea Ing cf Cane>', ail oi flwieh, said Mr. Basseol, awaitad b>' [iuL circlea- ina London,.vhere it Noa
aitsIhot wias fired. That vas sabras. Ha cocuplid Jasa lime tissu fit tackt telal; bancs, ws gaeeail>' expacted tise verdict wounld bu dru
i not understood thse question. Witness no recriaination was heard. The circum. maslaugistar. Damaea ofxah leage branches is
a saveral>' questioned eoncerning the othear stances fIitted withte teusmny af ta bave tesolv-ed ta faim commlitees ta marna- fiel
consistenofes btete is preseut avidence vitunesses Jouas, Beecher and Marks. Thbe relize the Home Baciretary te domnante ta vis
i that given at Bey straet. The frequenecy avidence givan b>' Pariash snd young Cure>' sentenlae, sud it la probable au attemnpt wilî smn
th wich the wltaess contradlcted himself vias, La conteuded, anwortlhy of credmuce. be midi te bring presse upon the Unied 6½s
osai much amusement. The spectatore ap- It vas beyond doubt that Garaey liai Biais Goernment to interfiere fan a connu-

ber sud Novembir stock as gosable. The E

Taux Wrau w Oron,
TounDa Duo. 4, 1883.

This morning local stocks openedi frm and
were Irregular and eauy up to oon vLan
thora wasa slight Improvement.

At New York stocka ver Irreguler.
Canada Paciflo opened a 58j, and declined
to 57r at 2 p m. Manitoba sold down to
99f; Northern Paolfl Prefarred sold dovn
to Si from 63f.

Biok Sales.-i Montreal 174, 3 de 173î;
75 do 1731; Il lerohants 106; 25 do 105¡j
26 do 106; 50 do 105t; 8 do 106; 25 Ontario
98J ; 25 do 99; 20 Federal 127f ; 150 Uonm-
merce 120; 75 do 119î ! 75 Taunto 163 ; 50
Telegraph 1174 ; 50 Pailfi" 57J ; 515 Ga
163Jr; 25 do 163fr; 4ido164.

COMMFRCiAL. .
WEEKLY BEVIEW -WHOLEBSALE"

MARKETS.
The trade of the city during the week has

been quiet wIth no positive change from the
preceding week. Thera le always something
gf a lull ai ta Ccmmencement oi the winter
seson, and itla not expegbd that buslnea
will liven up until after the oildaç are over,
when the winter rouds will, as naus', be lu
gond condition. Tharo bas beau a good deal
of talk about the depression whlch la sali to
be settling down tpon the home and foreign
trade and the industries of eCanada. The
fact la thsat the dullnuss and overproduction
lu the cotton and lumber trades bas Intans
'sed the usal "luli a tihis aseason. Bankere
say it latoaeo aly to proclairu on actual dpres-
lan, as mnsuyelements of trade depresalons are

wanting. Thy usy that late failures have
weeded ont many weak firas bath ilu the
North Wct and iln the older sections ai the
country, and that trade la relly w tting toa
ounder basin this r -spect. P,.mnttn are

alirly wel met at the banks. The season
being o Ldu one their are fw changes or im-
portant leature i the wholesale markets.

GEccsrIE.-The market for augar hbs rul-
t' easy most of the week. Grauulated is

now 8>e ta Sc, as toa ase of lot. Yellows are
down about s. byrups and molussea un-
hanged wlta Barbadoes at 45e to 46jc.
Carrants 6 ta 6c a to quantIty and quality.
Prunes easy wth sales at Ca. lu Malaga fruit,
tocke continue light. We quote:--Layers
$185 to 2, loess muscatela $1 95 t 2 15, Lon-
don layera $2 25 to 2 50, the finer grades,
uch au bunches, clutars and Dehesias, $3 25
o 5 75. Figs ane firm at 14 to 141c ln boxes.
Bordeaux walnuts 14o to arrive. Tarragons
irm at 17c, flberts 8o for Levants, and Prov-
ence almonds 15e. The tea market l stady.
Joies and spices remain quiet. Bices lafirm
at $3 50 te 4 as to quantity and quisitty.

Inom ane AHanuwvs.-The Iron Irade la
mtill sud Liai', s atane, yuL s fei&Wsmaii
mles. No 1 Eglîntonair t8 New ISari
herrie at $20; Calder, No 1 Coliness and
Langloan at $21 to 21 50; No 1 Dslmelling-
on ut $18 25 te 18 50. Tin quoteda bu Lon-
.n £85 7a Gd and weak; here Straire 221c,
I Lamba sud fig f23re. Copper, London

10s for best eelected,haro 17o to 18e.
'n % lates, I C, charcoal at $5 10, I G coke

& '; business light and Liverpool cabled

aady'« Bar iron selle ut $190. Trade very
ul, ht -emittances good. Gentral iard.
are la ,i t at lat week'a prices.
BooT A!IV Sas.-Thli l a dull saison,
d manufac1.ires are not carrying large
tafs f opeU ives as a rule. Orders taro
arca but pricet- a maintaine. Continued
liness la repoar" ' la uthur, both soe and
ack le-ther mm Ing with very' limited
mini tram maneti. 'turer. Pricea are un.
angad. We qubti,-Mena titck boote
axed, $2 53 to 3 0;dsp iplit boots $1 50 to
25; do kip bocis, $Sp9 to $3 25; do calf

ot, pcgged, $3 ta $4; .eý-and pebbled
almorals, $1 75 to iï ïdo 'pl; do, $1 25
$1 65; short shoe paakP- $1 00 00 $1 25;
ng do $1 25 to $2 25; voten'. banf Bal.
orals, $1 00 to $1 50, do split do Sel ta
10-; do prunella do, tac to 31 50?>de

agresa do, 50c to $2 25; beckskas 600 te
c; mIsesa pebbled and bufs'Balmomte, 86C
$1 20; do iplit do, 75o ta 9s:.ydAo prnelf. 'j
,6S to &1 00; do congreas do, 00a to 700 j
!idreo's pebbled and buff Balmoral; 6CS toe,
c; do split do, 55 to 65e; prunella ido, 5c«
75c; lnfants' acks, pas. dozen,. 3 75 to t
50, women'a sommer batton and is eshoe

c ta $1 25; missa' do, 70 to 90c; cubildru"
60c to80r. •

Lusnan-The local traide l all Iede of
amber Las beeu vary quiet durIng the week,
e weather being unfavorable We
ote priceas I this mairet a t the s
rds as follows: - Pius, lot quality, t:
r M, $35' to 40-; do, 2nd, $22 to 24- de,
ippingculls per M,$14 ta 6; do4ts qualilty
air, per M, $41 to 13; do, mill culls, par

$10 te 12; spruce, par M, $10 to 23;
mlock, par M, $9 to 10; ash, run of log
lli out,. par M, $20 to 25; bas, run '

log oels out, per M, $17 to 20; C
k, per M, $40 to 50 ; walnut, $60 to 100; o
ierry, per M,. $60 to 80; butternut, 535 ta c
; blrc,. par M,.$20 te 25 ; hard maple, per
$25 te30; lath, per M, $2 to2 50.

Fise. -Fair demand. No. 2 Labrador ber.
ga were forced on the market at low prices.
aod No. h mackerel are on the market at
1 fer No. i oui aI $30. for Ne. 2. Wa v
absea--habradoer hornga, Na. 1, $6; Na 2,

ta 4 50; No 3,353 ta 350o; greenucodilub, ç
uI,575 te 8:00 ami No 2, $475 to500 i

aft Na. 1, large, $6 25 te O 5o0; salman, N. A
,Nos 1, 2 and 3; $20, $19'and $18 ; dry cod- ~
h, $S5Bo5; sa brout, No 1, 312 par bri ;
alta fish, No 1, $5 to 5 25 par Lau-barrai ;
oked Larring, 22e toe27ic; fissa» had dieu,
c toi7ro. J
Or.s.-Llnsed balled,. per Imaparial gaI. a
s, 58 to 00; do ra, 56 te 57is; aliaeoil, ~
Col1O0; cedlNewfouundld A,u60toa6r; M
ilifax, 57> to 60a; seal rafined usem, 72fr
75c ;mladzetra, 90e to.51; de Na. 1, 75 2

0CIa; ood Hlvon, $1 9& ta a. Patrolaeum-
refined ail qaite a brisk Lusness lu ert- b
ai the deline belote referred te, sales ai -H

r loti having gens thsrough ai 16e. W7e
ote prîces iaer ai iollowas-lia pet gai E
*car loti, 17e for broken iota and> lia. -

s fer sagie barrols, lu pels' ths ar-. s
t le quiet ai 14> io 150 L.b. Orude oR a
weat. .

Brnas axD Brasa.... Douions -repart an la- •

oued demand ai stady> prices, 'annrs are z
doubtediy mors disposai to la>' lu smppliea fi
future requilreenate la viaw, of tise near

proseai of s grubby sasons, vLn bIdes b
selorata se much la qality wich canus
suera ta procure s musI $eptemlt o Os- w

MecÂBTH .- In te ity, au the tminu
un>' nu MeSsin, site ef the laIe Miviars
aCarthy, aed 45 jears-
FORaET-In ibielty onTbhuruday moring
Lh lit., Matie Louis ectave Alexandre Bay,
amni -aefl J. Fergt. SntocksBroUt.
BUdKLUY.-5 hal, Clip,. ou 'hgte BSmi.,
acherIne Aan Beynoldsloved wieof C. T.
neiley, aed36 years.
rILNEA-AI St. Patrlkès Orphau Asylum,
ka e lataér, fld¶gFinam. ageiiyears, a
kaun et Ceuni>' car ,lad.
PATON.-In tbis cyli. Dacember àrd, Edith
ary, poungeat 4aughter or Alexander'Paton,

nd ganda tr o John Bullivan, Esq. age
QueeasmaBounpaperpla s cop.
SCHIUfLTZ-Ia iislip1 an Decembr 2nd,
lens Jane. ysungest daugihter Bof .J
chbultz, aged 7 monti.
BUENS-In this el>yan tIL r itstn the
oeIave aiugIateraof heessand SeMais.Burus.
ceatvaapesta ud rixam.ura.s,

DONNELa.-On Sanday, 2ud InstanEtd-
uni':Donsefly, aeoo aiordwar Donôel>y, of 56
leanor areet, aged gyeRs und 5 Oninths.

adrañenire î 6 lta toa witMi lervejhiide t
mae twasterna;ides lightly ddarer, an
solderÊ aarta *oerspndingly stifer lu the,
riews, tbut gaoqtsôjashange ca be ade

Woon-A fir-busness a trepia ld ans]ml
lots af forcgaolsales at about 50 O0
Ibo being reported et 20o ta 22d for austra
lian, and uti 7je for Cspe. We quote:-
Greasy Cspe, 17jo to 191; Australlan, 22o t,
30c; Canadian polled supers A, 3O to 32o
do], 24atoê26ao; blaok, 24a.

BALT-The market continues to rule ver
dull and prioes Lave beena haded. We re
vIse quotationuau ollows :-Coarse, 41J
tweves, 52§j te 550 elevens, and 60c tens
factory-fliedla l stedy at $1 30 o 1 50
Euraka, 32 40, and Turks' lalnd, 35o pp
bushel.

Fras-The arrivals of frah skins oa
tinue fair, principally conslating of ba
beaver, ctter, mink, mari, ceon and Skunk
PrIoes ail round kep wall up to thlir lorne
level.

n -

City .Broadstuff, .Dafry Produci
and ProvIsIons.

Daember 4, 1883.
The local market keep very quiet, espe

cll y for flour and grain. lu flour a eat
uas reported ai 200 superior (uninspected)ai
$550. Oatmeal quiet at $4 60 ta 4 90 for or
dinary, ste quantity, and granulated $5 il
to 5 20. iteelpfs iofproduce posted yeater
day were:-Peas, 1,650 bush; flour, 3469 bris
mea, 126 brisa; sabes, 7 bris; butter, 31
packages; Oieese, 106 ba; pork, 80 bris
dressied oge, 32; leather, 30 rolle
labacea, 13 Ihie ; splrlia, 60 cashs.
The oay businessd lngrain la in pas md
oats, and prioe are unchanged. Provision
-Business dull with Western mess pork no
mInalati$15 50 ta 15 75; lard 10a to lla.
Dreased hoge are quiet, and a few mali par.
cela changedt Lande at $6 50 to 6 75 par 10C
Ibs., but $6 to 6 50 Is salid t be a fair range
af quotations. Eggs In cases are firm at 25c
to 26c ;limed 230 to 23fa. Good to choace
turkeys la demand ai 10a te 12o.
Butter-Boll butter lu aelling at
I9 ta 21, but demandl l lighi for everything
aise. Prices keep steady. Cheese la firma
owing to the advanee Iu Englimd; we quot
11îo to 12o for choce September and October
and 10a ta Ic rofor other qualiies.

LIT= FAL.s, N.Y., Dec. 3.-Cheese sales
to-day at llto to lito. Batter not very firm
sales to-day at 21c to 25o; 100 packages sold
at 20 to 23a for winter made and 24e to25a foi
falt made. Ceese sales for the seseon 244,202
boxes at the aggregste price of $1,581,988.

Uric, Dec. 3-Cheese sales 1,600 boxes
pracipailly at llc. This was the last day of
the market. The Secretar'a report show
that 311,284 boxes of cheese were marketed
ber% this season ai tho aggregate price of
$2,025,291.

d Monus LIGer oN 'ra PAna QuEsTiOn.-
(From the Montreu Sar). - Smn, - A
dealerinla thiss city i now advertielng
an old Weber piano for $250. durioue
te knowI If tis was one of the bogus King-
iton imitations, I called one day to se t;
the fine tme of the Instrument, sa far su-
parier to any of the new pianos lu themarna
establiehment, soon convinced me tisai it vas
Indeed the genuine article, but somewhat mu-
tlated byhsaving li original legs removed and
furniahed wth a new et nade of painted wood
which did not at al correspond vwth the
classic shape and richI osewood of the origt-
nai gase. I looked for the number,l anordez
ta discover its age, but found this sal Lad
beae removed. I afteirwards acertain dthai
tLe plano asasdisb>' Mr. Weber, Iu1860:
and sold by him for $400, mo that the
owner bad the use of the a pLan
for twenty-tbree years for about si:
dollars and fifty cents a year, or crediting the
piano with the usuasi rentai of eight dollars a
month (th lowest charge for one of Weber'a
instruments), the plano would Lave aaied
for ils owner two thousand tva buinidr and
eight dollars lu that time.

Speaking of Hamburg Bteinway plnos,
I notice there a quite a falling off In the
number ai pianos shipped from New York ta
Hamburg lately. I counted but five In one
mentis, and these wre valuied at les
thau ta wot undred dollars apioce. Ths i
believed to be about the pic ut whlibchthe
lteinway pianos wre enteried la Toronto
rom Hambunrg last year, but I suppose the

rowwhic occurred whenit becamoknown
that these cheup German inInstrumet ver
being sold by thir Canadian agents as Newv
York pianos ut $500 each, checked the trade a
little for the presant. By the way, what has b.e
come aio the ptition sent some time ago by
the plano deaiera to the Hon. Minister of
Customs anent this Hainburg business? ha
it beau stowed away iu one of tose pigeon
hole where It will ses no

Mona Liriat.

LO RD BOSMOBE SNUBBED AGAIN.
DastILr. Dec. , 1-Lord BossmoreIna -

ether letttr to the Lords Commissioners of
the Plivy S9, saya that the auspensaon ai
bto conaa'sto; as Jnstili of the Peace la ai
mail imçiortave to bimself, but man
LoyaUata %illc alder it another light
diected agahittanhoe wrho ara aurions ta
prtest uga 'it doctrines of rapins oui re-
volrtion. TFia Commissioners, la resposse,
a>' tisa> Sure mo doubla au ta bise pro'priety ai
heir deelslors.

-- n------
t 'LRTH.

<YHABA...In tbi , city', on tise 201h les., the
wiraet J. S <JHaras.' a sou. 326 3
KENNA.-Aî 070' » ->rLester street, on No-
'ember 252h, thse vi fe o! T. Kenns, et an
saniter. 1273

n tise 2ti 1mi., ts vi cf H . trol o? s
aushter, prematarely'L 'on.. 1s02
GIBt.IN-O'n the 20th'In vembesr, lthe vira ai
M. 1b!Ua, or a daughter. 1821i

MAEIEà.
McGOLDRICK-QUINEst.-On the27tb No-
ember, at SÉ. Ann's Chuxcl.b> Cta Br. Father
rlttake!rd onJ ugcUterickte M ary
uiulan, ai] of this cily. 3251
GOLRICK--LANE..-.O 28th it. at St.
.nn'. Chutrcs, b>' tise Rv. aShr Whsittaker,
Er.Joisn Coîlclk to Miss T. Lano. ,128 2

* DED. .
D&LEY.-ln this eit>y, an the Sth inat., I
oiseiS, mon et cotrnelulais>'l, nae t years.
nid monthss.I

Thore are few thIngs more trying to
patience lu business. thsa iltting up nlei
mise. fDnring the Iast ten years we nas
a good deal or experlence In this way, hi

* fot yet broken ln to exorcise patienet
tlently as perbapa n ounght, UT at leai
architects, contractors and carpenters
havens do.

Il vas expeyted tnt. our three stores
bave baen roady for ccispatlon by Oc
tuen we ftlt nertain of having them com
by Nov.lst, but on Dec. ist. although noi
vanced thani on Oct lut, tho]prenisoa3 arei
the bandsao ie carpentere.

READT OS HOT,

ber loth, READY OR NOT READY.

S. CARS

S('ARESLEYT$
MANTLE COSTURE AND ' BIA

DEPASTMENIVs

Wo bave ja receivsd a consigfaiflEt
Iste8t designa liii NEIW MANTLEýiroiC
agent in .Urope,

Our stock lone ver> completo in ail
qulrsmenta 1cr thse fSSon.

We have looked ibrongh our stock aid
mode considerable redue1ons In some c

S. CARSLE

JACKETS in Black Cloths,

JACEgTS la Brown Ole.ths
JACKETS In Drab Clothe.

JACKETS In Green Clothe.

JACKETS ln Navy ClauL.r.

MANTLES ln Mack Cloths.
MANTLES ln Brown Glott.
MANTLES ln Drab Cloth.
NANILES la Green Clothu.
3IANTL lin Navy Cloths.

- t

MONTRRAL.

AGENTSWAT
TO SELx1

catliolle HomeAlfane,for 1884 contai.
8ute irnat1n8, iacluduig an 011

CtollFm .iwanaer..r.
taining 25sin strauionsa 2MO. a r...paper...

BOOKS! BOKS
Idols o "The Secret of Rue Chasso

a n .esT 12mo,, cloth ............
Nasses That Lire lu ÉCsthiollc eurte,32m , eClot..... .... ....[Mfecf Po ipluags ay;é: à~bgitaises.Pictoia ves or the Saint SVO., eloth,
go Parnaga ................
CItambe' Information for

volumeC 8vo., clo.
Coambr'. .E.oapedal, 2 vas., svo,

clatIt.......... ...
Moore's Maladies, 8vo., clatIt, guI edges.Â Hitat>' af Religion, iSmo., cels.
mater o! te O e2rc ns eolland,

umesSVo., Cloth.......
True Mlse as We Need Them and TrMe

Womanbod, Svr.,celS, stsi edges...
Lite ai OUtiela. tic..morecea........Oealan's Poems, 4 volumes. 4t. cloti.
The Monk's Pardon, l2mo., cloth.....
Notes on Ingeo1so, Rb'lev. L.A. Lambet

iSmo., clatis..............
Notes on Ingersoll, by Rev. A.

12M. papar..........
The Lite et ailla Luthe'' e

Stang, 12me.,parer............
The t.ire of martin Luther, by Rev.lu. A.
M aaus, 1. D., Oeo., paper....Mie a rlga, Tlsosn Onigin eaIi

Resulta lro., paper, by Rev. A. À.
Lambing....- ........

Essay on Marin Luther, byRe .
14ilan, 12 tu., piper.................

Sacred and Legendery Arta,b' r-.Jame-
,on, < vola, 8vw., cloth, beauifaly Il-
lastrabai.........................

Fabers Worka, 2mo., clais, pr volume..
Ireland of To-day, lImO., clotis.......
Cat lle Christian Instructed, paper 20c.

sod 25c.
cloth ................... ...

Lives of the Saints (separate)paperrom 1kto 250.
Lires af SaInts, cL, trom 6oC to.
Lira and Laeonsi,, Gme., papor........-..
Dick's Reclt.ations, lmem., paper..
Dialogueas,Dramas and Farces, (rom 100 to

eiAny of the above Book sent f
Malt on reeelpt of price.

De & jeSAULIRR
(CATHOLIC PUBLWUSEBS),

27 Notre Dame Street((en

1

MONTR EAL.

PATIENCE!


